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CAPT. E. C. HUPHNES JR. LT. DAVID M. LEVKRITT

Two Webb

Court Nixes 
Review Of 
Communists
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
review a decision overturning 
conviction of the Communist

Ky of the United States for
I the

Pilots Killed
Carolina

Two Webb APB pilots wa r e  
killed Sunday afternoon when 
their T-tt alrplana crashed 
during take-off at Myrtle Beach 
APB. S. C.

They were Capt. Elbert C. 
Huffines Jr., instructor pilot in 
the SMlst PUot Training Sound- 
roQ. and hit student. 2nd Lt. 
David H Leverttt. a member of 
riaja tt-A. 3Mlst Student 
Squadron.

The pdols laft hert Friday 
aftenoon on a cmaa^ouiitiy

Bush Aims At 
Ralph Battle

a* Ttm AmmmM  arm
Houston otlman George Bush 

retted today fron a skhmlah 
for a biggar Teua battla hi No
vember wtwn be caniea the Re- 
publjcaa «o ion  against Ralph 
Varborou^ the stale's asaior 
Democratjc aettator.

Buah. aon of former Connect- 
Icwtt Sen. Preacott BnMi, made 
a successful start in hia first bid 
for public office Saturday by 
wiaaing a race that highlighted 
lour Texas runoffs.

Democrats aomifuted three 
conaervaUves to U.S. Houae 
aeats.

navlntional flM t, am 
tumuig to Webb when 
occurred.

and wera re- 
Uia crash

Funeral arraagementa a re  
pending

Capt. Huffines had been sta
tioned at Webb since February, 
INX. Tha captain, aga 31. was 
bom at Lumberton, hi. C., but 
gave Fairmont, N. C., as his 
permanent booM addicsa. He 
attended Duke Ualverslty at
Durham, N. C.. from to
IR^ majoring in angMering

Capt. Huffines la aurvived by 
his widow, the former Yvonne 
M. Caklwen, Baird; and three 
chDdien. Michael Mark, 4, Me- 
llsaa, 2H, and AUea, alx weeks 
They arc currently residing at 
M-B Eat Drive. Webb VlUage

Lt. leverltt. 23. was f r o m  
Decatur. Ga. He was a gradu
ate of the Air Force Academy 
with a bacheior of science da

ta humanlUes. He 
terad pilot trataing with his 
claaa July IS, 1M3.

He is survtvnd by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs C. Hewnrd Lttt- 
erttt 131 Oakland Straat. De
catur. Ga.

FINAL RETURNS
Final unofficial returns p ve  

Bush, a Itta-loag GOP man, 41,• 
M  voM  to 31.122 for another 
Houston oilman. Jack Con. a 
Democrat turned RcpibUcaB.

Tabulattaas in the Democrai 
mnoff:

U.S. Houae at-large: Robert 
Baker 3S7.V7S, Rep. Joe Pool

Stic

US. House Dist IS 
la Gam 34.111. Uadaey 
guex 1I.M 1.

U S. Housa Dist. II: Malcnlm 
McGregor 17.14I, Rtcbard White 
1R.I44

Bush. II. mlaxed from cam
paign work Sunday, but said be 
nrould soon start mapping pians 
to nro in on Yarborough, a lib
eral. hi the ffmm\ etoettau.

NO PUSHOVER
*T certainly don’t conalder 

Ralph a puMiover,”  Bush said 
*'Bnt it ia very poiwibia to beat 
him—baaically becanat ha la out 
nf step with the voters of Tex
as "

The handsome Yankee, who 
came to Texas ta IMS. said ha 
planned to catch up oa a back
log of work at tba Zapata Off- 
Shore (drilUng) Co., of which he 
la president, and possibly take 
a vacation to tha World’a Fair.

After the New York trip. 
Bush p l a n n e d  to start re- 
organixtag for November.

“ I think the time for ladtaa’ 
teas is over, and it is now time 
to map out a strong campaign 
on the basic issues.”  be said.

Rush planned to pitch kis cam
paign on four main points: fis
cal rexponsibiitty. saparatiofu of 
the powers of the federal and 
state governments, morality in 
government, and a foreign poli
cy to advance freedom.

MORALITY
As for his "morality”  potet 

Buah mentioned Yi

Use The 
Vocotion-Poc
Don’t mlaa out on the home 
town news while yon’ie  an 
vacattan. Jnst call Thn Her
ald Circulation Dept.. AM 
4-4331, and order VACA- 
•nON-PAC.

This means that all copiea 
of tha paper will be Mved 
for yon, and dellverad. npou 
your return, ta a handy 
plastk bug. nsabla ta many 
ways around tha honse.

There's no extra ctearte. of 
course Just dont tarnta 
VACA'nON-PAC

vole againat rtopantag 
Raker case ia WashMtoa. end

allure to register under 
Internal .Security Act.

The refusal leaves the lower 
court decision standing.

The Supreme Court's action 
was announced in a brief or
der that gave no reason.

Justice Byron R. White, for
merly deputy attorney general, 
took no part in consideration of 
the case

APPEAL.S COURT
The lower court's decision 

was by a three-judge panel of 
the U.S. Court nf A ^ a ls  here.

The Justice Department had 
asked the Supreme Court to 
bear argument In the case and 
reverat the lower court.

The appeals court held that 
the government had failed to 
prove anyone was available to 
the party who could sign the 
registration statement without 
incriminattag himself.

Urging reversal of the deci
sion. the government appeal 
quesUoned whether party oftl- 
ews may refuae to register for 
the party “when they cannot 

incriminate Uiemaelvea 
use the statute prohibits 
taformation oblaiaed by

Reds Down Another
U. S. Over Laos

any
registration from being Intro- 
d u ^  ta evidence ta a Judicial
proceeding ”

Anyway, tha appeal said. "M  
new lendi ta other information 
can result (from registration) 
staco party officials nave pub- 
lldy SUM their poattions.”  
Furthar. the appeal s t a t e d  
"there ta not the slightest rea
son to reject in this case the 
ordtaary rule that aa organiza
tion can find attorneys or other 
agents to act for it ’’

FAIUNG TO UST
The party had been fined 

I 12I.M I for falltag to list wtth 
the Jaattae Department the 
namaa of its officers and mem- 
beis, the amount and sources of 
its tacome, the amount and 
purpoaoo of its expenditures, 
and the tocattan of its printing 
pmaaes. The fine was act aside 
by the cnnrt ef appeals derl-

Chief Justice In Dallas
U.S. Kaprenie Canrt Chief Jestke Eart War
ren. left, aweta wtth Dr. Rehrtl SInry, tmmrr 
dean af the Sealhera Methaiht tahrerstty 
law arhaai. ta Daltas Saniay. Warren, head- 
tag a reainitasM invcnUgaU*g the death af

vlaNed the asaiaeinattan
•f Texas Ally. Gen.

FrcaMent Kennedy 
atte. Mary is a me 
Wagaantr Carr’s aaaet arshlng 
a lB ^  (AP WIRLphoTO) lee 
I-A.

•tary. PMM

The llsttag was requtrsd when 
SB order by the Subversivn Ac- 
UvttlCi Control Board against 
the party became final ta IMl 
The order was upheld hy the 
Supreme Court when R upheld 
caaatIttittanalHy of tho Regis
tration Act The Ugh court did 
not rule, however, on what the 
consequences would ba If tho 
party failed to reglsler.

agreement today on a alatement 
of prtortples tn be preaeated te 
the GOP convention platform 
committee that ran contrary te 
some views of Son. Barry (M -  
water

Rehearing Denied
WA.SHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

Supreme Court refoaed today 
to reconshtar tta denial of a 
Jury trial to former Mlssnlppi 

Roes R. Barnett and nis 
Paul R. Johnson, on

Gov.

cfindnal contempt charges filed 
igataxi them tn the Jamea H
M ^ hferedlth case.

AT SWARTHMORE

Johnson Scoffs 
At Menace Talk

SWARTHMORE, Pa. (A P )-
1 ICAUO R JC inW m  tCOIivQ W w j
at thoae who call the Mcral 
government “ a major menace 
to individual Hberty.”

At tha same ttme bt aapaaM 
r UM not

the senator’s InvoIvcTnent with 
Billie Sol Estes.

Yaihorough has reported ac- 
repttog seme campabi" 
from Eites. convicted West 
Texas iwM Ier whose financial 
faU bad repsTcuMtana ta Wash- 
hi|M.

Bush, even before the polls 
efasnd, appealed for the support 
of both eonsorvatlve Doroocratk 
w a BMHpfBQnn Tonn, wDoit 
help has allowod the GOP to 
m an tarends thraogh the pre

tty Denaocratlc Texas
onntn  in met 

Yarborough has

ttod pnerana.
ftMllRtatnh

to coOegs graduates of 
to "feel slten to this world they 
art preparing to enter ’’

By some definttloas, Johnsoa’s 
meesage appeared to be aimad, 
on the one hand, at those wbo 
share tha political phttosophy of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
and, on the other, at the college- 
educated segment of *nhe bMt 
generation.’'

PHANTOM FEARS 
In his address, prepared for 

commencement exerctaes at 
Swarthinore (̂ oOefe, Johnson 
said: "Let no not call forth 
phantom feara about what tha 
future holds.”

Contlnutag. he said. "One of 
those fears is that the federal

r fmment has become a ma- 
menace to Mhrtdual liber

ty.”
"This.”  he aaaertad, “ ta not 

so.”
The chief cxhcutlve went on te emnwnt 

ask a series of rhetorical ques- 
tloas. all of them obvtauidy in- 
teaded to be answered ta the 
asgative*

ELECTRICITY 
“ Does guvenunent subvert 

onr freedom through the social 
saenrity system?

“ Dses tovemmsBt nadsTBiIni
osr nwQifiii uj wtK*
ttlcRp la tha larm-bp antral

ling Hon 
faUwes?

floods-er by ending bank

“ Is freedom lessiened by ef
forts to abate poUution in our 
streams — or by efforia to 
strengthen competltioa in the 
free market?

"!•  freedom diminished by 
banning tha sale of harmful 
drugs — by providing sdioDl 
lunches for our children — by 
preserving our wtidemess areas 
—or by improving the safety of 
our airways?

Johnson uvtd for last ctvU 
rights, a subject bt has men
tioned ta every address he has 
made this year.

EMANaPATION 
“ Is freedom betrayed nhen ta 

1N4 we redeem ta foil the pledge
themade a ceatanr ago t 

EmahcMUoa Iwlamatlon? 
The President said that “

Ers 
m

•far
from ennhtag the tadivMu.'il, 

’emmeat at tta best liberates 
m from the CBatavtai forces 

of Us savtmmiicaL'
AHadtag a | ^  to the civil 

rights tanlin, he said, “This gov
ts flChttag ta free 21 

milUon Amartcaas whom rights 
hopea have been 

damned bneanm they were bom 
wRh dark Mdn.

He wnM en to coupta the rtvU 
rigtts tataw wtth hta antlpovtrty 
program, aaytag. “We are dn- 
termlMd te wage nncoadttlonal 
war a fU M  the posnrty that 

snnfttUi ef ear peepli ta

GO P's Governors Seeking 
Agreement On Principles
Cl.EVEI^ND Ohio (AP) —129-10, wtth the Democrats ta the

Republican governors sought!msJortty.
However. Demncmttc Gev. 

Edward T. Breathttt of Kentucky 
began cimitatloa smeag gover
nors of both parttos a slatemont 
pisdgtag s u p ^  for “ thn blpnr- 
tlsan passage of effocttve civil

The governors were centertag 
their emphasis m  trying to grt 
the Arisons sanntor to change 
his stance after a brief effort to 
pmdnce a stop4k>ldwator meve- 
mmt collapM.

_̂____ __ _______  ___  Scrantoe, who aenoenred ha
Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of Dm- righls'leglBlatlm” by CaegreaB waa availaM tar tho aonunatloa 

gon, who is to be the keynotel RrmUiMt said mare than 31 after a coatarmce wtth Etai 
speaker at the Republican prea-LpivcnMrs already had signed bower ta Gettyabnrg. Pa.. tsM 
idential convention U San Fran- the statement lon a lelevialna program that he
ctoco, said ta aa hitervtow that, The GOP afforts to *aft a'conkta't aee hlmaetf as the 
he and ceUeagnes attending the puttarm dactaratlnn appaared,party aomtam. He mid he 
Sdth aiuroai (Jovemon* ronfer-|to be baaed on the belief of onme mlgM have deridad to campaiga 
eace hope to reach agreement ,.( them that If GoMwatar tar the aomiaaUen if Etaenhow-

unk hla

Pilot Rescued 
In jungle Area

VIENTIANE, Laos, (AP) -lamong U.S. officials in Wasb- 
fommunlst groundfire knocked ingtbn. Presideiit Johnson met 
down the second U.S. Navy Jet at the White Houae with his top 
in two days over Laos Sunday. | advisers Sunday. Secretary of

■ Defenm Robert S. McNamarabut the pifot was safely lifted 
out of the Red-held Jua^.

U.S. officials hoped to contin
ue an air search today for the 
pilot of the first plane, but a 
heavy cloud cover hung over 
Vientiane. The monsoon season 
has set In.

Both planes were shot down 
east of the Platae dea Jama 
area, recaatly overrun by the 
Patbet Lao. Both were (Yusader 
Jets capable of M N  miles an 
hour. Tmy were operattng from 
the carrier Kitty Hawk in the 
South (Ydna Sea.

AIMED PLANK 
The second Jet wns armed 

and accompaaytBg aa unarmed 
recouialsaancn plan# aver osn- 
trsl Ijms. The United States 
has been conducting photo
graphic fllgltta ever (̂ imir.unist 
potations mien May 17 at ths 
request of the neutralist Premi
er Sonvanaa Phouma.

The pool. QMfr. D evil-V . 
of U  Moan. Caltl.. was 
d by a U.S. heUcooter 

aad flown hack to thn Kitty 
Hawk, an ombasay spohaaman 

Id.
U.S. officials gave ae (totalis 

of the Jungle reacne, bat R was 
unofficially lepoftod that 
at
Mtt
tha ether pHot 
KhiamaBB, M, of San Dtaga,
Calif.

NOT INOWN 
inn waa m a raeua 

■alaaancn flight when hta plant 
hll. He win rtporM  to 

have peracubted safety, bat hta 
exact landtag wiot ta tha luggnd. 
toetaM terrain apparently was

Red China chargMl that U S

Lynn

onmaiiy leporm uwi 
heUeoplan had ham badly 

9( ep a  aa attempt to tM  
I ether pHot. LL rhartoe F.

abruptly cancelled an appear
ance at Obk) University's com
mencement exercises.

The Pathet Lao already holds 
one U.S. pilot, a clvUian. Eu- 
g m  Debruin of Kaukauna, 
Wis., wu captuivd last Septem
ber when Us Air America car
go plane was shot down. Atr 
America ia a private Urn un
der government charter.

Planes Ordered 
To Return Fire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S,

Kftghtor plaam operattng over 
ea were raparied today to 

have ardcra to fire on (fomimi- 
Blst mllttary tastailatlona when 

enmary te protect unarmed 
photo raconaalssancn aircraft. 

Two U.S. planm have been 
lot down In two daya by 

ground ftm from Communist 
forena. Offirtala bora said their 
rnporta Indicated this was fire 

m  automatic aircraft gum 
aad perhapa bmvy mnchM

Weekend Heat 
Passes too
A blataaf 

turee aant

Jet fightora ftrsd twe rochata at 
I t h ^  -  *Kkay, PatM Lao hmd- 
qaaiien on thn PlaM  <toa 
Jama. Thera waa m menttoa 
of damago or casaaitJm 

RelUiM aonrem ta Vtantlam 
mid Laotiaa tar taren T il ftgbt- 
rr-bombars armed wtth ma- 
chM gnns are 
for the U S.

I the document. idocml 09#* to alter his con-
At tentattveiy drafted, tke'gcrvatlvt Image he will lom 

taatement would raQ for a aomo af the tag states ta No- 
strong declarattan oa rtvU|v«nher U be beenmea tha party 
rights, wonld advocate compel-1 nomtamS  iM m c i I.TY
^  that the I nlM  States 1̂  ^ RotkefelMr of
tata tta membertaiip ta the Inlt- York, William W Scraalaa 
ed Nations 1̂  Pennsylvania and Georgi

.ch<d.M urniif.. . I . k ... confeTencm Nnmiay tney
------ - Gnldwater wilt have dlfthe conference to hear former 

President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er speak tonight, has aired some 
different views on them issnes 
In the campaign that has car
ried Urn to Jhe thresboM of the 
Republican president lal aotni- 
natlon.

He baa oppoaad some provl- 
skins of tba civil rights bill pond
ing tn the Senate. He has pm- 
poaed that Soda! Security be put 
on a voluntary basis and has 
said the United States ought tn 
get out of the I'nited Natlom tf 
it admits Red ririna 

The
to reach

flculty ta carrying thetr atatm

ar apeettkatty had urged him to 
do m, but thu gmcral d ld it

R hucamo known that aa hour 
hafort Scranton appaared «  a 

Ingram Sunday EL 
d M ^  tha

aad told him that he.
•r, dldnt want to participate hi 
any cabal tn atop any candldatn 
for tha aomtaatM The
pmiQfm riporWiiy Mintvnra
that Scranton avoid Joinfiig any

Premier Bonvanna Phauma’s 
nontraltat govanment mderta 
the protoettan after eonaulta 
ttam wtth U S Eml 
rials In tha wake

Embaaay afft- 
at the lam af

tha twe AiiMrican planu 
WITH ESCflim

fn Washtagton, the Stain Dn- 
partmeat mM the raronanta-

I nifhta would bo conttaned 
U X  fighter secui Thewtth 

armed
Saturday after 
I.yaa’a plam m 
mltaa northeast 
des Jama.

Ttw downing nf the twe planet 
IcreaM a new aaam af

tha lam 
r Ran Baa. 
af Ifw Ptatae

II

•f taat ■

tima

I mark, 
tha San-

S3
cant weathar 

Saturday, tha 
to Mt _

I year tba 
pa sand tha IM 
Aad tar gmd 
day aftarnaoa Ugh rmdtng went 

run higher—IM dugrma 
Bat Sanduy uUll wamY m M  

aa tha recard of NS aet ter tha 
same day in 1M7. Aad Satar- 
day'a MS wm hatow tha racerd 
MS mt oa thn mma data In 
1*17.

Tomperatarm have haaa be- 
w normal tar the year, wtth 
caad N  to N  dagram ragta- 

tcred m tha hattota tompara- 
tuna, aad a taw days bahiw M 
during thn tatter pM  af May. 
Emty Jum maxlnmim dipped 
to the Mb wtth a aontag tow of 
41.

The aell temperatun, at thn 
Rig Spring Experiment Statlan, 
climbed above N  degrem tar 
the first time Sunday whm tha 
thermometer tegtaterad B  da-

P. Hobby, Ex-Governor
Texas. Passes

HOUSTON (A P )-r ia p  flew 
Republicans were unabiejat half staff across Texas to d » 
rh any final agreements'foBowtng the dmth af W. P. 

on thetr proposed statement in.Hobby, former Texaa governor 
a three-hw.ckimd session. But and a veteran newsman who 
they produced a solid parly votelwas chalnnaB of the board of 
ia aft effort at the opening
skm of the conference to embar
rass the Democrats on the ctvU 
rights tasao.

RKSOf.imONS 
GOP Gev. Ttm Babcock of 

Montaaa moved to restore the 
rtNivuntion's resototloas commit- 
toe. aboUsbed last year ^  
a vole of the Democratic major
ity to prevent a conference fili
buster by Southern governors __
eppostog a ctvU rights dectara- minialied'
Won. Hobby-

Democratic Gov. Grant .Saw- ~  
ycr nf Nevada moved to table, 

kill. Babcock’s motion. Ttita 
was done on a party-Uno vote,

the Houston Post 
: Hobby, W, gnveranr from 1117 
to Iftl, died at 1:4S a m. Sun
day ta hta home. Ho had been 
til aeveral ymrs.

Services wers sriieduled to-

■ "& ». John R. rnnnally pm- 
clalmed a week of mnnmhig for 
Texans

President Johnaon messaned 
the widow, Oveta rulp Hobby: 
‘Texaa aaid tha nation are ^  

by the lam ef Gov.

165 DAYS
WMiowt A

Traffic Dttofh
Drive Cnmfnilyt

The Preeldent praised the 
honorable wav”  ta which Hob- 
y had worked as a governor, 
obItalMr and a “ceanselor to 

the natkta’s teadtas.”
Hobby tannehad hta major po

litical earner ta ltl4 with hta 
etoctlon aa Ueotanant governor. 
He stepped into the governor's 
chair whan Jim Fergiion wns 
impienched.

In Uto 1914 election. Hobby 
wen m Itavleaaat governor by
mij nm  MR et mum

and removed from afflee.
Hobby automatically took hta 

place. Ha had pianned te give 
op hta llenteaant fovemor's post 
and accept m appointment as 
mcretary of the First 
Land Rank tn Toxaa

Federal

Cooper Hobby died of a cerebral 
htnwrrhage. Tn February, 1M1, 
Hobby married Oveta 
Temi^ She was the dauchter 
of an oM friend and had Man

Bkritamenhirtan tar tho Texaa 
01louse.

At SI Hobby was thu youngest j Hobby had the Post hoy a m- 
man to ever become g o v e rn o r  dio station tn 1I2S au a mam 
to that time He was the Slihlmedia partner. In IM1 he mcog-

nixad the potential of totoVMonTexas governor 
Later, many 
ired a law to

tagtalators ta
ka^ Fcrgu.son 

from ever hoMM office apta 
Hobby oppomd thl 
voters shMid be allowed to ex 
press themselves They did. In 
ttw exciting Hobby-Ferguson 
campaign of IMlt wWch Hobby

and derided hta 
radio station 
partner.

ita, Baytag the. Store then both the nnwapnpsr 
and the radlo-televislaa ito& a

won by the Mnest margin ever 
to thm hi a Texhsreturned 

governor's raco.

W . P. H O tlY 
Ruvemar,

caM.
Hobby had no oppoaittaH ta 

ItM and both ho 
to atactod. 
i ta HIT h

w u Impandwd 
lUto '

Bnt thn

He lefi office ta 1B1 apd r»- 
tumed to Beaumont and the En- 
torprise Unne yoors later ha 
returned to the Pout.

Thhi ttme he wu prealdmt uf 
thu Puut-Dtapntch. m umud 
after the Pout wu purchasud hy 
Bom Storltog and combtai ' 
wtth hta nther mwipapar.

Hobby tocreasad hta haldingi 
and changsd tba mma back to 
thn Pout.

OH Ju . 11, IB I, Mn. WUHt

have huUt new plants.
Hobby ta mrvtved in Houston 

by hta widow and a son, W. P. 
Hobby Jr., wtio wem at Ms bad- 
sida when he died; hta daagh- 
ter, Mrs. Henry E. Catto Jr., of
San Animin;
Laura Hobby, aad a Mutor ta
law. Mrs. A. M. Hubhy, halh of 
Dalla.s

The aettvu paUhurura wum 
dtrurion aad dMMm haali uf
the Hottston Pout (Y». ami Ba 
Galveston Ounaty PubfiMMgi Cn. 
Honorarv pnOhomnrs wnrf u ^  
cars and anapleym of tha Riiie- 
ton Puat Cn., KPBC Badto and 
KPRC-TV u< thn Qatvutoa 
Cnuti PuUUMac Cta

R



Amarillo Gunfire
Kills Cop

["  ‘The rear of the pickup wasAMARILLO. Tex (AP) — A|uig the hoys
Keith said "There

speeds up to M miles an hour,„ear“ dowmto»ir'"\ be 25 or »  holes in h. The
along city streets killed a p a t r o l - : back window was completely 
man and a 14year-old boy rid-l ‘ . one nolice road-!'**’"* TT* 'wndshleld of the
tiia in a stolen pickup, police; and patrolmen’s car is aU
**» M M ;shotgun charge flr^  through'*!’**’* *^  ”

A 15-year-old boy was wound- windshield Keith said Meadows, married

May filed the high-powered *»
ridi u.'hildi Hmie* ITAitK iP

Cyprus Lines special represenUttve of U|2-A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Mondoy, June 8, 1964
ThaiU; political advise A le^ -

o6n*dro Flores, and Jose Rolz 
nett, deputy to Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche.

NICOSIA. Cyprus (A P )-U  N. 
officials thresh^ out with rival 
leaders of divided Cyprus today

ed
Asst Police Chief Jim Keith

said the two boys, armed with rifle while Fesmire drove Keith i 
a shotgun and a high-powered said Neither of the trailing The wounded boy, Fesmire. 
rifle with telescopic sight, start- highway p a t r o l me n .  Rich-1 may be turned o'’er to juvenile 
ed blaring away when Patrol-art Beall'and Oary Mtnyen.!authorities until he is old enough 
man William Meadows, 23, gavc'̂ ^as injured I to be prosecuted, Keith said,
pursuit early today

their final positions for a aettl^ 
ment of the civil strife and draft
ed a special report for U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant for 
a Security Council session June 
17.

Three top political figures of 
the U.N. team dealing with the 
Greek-Turklsh row railed first 
on Gre^k President Archbishop 
Makarios and later sought the 
views of Turkish Vice President 
FazU Kuchuk

Taking part In the secret con
versations were Gain Plaza La»-

The politiral activity was con
ducted in an atmosphere seem
ingly relaxed in contrast to the 
weekend excitement aroused by 
GmA f'yprinl fears of an inva.
skm from the Turkish main 
land. The United Nations has 
been unable to find any evi
dence to justify a state of emer
gency.

The United Nations took a 
step designed to encourage 
Turks to come out from behind 
their walls and travel without 
escorts through Greek territory. 
The plan to stop escorting was 
announced Sunday night and a 
spokesman spelled It out more 
clearly today. He said special 
escorts still would be provided.

Bardot Leads Aid Surge 
For Children's 'Village
PERIGUEUX, France (A P )-  

Thanki to a bu^ of generosity 
from admirers, Negro singer 
Josephine Baker may be able 
to save her children’s village at 
nearby Mllandes 

A flood of donations have 
been pouring into a special ac
count to 'prevent the eviction 
Tuesday night of Hiss Baker 
and her 11 adopted children.

ings were to be sold at auction 
Tuesday unless she could satis
fy her creditors.

Movie star Brigitte Bardot 
made a radio-television appeal 
for Miss Baker. It was an un
usual gesture for Miss Bardot, 
who had never piet Miss Baker 
and detests the glare of televi
sion lights.

The French television office
The star annouiced last week | was deluged with calls asking 

that she was broke and heavily where to send the checks

Mflandes Into the blade fa  
good.

She has adopted children a  
various races to conduct a Ihs 
ing demonstration of racial n » 
derstanding. The children—aR 
but one or them boya—ara b » 
tween 4 and 12 years old. They 
came from places as distant u  
iitpanr̂  Africa; South Atiiw lq

in debt. Her I2th century cha- Miss Baker says she needs 
teau at Milandes and its furnish-i MOO,000 to get the chateau at

and Finland.
Several years Miss Baker 

decided sm  would try to de
velop Milandes as a tourist at- 
tractioo that would provide her 
childr^ with a steady income. 
She could then retire perma
nently from the stage.

The property. Including the 
hoteis, the chateau and its 
grounds, now is heavily mod- 
gaged. The horde of tourists did 
not materialize, and the tourist
center has been a steadily los
ing proposition.

Meadow.s had .seen the vehi
cle while en route to che<k out' 
a stolen vehicle report

INTO FOREHtAI) i 
As Meadow .s sped across an' 

overpass, a s l ug  smashed | 
through the windshield uito his! 
forehead His cruiser bounced 
to a halt against guard rails | 
He died later in a hosp tal ' 

State h i g h w a y  patrolmen.! 
meanwhile, had heard the radio 
rommunication.s and fell in be 
hind the pickup, riddling the. 
rear with high-powered rifles 
Shots hit their car and two oth-' 
er city cruisers that had joined 
the chase i

Ten miles later, tire punc-1 
tured. the pickup slammed into 
a ditch off a farm to market 
road two miles south of Ama
rillo 1

BABY
Jimmy May was dead of three: 

wounds in the back and neck i 
Felix Fesmire. 15, identified as{ 
the driver, was shot but not i 
•enously wounded in the shoul
der

NOT KNOR AGF.S 
Keith snid officers did not 

know the boys’ ages at the time 
o* inintic shooting 

Hr S.SK1 the pair had left Boys 
Ranch, a welfare orginiutiWi 
which often cares for orphans 
and delimjuents. earlier in the 
dav durmg a ranch hike 

Police were investigatuig the 
possibility the pair may have 
robbed a farm family and shot 
a cow boy

The ri)de Kohler family, who 
live near Dumas 4t miles north 
of here, reported two bovi held 
them up earlier Sunday night 
and stole their px-kup 

Kohler said the two rut thetr 
telephone wire, took some am- 
munitioa and left after sayuig 
they had shot a man earliw.

About daybreak, headquarters 
of the LIT Ranch reported one 
of iheu" mwbovs did not mtum 
from a hunting tnp Sunday 
afiemonn Autnnrtties began 
searching the Dunu. area 

The city chase led near down
town Amarilla

Several r a nc h  people on 
horseback searched the area SI 
miles wTst of here without fmd-

GROUND
BEEF 3

PIKE'S
PEAK

ROAST

ROUND STEAK LB.. • • • •

RUMP ROAST .. 59
SIRLOIN STEAK SEVEN CUT

POUND ROAST
CHUCK BLADE ROAST 29*

Square Dance 
Class Begins 
For Teenagers
A 12-werk aquara danctaig 

rourae for teenagers, between 
11-in. begina tonliBit in the Big
Spniig Squares’ bulkUne. on the 
Country Oub mad All >iNmg

T-BONE STEAK 67‘
atm  intereated in leanimg 
aquare dancing are invited to 
attend

Inatnirinn for the course are 
Mr and Mm Joe Cnrnally. who 
have taught manv similar' 
rouraea Claas wID be held each 
Monday from 7 B-t M p m In
tereated teenagen may call the 
Cnnnallys. AM 4-W25. or rome 
to the aquare dance building at 
7 a  p m

Registration will continue 
three weeks

PIN BONE isxi 59‘
FAMILY STEAK Pound 39< CLUB STEAK Pound

ARM ROAST — 37‘
Mot/iing Could Be
More Convenient! SWISS STEAK ARM,

ROUND, POUND. BEEF

Under our plan, an nntire 
loan transaction may bn 
handled by mail—nvtry- 
thing from application to 
final payment. What'a 
more, the payment terms 
•re neay en your pocket- 
book.

ONIONS;™ . . .  5' 
CARROTS 10* 

CUCUMBERS
..............15'

BANANAS ir

OUTSTANDING GGOCIItr SAVINGS
KIMBELL'S BISCUITS ...............15 For $1 Lb.

iI
Froth, Pound

Golden Ripe, Pound

MORTON CREAM PIES 
KIMBELL'S SWEET PEAS *  c» 15'
KIMBELL'S SLICED BEETS « c  .. T0<
HUNT'S CATSUP .. . .....  15<
KIM LUNCH MEAT ............. 39*
in  CAN

VAN CAMP PORK 'N BEANS 2 For 25* 
KIM FACIAL TISSUE ^  15*
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX

I

YFklle, Yfitew,
Devil’s Fend, l/fmeo Vehet. Rnx

lOANS UP TO S1SOO

- G .A .C .-
FINANCE
C o n e o n A T i O M  

107 Wett Fewtb Stmt
Tak

M| tfhm. Ttiaa 
■eeoa IMlint 44S1I

PLAY

GRAND PRIZE!
4S
îlii■’iS I fVIRY CARD MflNSf W INiMUUU

■VIRY CARD IS 
A WINNERI

RED HEART DOG FOOD
25* 

2 For 25*

SCDTTII STAMrS 
With Ivmry Parchoon

DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY

WDh $2,50 Perchnen 
•r Mom 

RndnnmnMo ot 
Lowrie 5410 Sfnme 

ond Pmfot^h

Came In today for m it  nliafed bndget urtog Mmt effered by 
tosn HAP Stares! r

•09 SCURRY •11 LAMESA HWY. 501 ¥FIST 3RD
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FOOD STORES
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Mon., June

DEAR ABI
thua wrong 
er f  take a 
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conversationi 
Bitting next t 
why, but b( 
am telling tl 
history. I’ve i 
gers thinp 
I ’d never th 
anyone I kr 
Into any of 
I would die 
cant aeem t 
I get gi^g. 
I am a grov 
seen 33 sum
use my nan 
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nedng te a
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DEAR ABI 
■mall town 
knows every 
After I p  
■ctaool R Is fl 
pie to wQodi 
for ia lob. Tl 
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pregnaaL 
of tniB Urn
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1 town 

I am beiag 
■idee to go 
have only n 
but ticket U 
than 310 m 
thoe a boa 
era that will 
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MARION (■ 

DEAR H 
year rml ai 
ewe aad I

alciy.

DEAR Al 
aakad te ba 
frind ’e wef 
te rent a t 
dh« Who I 
for M? .

DEAR Ml

I
Bit the trtca

DEAR AB 
Wraatlar'e  ̂
ma to wri 
were mair

on my bar 
aad otberwl 
didn’t want 
of R. end 
Bay aaythtoi

I
ontoa. thiiti 
the room.

The laagMe 
coaMi’t 
aaccrtalaed 
the art of I 
er-lB-lBw ft 
thm I have 
bo^dtal. m 
apy aad yei 
faiM . I ndg 
all thM tf 
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be toadied
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Israeli 
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today.
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Speaking 
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vital matter 
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Sh# Tallu 
Too Much

DEAR ABBY: Is there some
thing wrong with me? Whenev
er I take a trip on abus or 
train, I ret Into very intimate 
conversations with me persm 
sitting next to me. I don’t know 
why, but before I know It, I 
am telling this person my life’s 
hlsUNy. I’ve told complete stran- 
nre thinp about myself that 
I ’d never think of revealing to 
anyone I know. If I ever ran 
Into any of these people again 
I would die of shame, bd I 
can’t seem to help m -̂self once 
I get going. I am not a child. 
I am a grown woman who has 
teen S3 summers. Please don’t 
use my name.

, TALKS TOO MUCH

DEAR TALKS: Seme people 
who ‘‘taft toe oierh”  are re-
actlag ta a deeply rooted psy 
choMijdral proMem. M yen’re 
hsdty. R won’t hart you (at 
though M BUiy here others)
Mcaawhlle, try ceoatlng to tea 
hefere yea start, then t A  aboot 
soaiHhiag besides ysorsrif. Yea 
MAY not be that Interesting.

DEAR ABBY: I Hvo la a very 
small town where everybody 
knows everybody elae’s business 
After I graduate from high 
Bchool tt Is only natural for peo
ple to wonder why I don’t look 
for a lob. The trouble Is I can’t 
wort bocanae I am five months’ 
pregnaaL and I have to get out 
of tnia town as soon as poasMe 
I am being pressured man all 
sides to go look for a )ob I 
have only enough money for a 
bus tkket to a place not more 
than 3N mOes from bare. Is 
thare a home for unwed moth 
ere that will take me la? Pleaae 
pot your answer ta the paper. 
MARION (not my 

DEAR MARION:

e a n

G O '

m m i m

BONUS COUPONS

BORDEN'S ASSORTED
_____ _______________________________________________ FLAVORS, V4 GALLON . .

BORDEN’S BORDEN’S

COTTAGE CHEESE ‘SST 25* SOUR CREAM ..
39* WHIPPING CREAM

BORDEN’S

BUTTERMILK H-Gallsa .........

CHIP And DIP
H-rui

29*
29*

Borden's, f-Ounce Carton
FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF IS CAREFULLY SELECTED 

TO ASSURE YOU OF THE BIST EATING IV IR t

£ x r & ^ ^  __ __________________________

fo k  tfim o c
 ̂ iki Bwcav SABM e a r aarxA ns I

'T IL
J U I Y ^  J

A COUPON IN EVERY FARM PAC PACKAGE
RAG OP CMUCK WAGON 
CHARCOAL
Reg. 7»< FREE with M Ceopsas
WER LAWN CHAIR, Reg. |3!n  
WKh H Caapaas ...............  tI M
PICNIC RASKET, Reg. |II.N
With 7S Caapaas ...............  iS.tR
34” CHARCOAL GRILL WITH 
HOOD. Reg. I13.N 
With IN Caapaas.................|U I

Chuck Roast 
Round Steak

U.S.D.A. INSFfCTID  
FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON 
OR GRADED CHOICE, LB. .

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC RLLE R IltO N 
OR CHOICE

RIB CHOP STEAK p^ 69#
WILSON CERT1PIEO OR FARM PAC

BACON ^  53#

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM FAC BLUB RIBBON 
OR GRADED CHOICE, LB..........

U.I.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUB RIBBON 
OR CHfNCE

SWISS STEAK Arm, 59#
WILSON BONELESS

CANNED HAMSi.p^’3.98

alely.

real name) 
Send mt 

al aanw aad address at 
Id I wn send yoa the
Usa yea seed innnedl-

DEAR ARBY 
atated to be aa
frtaad*a
to rent

My

VDONTIER

S A V I N G
-TAMP

weddtaa. Ha 
a tuxedo far

at hiB
win have 
the wed-

dtag. Who ta luppoood to pey 
for R? MILS. D.

DEAR MRS. D.: ERhrr yea

not the Mead'

DEAR ABBY: The Mttar frero 
WrastMr's Wife has promptad 
mo to writo Soon after wt 
wert merTtad my haobead’s 
brother woald map Ms ftafon 
oa ny bare arm. Neve me. 
aad otherwtat horm around. I 
didn't want to amka aa tanm 
of R, and my hnohaad dMal 
say anything. H  I lit R go. Six- 
total yenrs ago, at a fandiy re- 
oahai. thii hrothar rmtad acrom 
tht room, mbbed both my 
Iota aad pnlM ma off tht dav- 
aaport. I hM the fhiar Uke a 
nolan. My taeaigsil chlldran 
wera prmiant aad so wore Us 
The bagUcr eaaaad when I 
conUal flta ap. »lMn R was 
aarertatasd that I had brofesa 
the end of my Ndne. my broth- 
cr-ta-Uw teK torrlMs Since 
than I have wpmA weeks to Uw 
hoapItaL months hsvtag ther
apy aad years ta a hea^ body 
biiKe. I ndfM have beca glared 
an tMs If atther my Intaband 
or I had made R deer from 
the start that I dU ata wata to 
ba toechad

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS on WEDNESDAY
WITH tIJ I PUICIIASE OR MORE 

FOOD CLUB, NO. 103 CAN

GREEN BEANS 3-49*

SHORTENING, 
S-LB. CAN . . .

EGGS 
CORN

SNOWDRIFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
TOMATO JUICE 
BABY FOOD

SHORT RIBS GR'ND BEEF
Fine Fee Beking Or 

Berbecee, Feend
Freeh Greimd, Feend

19c 31̂ 00

TENDERIIED STEAK. Team A 
Ceeatry, I  Steeha, 3SOt. Pkg.
LUNCi MEAT. Farm Fae. BsIsgea.

SSi.'SrS. . 3 For 79*
(W IU, Farm Pac
Brick. Feead ....................
MEXICAN SALEACE M
Farm Fac, FamH . . . . . . . . .—  *e w
BACON

69*
49*

ru t r s  UJ.DJL
«KA O i A 
M ID. DOZ..........

Tenderleof Tea
n.14

STOKLEY'S CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN, 
NO. SOS C A N _____

NABISCO

INSTANT
30s OFF, 3\h-Ounce

T IA  BAGS 
dBCemit, 7i ON .

Fremlwwi
1#ewnd B w _____

SALAD 
DRESSING, 
QT. JAR . .

FOOD CLUR 
44-OZ.
C A N ............

FRESH FROZEN FOOD FOR LESS

POT PIES
GERIER OR HEINZ, 
STRAINED, JAR . . . .

■
■  COULD EVEN DO
■  THE CHARLESTON

1  Trouhfod? WrWe to ABBY,

IMPS
■  Box MTM, L a  Angelee, Calif..-
■  foon. For a pareonal reply, an-

rcheee H  d o a  a atamped, aeif • ad-

ON ^H dreaad envelope.
■  • • •

)AY ■  For Abby'a booklet. “How To
irehea B  Eeve A Lovely Wedding.”  tend 

B  M cents to Abby, Box IMN, L a

at
B  Aiuelee. CaUf. NNI.

r'i B  Israeli Visits
Salt Water Plant
HOUSTON (AP) -  Israel’s 

prime mtalster. Levi Etaikol. 
toured the saUns water conver- 
atan plant at aeaiby Freeport 
today.

Latar ha wu to fly ta Ft 
Bttas, near El Paso, where he, 
his wife aad others ta his party 
srere to be luncheon goeM cf 
Maj. Gen. Tom Slayton.

Speaktaf at a news confer
ence Sundey, EshkeL « .  mM, 
*Tor ns ta Israel, water Is a very 
vtUl matter.”

‘‘Wtthin a lew years sre shaD 
be using slmota to the hmM our 
annual supply of fresh natural 
water,”  ba aid .

Ha was opUmtatic over his 
coumrv’s piiia la dtvnri sratw 
from flta Jerdaa

THIS WEDNESDAY
IS YOUR

LAST CHANCE
TO GET AUTUMN HARVEST 
GLASSWARE AT LOW PRICES

ICED TEA  
GLASS .ACH

AIR FREMNEE ASSORTED

GLADE 7-Oana Can

ACTION CHLORINE

BLEACH ll-O are

59#

43#

MORTON FRESH

VEGSTABLn

F ea  And H m jD r^  

M Oace Farhagi .... 39*
Faa WRb Bafoer laaro

Can WRh BeHer Sana  ̂ Mie.,

Paa Aad Cafory, lM )a «
Or Okra. IBOl ,
Tear Chtace ............. 29*

Nlartan'a, CMcfcnn, Benf, Twr> 
hny, ARacarnnl B CtwMa (V

HORTON. FBESH FROXEN. AB- 
BOHTED, EACH

CREAM PIES 29*
POOD CLL’B. FRESH FBOIBN. 
BOUNCE CAN

Grop« JuicN 2-35#
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIES

AUSTEX

HOT DOG SAUCE 23*

VIM DETERGENT 71*

SWAN LIQUID 65*.

FRESH PRODUCE

RINSO BLUE ” "Large Stw 30*

BANANAS
ONIONS

Lb.

HANDY ANDY TOMATOES Cherry,

River for na

The braeM prime_________
rtvei la PUIadeiphia auM dayi 
hge to etart a 134ay tanr af Um

V

Lawn Chairs«i- 3” 
Lawn Mowers -̂^39’^r u itR S

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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MRS. KENNLTH LEON BtCHANAN

Lamesans Marry In
Candlelight Ceremony

Big Spring Chapter No. 87, 
Order o7 the Eastern Star, held 
iU in.stallation of officers Fri
day evening at (̂ osden Country 
Club. Mrs. Charles O. Graham 
was in.stalled as Worthy Matron 
and Steve Baker as Worthy 
Patron.

Mrs Chub Maser and Mrs. 
Bobby Mc.Adaim. daughters of 
the Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron, lighted the candles near 
the altar. They were dres.sed in 
identical red formal gowns The 
Btble was pre.sented by Mrs. 
C. U. Painter, and the Square

Graham and Baker from the 
officers.

Mrs. Graham dedicated her 
term to all past matrons and 
past patroua. Her theme is “The 
Crown of Life," her emblem, 
“The Crown," and her scripture 
taken from First CoriiiUiians 
18r 13-14. Her motto, “ Light, 
Purity, and Joy," her flower, 
the pink rose, and her colon, 
white, pink and silver.

The room was decorated with 
white arches entwined with pink

topiary trees of pink 
ind pink tapen in seven-

roses,
roses and pink tapen 
branched candelaon. The star 
points were designated with 
white satin chair covers oni- 
taining jeweled white crowns. A 
jeweled crown m a pink satin 
pillow was placed in front of 
the podium. All of the new offl- 
cen were dressed in identical 
white nylon bouffant fwtnals 
and carried white satin covered 
Bibles with pink ribbon stream- 
en.

Paraffin Coating 
Gives Protection
A coating of paraffin wax on 

the inside nf a metal garbxfel 
can makes it easier to clean 
and keeps it ia.stlng longer.

CURLEY
STUDIO

Weddhigs •  PoflraR 
Cenmerrial

m  nth PI. AM S-1171

Ne
Interest

1 A

Take
IS

Fan Maaths 
Ta Pay

221 Main AM 3-6111

and Compass was presented by 
(11Mrs. Noe) Hull 

MLss Dorothy Driver served 
ss presiding Worthy Matron 
and Drew Dyer .served as pre
siding Worthy *’atron. The out
going officers entered the room 
and were seated at their respec
tive stations, and the I,(^ 's
Prayer was repeated, led by 
Mrs. Ina Richardson The

OVER W EEKEND

Forsan Women Attend 
'Music Man' In Dallas

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

W here pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 

Dwain Leonard —• C. J. Calmes —  Ed Corson

Worthy Patron led the Pledge 
of Allegiance, after which the 
National Anthem was sung

WEIAOMK

FORSAN (SC) — In DaUas 
Friday and Saturday to attmd 
“The Music Man." were Mrs 
W. M. Romans. Mrs. R o n n i e  
Gandy, Mrs. James Blske and 
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.

Miss Pyrie Brad.shsw gave a 
brief welcome and introduced 
Mrs W. D. Peters, the installing 
officer. •

The other Installing officers 
were introduced as Mrs Rich
ardson. installing marshal; Mrs. 
Drew Dyer, Installing chapUin, 
Mrs. Morgaa Martin. instaUing 
organist; and Mrs Dalton 
Mitchell, secretary pro tern.

There was a shoil retiring 
drill given by the outgoing offi
cers to prepare for the installa
tion ceremony. Besides Mrs 
Graham and Baker, officers in
stalled were Carlton Chapman, 
associate patron; Mrs. Chap
man. associate matron, Mrs. C.

\NSQS Has 
Program

(SC>—Miss ('haro-iriiif ceremony.
the Iw  bride is the d «

LAM ESA
lent Glae White beesm# 
bride of Keiuieth Leoa Buchan
an in s candMIght ceremoay 
Saturday at 7 M p.m. u the 
rhapal of the First Baptist 
Chwrh. Be\- Mtlo B ArburUe, 
pastor, offtetated tba double

Graduation
Attended

tor of
Mr. and Mrs Jasper White of 
Route A and the bridegroom la 
the son of Mr and Mrs. H. L. 
Buchanaa of Route C 

The couple exchanged nuptial 
vewB before an altar dacoratad 
with aa archwav entwined with 
greeeery and fiankad by baa- 
keta of Whitt gladioli and spiral 
candelabra

KtIRMAI. GOWN 
The bride was giNtn in mar- 

rlaxe by her father. .She wore 
a flnnr-ietigth gown of white
'peau de soie and rhantflly lace 
HerWE.STBROOK (SC>—Mr and Her gown was designed with a 

Mrs Ketth WllUsmsna attended srslkiped neckline and kmg pet- 
gradustran exercises in B 1 gial point sJaevas 
Spring Thursdav evening H I s Hw veil of illusion Ml Imm 
twm neplwws. Wilton and Mel- a crown of seed pearls The 
Via WtUUmson. and her rousta. bridal bou t^ was carried atop 
Joanaa Patterson, were among a while Bible, 
the graduates I Miss Gayla White swved bar

2 ““S i’
Mrs KeM hhm tam snnandVan.,^^*^’ " ^ ™  
of Big Spring Morrow of Ptalnvlew

LLsa Hopper of Siertuig City Ishras bant man Doug Srhneawotf 
vuittng her grandparents. Mr of Bradv was groomsman, ('art 
and Mrs T A Rees j  white, the bride's brother,

Mrs lobert Wood and son. M»ke Mophens and Jimmy 
Robert Taylor, of Abiloae re- Bwhler were uw rs. 
eemh viaRad Mrs. hood's par BM KrTItiN
ents. Mr. and Mrs B D. Tavlor. A w ^m g r ^ lo n  was

Mrs Andy Hanewck and rhO- 
dren. Jerry, PhiUlp and i mda 
of San Antonio are vistlliig Mrs 
Hancock's

I Wright Jr., aacretary; Mrs 
('urtlt Bealrd. treasurer, Mrs. 
Raker, conductress; Mrs Carl 
McGlothlin, associate conduc
tress; Mrs Jim Layman, chap- 
ilaln; Mrs. R. E Dobbins, mar- 
Ishal; and Mrs Forrest Gambill.

Seagraves, iM.v!nMrw,,«rc*nist. 
Ackerly. Brady -id Umesa.

For traveling to an undis ins. Adah, Mrs. O. H. Dally, 
Ruth, Mrs A H. Haynes, Ea- 

rioaed deftlnatinn. the bride ther; Mrs RichaH Schaaghnea-
Martha; Mrs C'harlei Me-choae an off-white boucle nut afiey. Electa; Mrs. Ervin Dan

iels. warden; and Joe Tom

JEWEL PIN

and black patent accessoiim 
She wore a corsage from the 
bridal bouqnet FoUowing the | Draper, sentinel 
wedding tnp. the couple will' 
make their boir* in lAmesa 

The bride ta a 1M4 graduate j Following the installation 
of Klondike High School The!ceremony Mrs Graham and 
bridofToom, a graduate of La-j Raker extended greetinp and 
mesa High, is prenently attend- Mrs Graham was presented 
tng W'ayland Baptist College with the traveling Worthy Ma- 
whert he ta a ministenil stu- iron's jewel by Misa Driver, 
dent ‘Gifts were presented to Mrs

WESTBROOK (SC)-Mrs Le
roy Mesaiiner was hosteas re
cently to the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Price 
Hendrix presented “ChrtaUanit) 
Comee to India" from the study 
of ' Chrtatlan Mission In Soulh- 

Aaia"  Officers of WSCSern

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. f/mg have 
returned from a month’s vaca
tion which they spent in Flori
da and Nassau in the Bahamas

Mrs. lAta Smith was hostess 
to the Pioneer Sewing (Hub at 
her ranch home The group will 
not meet again until October.; 
Guests were Mrs. Bob Odom, 
Pasadena; Mrs Edna Thomp
son. Big Spring; Mrs A. M. 
Burns. Mrs Joe Hoard and 
Mrs. Gene Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy. 
Pattle and Bobby, Abitene, and 
WiU Sullivan of Freer w e r e  
gueaU in the Frank Phi l l y j  
boint.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strick 
land and children visited In' 
Bnrhett with her parent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ‘K. Blanklnship.

GuetU this week of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W Griffith and Mrs

B eb

CARPET
5.95

No Down Payment’

100% Nylon 
InstaHed Over 52-Ox. 
Rubber Pad ............

M Menths Te Pay
Call AM 4-dlSl For Appotitment la Yew Home 

Or Sec At

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
Sll E. Sth

were installed Sunday by the
Rev. C. T. Jackson _ , , ____

Mrs S. M. McEDiatten was.f^"* f-***"* “ I  ,r - '  
recciitly dtatntaaed f r ^  Root'̂ ***** her son of El Paso 
Memorial Hoq^iUl.

Miss Robinson
daneiter, Fay. who teaches•y.

verMty In AbUane for the sum

Mrs. Frank Ogleaby returned 
Monday from Hobbs. N.M
whwe she vtatted la the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Bonny Mc
Gowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Greewtt 
Donald Gressett and hta son 
Randy, all of Sliver, recently

To Be Mamed

Beltone Hearing Service Center
BeM In Ihe Setdee Hotel 1st aedSrd Tnesdey 
9:00 AJM. 'til 12:00 Neon

Com* In, Cell Or W rite Per 
FREE HEARING TEST 

No Obligation

iSe/hm e
1502 N. t ig  Spring MU 2-5033 

Midland, Texas

Den OilbeH 

Distributor

Mr. and Mn. Wooer Robin- 
Rt. 1, annoence the ap

proaching marriage of t h e i r  
danghthc. Donna Sherilyn, to 
Ronald Ray Undaey. He Is the 
eon of Mr. and Mn. Bruce 
IJndsey, Coahoma 

The couple plan.s to be mar
attended the Hudson reunion at ried June II in the Ftrat Bap 
Cobb Park in Abilene rium-k

The Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jock-|*^ **
•on attended graduation exer-|

ssj* ir .r  M u t U g o  rhos ■

Held In Arizona

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Paste Shines

ly Beth Jackson of Lubbock 
vtatted in tht C. T. Jackaon 

Ihome en itxite to las Vegas.
'Nev.. where Mie will be direc
tor for Camp Fire GIrta. Mr.

I and Mn. B. L Jackson and 
chUdrm of Burbank. Caltf., re-j 
csntly vtatted in the home of|“ “ - united ia mar
Ms fathw. the Rev. Jackaon.! rt^.^H day *■ Fountain of 
Other recent visitors In the l-*f̂  Lutheran Chnnh, Tucson. 
Jackson home were Mr. and: The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Jack SUgle and cWldrenlU ON and Mra. MarreO 0.

LAMESA fs o  -  Mtas Caro
lyn landieth of Tucson. Artx., 
and Ronald O nt Hahn of Wa-

Refrigerator
of Lubbock

Baptists Hold 
Church Jubilee

Dsar Heioi.w jeandies—a little at a time—and
I have found a way of clean- shook the bag 

mg the enl.side of my refngcre-, 1 then placed the randies on 
tnr to get off smoke' stains and waxed paper for a few minutes 

ncrumutatinnv Vfterwanis I nut them in a
dxl not stick to-I use a paste-lv-pe ulverware.jar and they

cleaner that comas in a jar. Histher at all’ Hooray! 
put a little (don't u «  goba!) Loui.se P Clarke

parents. Mr and
Mra Dalton Cnnaway R o y  M (X>rCS Visit pM a

Mr and Mrs D J. Barber nlhrarware cleaner no a sponge
were in Monahans ovw t h c B ESTBROOK (ST) — Mr W  doth, and wipe the refrlger- 
westand Ttaiting Mr and Mrs 
HaraM Ctnlney and snas.

Dick Kenn^-. who ta work
ing for hta master's degree at 
West Texas .̂ tate CoO ^ hi 
Canyon, recentlv vMicd Ms un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
Hoyt BoberU

Vacationing Families 
Visit Forsan Homes

BE5T8ROOK fST)
and Mrs. Rsv Moore and chil- |ator an over Heloise'
dren of CoOege Sutlon f^ n lly ! TM« ^  «*ke several appU (Me of my ^ k e ts  was hadlv 

Artie M̂ oore and Mr. and ic t t t e  of silver cleaner. in need of new binding I looked
Mra Boyce Mooje | «»• refrigerator ta aDthi my sewing am p box and

Mr and Mra Jo# Stephenson covered I get some good hot (mnM a pMce of flowered nykxi 
a n d ^  Scottv, of BaDlngcr r e - iw ^  and nnse it weD , i {T w o  thiee-tnch stripa
cently viatted her mother. Mra ! T take a clean doth with Mwnd the blanket ends It's

P ^ iy  *"4 different and adds a 
and it s clean clean reel touch of spring to tired
there ta to do t̂ hen is to buff It a blankets! . . . Mary Andrews
bit . . .  Mra Stallmgs

WFSTRROOK (SC) -  T h e  
Bomaa’a Mtaairinarr Sodaty 
held a Bapttat Jubilee at the 
dmreh Wadnaaday evening in 
honor o( the pastor. Rev. S. L. 
YIeldInf.

Partidpntlng on the program 
were Mrs. B'ifiie Byrd. Mrs. W. 
A Befl. Mrs ('hnrtea Ranne. 
Mrs Nen ShackeHlord and In- 
termedtate GA’a. IBe QA*t were 
Debra Yielding. Patricia and 
Sue Bell. A gift was presented 
to Rev. Yietdtng

Landreth and the granddaugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Lan
dieth of Lamesa. The bride
groom's parent.* are Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer C. Hahn of Wiscon
sin.

The couple wiD make their 
home in Tucson following a 
short wedding trip

EVANGELISTIC
SERIES

YOU
ARE

CORDIALLY
INVITED!

JUNE
14-20

7:30
KARL BT. PEI.TIEB 

gpenher
NIGHTLY

CHURCH of CHRIST
NE Sixth And Runnels

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!

Ctj-de Bhltehew)
Sisters Visit In 
G. Jeffrey Hame

home eoofiomLsts arm she s a y s ^  buniteg (xi a gas

FORSAN (SC) — Mr and Abilene for six weeks working'manv types of paint on the srounT^the'b^Mi^
Mrs Oeience Schewwde and U  on her masters degree at Ahf ket trxlaV I M  you should'*'”  ^
Domva of Canada were g ^ s  in lene Oirtetlan C o ll^  spot test a five-indi aquare on
the homes of Mr. and Mra. D | Rodney Alttaon. aon of Mr. and »»» i4de of ynor refrigerator 
L Knij^ and Mr. and Mrs E Hp, AUisnn. is sttiUiMifwhere It won’t show) to be 
W Bailey and Knthie yech this summer j"" '*  y w  1«"<I <4 »0ver pol-
A . ! ^  Jim  ‘ •f *«»4 Hoard were 7 ^  P "

5 r  “ urtaig the wuek
Mra E ’̂MlSriddaiid ' McElrath apenl

gran^inrMns.
E M. Aridtland ,

Mrs. Mamie Oandv ta in 13:**^ 1^ '*
Paso to visit hw son and faml l^jughtcr and fandly. the 
ly. the Vernon L. Gandy-s jBTiltes 

Mn. Vera Harris was a vtal-| Mrs C D B'alker and chll- 
tor to Robert Lee for aevenl dren of BalUnser, fortMTly of 
davs Forsan. are vtMdng In the home

Mr. and Mrs J. H. CardwdLor her pnrenta. Mr. and Mn. 
left Saturday to attend an an- V. M. Fannin 
nual homecoming at Rice They 

aa to viMt rMtives tai Foii 
orth and Dallas aix) return 

home Toeeday.

vour
tlrular pahit . . . Hewtae

Dear Heloise;

» - . p ,
the handle

n te not oecesaary to remove 
the foil for wA.shtng the pot. 
Change, when needed, for ap
pearance.

This it the first pot I have 
had for aix month.s without 
burning the handle. . . .A . W.

i Guests In the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. ('.eorge Jeffrey, 1810 Owen, 
'have been three of her ataters. 
'Mrs. Matt (MUey, Prescott. 
Alia. ; Mrs Sally Owens, Pay- 
.son, Ariz ; and Mrs ZeDa Hurst. 
Stnton. Other guests were Mrs. 
Velina Fincher and her daugh
ter, Marie, of McCamey and 
Mra. Jeffrey’s ao»-ln-law and 
dsi^ter, Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Thomas. San Angelo.

Every Load Of GnruseniB 
Dry Cleaned Receives 

FREE

■ For hot weather ironing:
^  If you move the ironed pnr-

C

lion of the Item you are iron
ing AWAY from you. instead of 
toward you. I think you will find 
that you do not become oenriy 
ns hot u  yuu do when pnOlng 
the hot irooed material toward

(Write Heloise in care of (he 
B^ Spring Herald.)

Mrs M. E. Putroo and Bob 
of Crane have been here this 
week with her perewts. Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Keanedy. Mn Paul 
Kennedy Jr. aai her teaghter 
of Salem, Ore., were expected 
to arrive Sundiiy for an ex- 
t ended May w n  the outaor 
Kemwdys

Mr. and Mn Mumy Park 
and (2regg of O  
cattoahifMru with hta parents 
Mr. tm f Mn. Hunry Part, aai 
Bobtot and Slevle 

1 Mn. lojr MoctMlII wffl ba ta

Mrs Minns B right and her you. which to the wav I tmag 
childmi of Iowa Park are vla- 
ttiag her parents. Mr. and Mn 
S. J. Winia.

Fishing Vacation 
Ended By Group

Mn. MetvlB JohnMn. Joe Oibnofe of MiOers-;cooler 
view vislled relatives here ston 

Mr. and Mn. Bill Skiles have; • • • ■
b e « vncatloaing hi Oolorado Dear Hehdn; 
and fishing near lake Oty. I DM you ever buy hard can- 

J. W. McDonald and fraod-ldtat on a wet. damp day and 
son. Mfte McDonald, were flah ;havt them become atlckv and 
tog near DM Rio oa the Pbcos bunch together in the bag

toe moat women iron CDAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and
It win take practice to n-iMrs Chester Kiser and Mr. 

vara the direction, but will beland Mrs Ross Roberts an at

hig t
L o a  gjkoup? WoD. 1 have, and I find It Fort Worth with -Mr. and Mn

River. 'maktaig them impoeslhle
Vtaitlac hi the C. B. Loag'kaaa? wan 

Paso are va-|taoine has baen her nephew,imaddening
Clayton OUvt of Mangum, Okla The laM time T 

Mr. aad Mn J. M. CralgUMdies I took a 
MB la Arikiglod durlBt tbeilMlM placed aome augar

1̂  hi aoma of tki

for arvuralLake Champion 
davs of fi.shh .̂

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Phillips 
have as a guest this week her 
ntere, Nita Ba.ssinger, of An-

Mr. and Mrs. 
RuMy« Keighla

to have returned from a

Achaid. 
Johnny 
vtalt Id

bou^
C. R 

bardiMn

d .

waiiamaoB and Mr. and 
N. C. WiUiamson Mtas 
Rae Adams, who

reroataad for a
vtalt

SANITIZING 
DEODORIZING 

1 ^  MOTHPROORNG 
MILDEWPROOFING
11th PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
20t llfh  PtoM

Tutsdoy And Wtdnttdoy 
Jun« 9 And 10

get a beautiful

8x10"
picture of your child 

only i

PIN-UPS
EiBlMlfa at MUMTS 
"Coost fo Coaaf*

litM  o l Ibo e»>»M*uo uodw IZ-I *»tO.«»Jv 9*8 
m5« tokwi sfootvorl hsIDGroop only $1.00 pw 
C hild .
YouW aa* itio euMit ----------------------
M M S cu u tu n d  bv our f itawdhr lad y  photoorapber.
Salaet fiww fM akad pieturas, MOT PR O O fSI Ix»?a 
f f $1(10. S>7> and wwllat a iM  will ba ahawn 
•t Mobaliasabty ta * p rt*«  »-•» aponrat.
Eeenyile; Woltat tita Ia n  Iban 50< aach >n pieupt 
a( 4

^  ttlH d A rtMND —

HOURS: Tuoaday And Wadnwtday 
10 AJA. To 1 PJA. And 2 PJA To 4 PJM. 

(Lunch Hour 1 To 2 P-JKL)

W A N fh rit iH f P OH YCMIPI M f *NP V 
Htf P YUUW tY « ON OMAPdf
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EATE SMITH 
. Mverety ti)ved

Come in to 
today and pick up your

SUMMER FRUITS and VEGETABLES. . .  
ALWAYS A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY"

FREE

KM

Singer Kate 
Smith Badly 
Hurt By Glass
WEST PALM BEACH. FU. 

(AP>—Singer Kale Smith was 
•everely cut when she walked 
through a plate glass door Sun
day.

Dr. Walter R Newborn, said 
2S stitches were required to 
close the wounds. The accident 
occurred at a home where Miss 
Smith, S6, has been in seclusion 
since the recent death ct Ted 
Conins, her longtime manager 
and friend

Mias Smith remained la a 
West Pabn Beach hospital to-
d«y.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Madame 
Ngo Dtoih Nhu, the first lady of 
South Viet Nam before her 
brother-in-law, Ngo Dinh Diem, 
was overthrown la a bloody 
coop. Is coming back to the 
United States.

The ConaervaUve party dab 
of Flushing, Queens, announced 
Sunday that Mrs. Nhu. who 
new lives hi Parts, will addrep 
a *Tnith rall3r“  Ju^ ?. The drt) 
said she would "expose the 
truth of the VM Nam affair."

HONG KONG (AP) — Singer 
Judy Garland wu to have 
boarded a ship for Rome Sun
day a M  but she changed bar 
mlad. The 41-year-o)d atngar's 
traveling cempanioa, Mark Her
ron. said today she decided to 
fly, and wiB take a plane Fri
day.

Herron aid  MMs Garland 
wanted more Ume in Hong Kong 
for shopping, sight aeing and 
rest.

She Is recuperating from aa 
attack of pIstBlay.• • •

NEW YORK (AP)-The Rev 
Martin Luther King Jr. wai 
awarded u  honorary doctor of 
laws deoee from Jewish Theo
logical Semlaary of America. In 
cenferrlng the dagra. Rabbi 
I>mis FInkelolaIn said “we at 
this seminary will contJnoe to 
aaaociate ourselves with you in 
the struggle’* tor dvfl rigMs.

tv - .

I < i * '

These Values Geed In Big Spring 
Jane I, II  and II, 1M4. He Rt^rve 
the Right U Lhnlt QaatMles.

Sqnashi'
CALIFORNIA

CARD

THOUSANDS of cord 
holders w ill rocolvo[ 
poIrsofCoiROiboso

SUNKIST 
LB............

LARGE BUNCH

SALAD LETTUCE...................... 19 c
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

1̂%/B M.1 __♦ 1 ARTICHOKESCannon N ^ O N  hosecNoBlanks)
*INSTRUCTIONS ON CLUB CARD

AND EACH CLUB MEMBER MAY 
ALSO WIN$5-$10-$25-$SO-$lO0

JOIN THE DIVIDEND CLUB 
TODAY!

FRESH — LARGE RUNCHES

RADISHES.......................2 For 15’
BLACKEYED, 
FRESH SHELLS 
AND SNAPS, 
POUND...........

COOKIES WAFFLE CREAMS. U OUNCE PACKAGE

Mellorine
Velveeta»

FOREMOST OR 
GANDY
H -G A L C TN ...

NAPKINS A ^ ^ E D  COLORS, 1 « COUNT PACKAGE

DOG FOOD r/;rNni C A N ........................................2  For 29i«
SALAD DRESSING
TEA

WISHBONE 
ITAIJAN, • OUNCE BOTTLE 39̂  

37tf
INSTANT COFFEE X M ^ I T olhceia. ....... •1.09
LEMON JUICE J^5fr«nTLE...........................59#
INSTANT POTATOES ..................33#

i f  OFF LABEL. M POCND PACKAGE ..........
CHASE A SANBOKN

eefaeeeeenee

CHILI
Pork & Beans HUNT'S 

NO. 100
C A N .. . .

SUZAN QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING
Mann Onnosed” "

I For Only #
Get A Teine Fteg 

WHh Each Pnrcbeee 
•f U.S. Flng KH

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS,

Orange Juice
LIBBY
12 OZ. CAN

BROa OU SPEABS.
M Ounrv Perhagv .........

MIXED VF.GFrrABLi:S. I  
hreeh. It Ounce Parhage

25<
23«

POTATOES,
CM, I  Oara Pacha

DONUTS. PH BJU 
II Caant Pachaga

SWANSON 1A-OZ. PACKA6I
MEXICAN DINNER.................49*

To Unilateral 
U.S. Actions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 

govamawnt'a tu|Hnnklng LalJa- 
iUnerlcaB affam official Thom
as Mana. ea^ the United Statae 
oppoaai unilataral latarvention 
la hemtaphere affairs bacauM 
It docMt werk and ca 
pirioB and reaantment

Mann. aasMant iccreUiT of 
autt far latar-Amarican aftalra 
and a special assMam tu Prat- 
tlva action by tha bamtmhare's 
Democratic regimas la the ocly 
feasible step to rountar tyTaaajr 
and brutality.

He p ve  hb vltws la aa Intar 
view with The Aaaodated Preas 
and In a speech Sunday at Notre 
Dame In South Bend. Ind

“ UaUataral United SUtea In- 
tarvamiona in Oie hemispharaa 
have never aucceaded, in them- 
aalvas, in restoring constitution
al gm ^m ent for any appred- 
abla parlod of Uma,'* M nid ia 
tha apaach.

“ In every caae,”  he added, 
such steps, “ have laft for our 
country a lagacy of saspIcMi 
and resentment which have en
dured long after our interven
tions were abandoned u  im- 
praetkat .̂**

Ha referred to U.S. action in 
anaittng Marlnaa Into unirlandly 
Latin-AmeHcan countriaB aar 
Bar in tha Mth Century.

Tbt chartar of tho Jl-»atioo 
Organlation of A m a r i e a a  
Stalea expraasly forbids tha to- 
terventlon of one country or a 
group of conntrlet In the Inter 
nal nr external iffa in  af anoth 
er state, Mann said

The United SUtea “should 
support appropriate maa.<urea 
for broadanwg tha acopa of col
lective acUoB  ̂to ceuater tyran
ny and brutality of non t̂emo- 
cratlc regUnea, ha added ‘T can 
think of no sray In which the 
Amarlcan conummtty of statea 
cu  bettar atrve tha eaaae of 
bumaa dignity. IndtHdual and 
natlanal ftnadom and rtprasant 
athm

HEALTH ond BEAUTY AIDSI
IRONING BOARD. LADY FRESCO. FXTRA THICK 
PAD WITH SlUCONB COVER, PULL SIZE. REG
ULAR MJI VALUE

Pod And Cover . 66*
REFRIGERATOR CONTAINER, AnoM Ragcrt. 
Ptaaitr, Asasrted Csims, Icgn- C C a v  H
lar IN , IH Qnarl SMe................ ^  ■
ICED TEA GLASS. LMby. Aqnn Or r  ||
GaMen Tempa, Reg. 3N. IS On. Star ■ v s  I 
ICE CHEST. Heavy Dnty. Ityra Fatal ||
RegNar 0.11. M Qnart Capacity ..........
PLAYTEX. ASSORTED SIZES AND ASSORTED 
COLORS, REG. O f

Rubber Gloves . 69*

B Y

PIGGLY WIGGLY. SELLS 
ONLY DOMESTIC BEEF!

Chuck 
Roast

PIGGiyWlGGD 
PRICES ARE THE
IPWEsT

OLEO=̂
HOLSOM, lU Tm U aLE . IWEETHILS

BISCUITS.................4 Cans 29*
HORTZ. SALTED -  l-POUND BOX

CRACKERS............................. I P
LUCKY STRIKE. CHUNK -  NO. CANI

T U N A ...........................2 For 45’
MONARCH — QUART CANS

GRAPE D R IN K . . .  3 For 79’

ARMOUR STAR,
AGID, HIAVY 
I I I F ,  VALU- 
TRIMMID,
ILA D I 
RONI,
POUND ..................
ARMOUR'S STAR, A G ID , H IAVY B IIP , VALU-TRIAAMID, 
BO N ILISS —  POUND

TOP ROUND STEAK 89*
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGIO , H IAVY R iiP , VALU-TRIMMED, 
BO N ILISS —  POUND

Bottom Round Steok 79*
ARMOUR'S STAR, A G IO  H IAVY B iiP , VALU-TRIASMID, 
TOP CUT — POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ______ 79*

LEAN. DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS -  POUND

BROUND CHUCK . . 49#
ARMOfR ITAR, AGED. HEAVY BEEP. VALU- 
TBIMMED, IDEAL FOR EAR B4) -  POUND

SHORT RIBS . . . . . .  19*
EXCELIJDVr FOR PRTING -  l-L i. DOX

SH R IM P.............  '2.89
BtTCHER BOY. BOLOGNA, SPIt ED LUNCHF-ON. OR 
PICKLE AND PIMIENTO LOAF -  M «. PEGS.

LUNCHEON MEATS 3-79*
MEAD’S. HEAT AND EAT,

CORN DOGS . . 3 Pok 49«
RATH'S RLACKHAVE -  P O t^

SLICED BACON. . . .  S3*
RODIO, A ll M UT, lY  THI r ilC I —  fOOMO
BOLOGNA______39*

Franks
RODEO
ALL
M tA T
12-OZ.
PK6.

DOUBLE M l  
GREEN 
STAMPS 
EVEBT 

WEDNESDAY 
WITH J3.M 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

m
O R C e iM•rrA M P sJ



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June 8, 1964 Eastern Star Installs
Big Spring chapter No. 67. 

Order of the Eaatem Star, held 
its installation of officers Fri
day evening at Cosden Country 
Club. .Mrs. Charles O. Graham 
was installed as Worthy Matnm' 
and Steve Baker as Worthy 
Patnm.

Mrs. Chub Moser and Mrs. 
Bobby McAdam.s. daughters of 
the Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron, lighted the candles near 
the altar. They were dressed In 
identical red formal gowns. The 
Bible wa.s presented by Mrs. 
C. G. Painter, and the Square 
and Compass was presented by 
Mrs. Noel Hull.

Miss Dorothy Driver served 
as presiding Worthy Matron 
and Drew Dyer served as pre
siding Worthy ^atron. The out
going officers entered the room 
and were seated at their respec
tive stations, and the Lord's 
Prayer was repeated, led by 
Mrs Ina Richardson. T h e  
Worthy Patron led the Pledge

Graham and Baker from the 
officers.

Mrs. Graham dedicated her 
term to all past matrons and 
past patrons. W  theme is "The 
frown of Life," her emblem, 
“The Crown," and her scripture 
taken froltt-'lfirst Corinthians 
16: 13-14. Her motto, “ Light, 
Purity, and Joy,”  her flower, 
the pink rose, and her col.ora, 
white, pink and silver.

The room was decorated with 
white arche.s entwined with pink

tofdarv 
ind pink

trees of pinkroses,'
roses and pinl 
branched candelabra. Tbe star 
points were designated with 
white satin chair covers con
taining jeweled white crowns. A 
Jeweled crown on a pink satin 
pillow was placed in front of 
the podium. All of the new offl 
cers were dressed in identical 
white nylon bouffant formals 
and carried white satin covered 
Bibles with pink ribbrni stream
ers.

Poraffin Coating 
Gives Protection
A coating of paraffin wax on 

the inside of a metal garhafa 
can makes It easier to clean 
and keeps it lasting longer.

CURLEY
STUDIO

WeddiBgn •  PwtraH 
Cammerelal

2M 11th PI. AM M m

Ne • 
lateresl

Carrying
Charge

221 Main

Takn
U

Fnll Months 
T* Pay

AM 3-6111

OVER W EEKEND

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy 
loth And Main

Forsan Women Attend 
'Music Man' In .Dallas

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.' 
Dwain Leonard —  C. J. Caimes —  Ed Corson

FORSAN (SC) — In Dallas 
Friday and Saturday to attend 
“The Music Man." were Mrs 

of Allegiance, after which the|W. M. Romans. Mrs. R o n n i e
National Anthem was sung. 

WELCOME

Gandy, Mrs. James Blake and 
I Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.

MRS. KENNETH LEON BUCHANAN

Miss I*yrle Bradshaw gave a 
brief welcotne and Inti^uced 
Mrs W. D. Peters, the installing 
officer. •

The other Installing officers 
were Introduced as Mrs. Rich
ardson. installing marshal; Mrs. 
Drew Dyer, installing chaplain, 
Mrs. Morgan Martin. Installing 
organist; and Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell, secretary pro tern.

There was a moil retiring 
drill given by tbt outgoing offi
cers to prepare for the installa
tion (erenwwy. Beakles Mrs.

I  L A I  Graham and Baker, officers in-

L s n r iG S s n s  M s r r y  In  S i i S S
"  I Wright Jr., secretary; Mrs.

Curtis Bealrd, treasurer; Mrs. 
Raker, conductress; Mrs Carl 
McGlothila, associate conduc
tress; Mrs. Jim Layman, cfaap- 

jlain; Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, mar
shal; and Mrs Forrest Gambill, 

Pla m V lew.' organist
bride MUie dai^ter of|Ackerty, Brady nd Umesa 

Mr. and Mr* Jasper White of, r-r traveltas to an imdis
Boutt A and the brtdogroom Is J Z .  ^ ^

WSCS Has
Program

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ixxig have 
returned from a month's vaca
tion which they spent in Flori
da and Nassau In the Bahamas.
-Mrs. liOls Smith was hostess 

to the Pioneer Sewing Gub at 
her ranch heme The group will 
not meet again until October. 
Guests were Mrs Bob Odom, 
Pasadena; Mrs. Edna Thomp- 
son. Big Spring; Mrs A. M 
Burns. Mrs. Joe Hoard and 
Mrs. Gene Smith. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Murphy, 
Pattie and Bobby, Abilene, and

CARPET
100% Nylon F
Installod Over 52-Oi. S  W S  
Rubbor Pad .............. t 0 n M

No Down Payment'
36 Months To Pay

Call AM 4-6K1 For Appalatmeri la Year Home 
Or Sec At

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
111 E. Sth

Candlelight Ceremonvi
b|

LAMESA fSCM ilaa C 
letta Glae White bccamt tha 
bride of Kenneth Leoa Buchan
an ai a candMlght ceremoay 
Saturday at 711 p.m hi tha 
rhapal of the First Baptist 
Church. Rev MUo R Aibucfclt, 
pastor, officiated tha doubla

wood, Sea^ves.

H. L.

Graduation
Attended

the soa of Mr. and Mrs 
Buchanaa of Route C.

Tbt couple exchaaged aaptlal 
vnwi baforv an altar dacoratad 
with aa u ttm ty  entwined with 
greontry and fianlud by baa- 
keu of white gladioli and tpo^ 
candelabra

FORMAL GOWN 
The brldo was gtvan hi mar- 

father. Sht war*I la |t  by her
a noor-Vfigth gown of white

WESTRROOK (SC)-Mr and 
Mrs Ketth WlUlanuna attended wallopod neckUne and long pet

Ku de Mle and Chantilly lac*. 
' gown was designed with a

choae an off-white boucle salt 
and black patent acceamriet 
She wore a corsage from the 
bridal bouquet. FoUowtng the 
wedding tnp. tbe couple will 
make their hoir* la lamesa.

Tha bride Is a 1664 graduata 
of Klondike High School The 
hrldigroore, a graduate of La- 
mesa High. M presently attend
ing Wayland Baptist College 
where he Is a ministerial stu 
dent.

a, Martha; Mrs. Chartat Mc- 
artey. Electa; Mrs. Errin Dan

iels. warden; and Joe Tom 
Draper, sentinel.

WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr8. Le-
Daltonjroy Meaalmer was host eat re-|Will Sullivan of Freer w e r e  

cently to the Woman'! Societyipcsts In the Frank P h i l l y  
of Christian Service at the home.
M e t ^  Chu^. ^  P r ^  Mr. ,„d  Mrs. Elbert Strick- 
Hendrlx und and chUdnn visited In

with her parants, Mr.

S. '2SS?f(xSSr “ 
to “' m S T  5

Mrs S. M. McEIhatten wasTaul Ugana were Mrs. Bo 
recently dlsmlsaed from Root'̂ ****** her too of El Paso 
Memorial Hospital 

Mrs. Orlean Cook moved to 
Colorado Ctty rocently. Her 
daughter. Fay, who teaches | 
school in S n y^ , left Tuesday 
to atteod HardiB-Simmons Uni- 
vursRy In AbUaoe for the sum
mer.

Mrs. Frank Oglsoby rsturned 
Monday from Hobot. N.N # 
where she ristted la the home 
of her nlect. Mrs. Ronay Mc
Gowan

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Greaaett,

Miss Robinson 
To Be Married

Beltone Hearing Service Center
ReM la The Settlea Betel 1st and 3rd Tueidey 
9:00 AJM. 'til 12:00 Noon

Come In, Call Or Writs For 
FREE HEARING TEST 

No Obligation

1S02 N. Big Spring MU 2-S033 
Midland, Tunae

Don Gilburt 
Distributor

Donald Gresaett
Leroy 
t and

Mr. end Mrs. Wooer Robin
son, Rt. 1, announce tbe ap
proaching marriago of t h e i r  
daughter, Donna SberUyn, to 
Ronald Ray Undaey. Ho is the 
eon of Mr.'and Mrs. Bruce

liM (OH lIJndsey, Coahomo.
JEWEL PIN

Following the tnsUllatlon auended the Hudson reunion stjrM  June 16 In the First Ban-
Randy, ell of Silver, recently The couple plans to be mar

ceremony Mrs Graham ai 
Baker extended greetings and 
Mrs Graham was presented 
with the traveUag W t^ y  Ms 
Iron's jewel by Misa Driver. 
Gifts were piwnted to Mn

tlst Church at Coahoma.

sradoatMO oxerclsrs ui B ig  
Mring Thursday e\enlag H 1 s 
twin nephews. Milton and Mel- 
vta WUUam.wm. and her rtwata. 
Joanna Patterson, were among 
the graduates I

t aloeves
Her veU of Illusion tell teomi 

a crown of seed pearls The 
bridal bouquet was carried atop 
a whtte RMe 

MIm  Gayla White

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Marriage Rites * 
Heid in Arizona

Mrs J. W WUlunrson of sister as maid of Elaine'
JacksaaStar Is a guest in the home »• 

her sea and bis family , Mr and
of Brownwood aad 
Wright of Ackeriy, 

Mr. Keith WUliamwut and V a n . i ^  of the bride, were brides
of Big Spring , Morrow of PUinvtrw

Lisa Hopper of Sterittig Ctty lalwaa boat man. Doug Scboenwolf 
visiting her mndparents. Mr of Rradv was groomsman, ('art 
and Mrs T A Rees J While, the bride s brother.

Mrs. Robert Wood aad M,.|Mike Stophons and Jimmy 
Robert Taylor, of Ahitene te-'K«hter were nshe^ 
cently \1sllod Mn. Wood's pur- KPTION
ents. Mr. and Mrs B. D. Tavior.. ^  recupGon was

Mrw Andy Hancock and rhU- f S L r S S L-o--- Tt̂ iltim t *— -*- all̂ e^^Q MUffl wSOQPCK,OTwIL f̂ nUUD Allfl I«|i6QJI Dim
of San Antonio aie \lslling Mrs HW»ford. Big Spring. Brown 
Hancork'i parents. Mr and
Mrs Daltoa Conaway. I Roy M o O rC S  Visit

Mr. aad Mrs D J. Bartm  ̂
were in Monahans over thoj  WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr

Paste Shines
Refrigerator

Cobb Park In Abileoe 
The Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jack 

aon attended graduatloa ever 
ctaM of her aon. Johnny Far 
quahar. In Rig Spring recent 
ly. Both Jackson of Lubbock 
visited la the C. T. Jackaon 
home en route to laa Vegas.
Nev. where Mie will be dlrec- 
tor for Camp Ftri Gtaia. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L  Jackson and 
ckOdreu of Rurfouik. CaMf.. re-) 
cently vtelted la the home of|“ *- unttod la mar
Mi fatlMr. the Rev. J a c k a o n .I f l y  .Friday in the Fountain of 
Other recent vtsMors la the l-*N Lutheran Church, Tucson. 
Jackson home were Mr. aad . The bride Isjhe daugMar of

LAMESA fSn  -  Miss Caro
lyn Laadreth of Tucaou. Artx., 
aad Ronald Gena Hahn of Wa-

Mrs Jack Slagle and children 
of l4ibbock

Baptists Hold 
Church Jubilee

weekend vtsitlng Mr 
Harold Gainey and m

aad Mrs and Mrs. Rav Moore tad chil
dren of CoOege Station recently 

Dick Kennedy, who Is work-ivioitMl Artie Moore and Mr. and
tng for his master'a degree at Mr. Royce Moore 
West Texas .Sute CoOcfe in Mr aad Mrs Joe Stephenson 
Canyon, recently vMted his m- and son. Scotty, of RaUinger ro
de and aunt, Mr. aad Mrs cemlv visited her mother, Mn
Hoyt Roberts ■Gyde Whlishead

Vacationing Families 
Visit Forsan Homes

WESTBROOK (1C) -  Th o  
Womaa'i Mteaiaaary Society 

a RaptM Jabtiee at the

Dear Hcloiw |candles—a Utile at a time—and
i 1 have found a wray of dean- shook the hag. , 
ing the aolside of my refrigora-i I then p la ^  the candle, onl^^' 
tftr to get off .m ^  «Ufo* Md wxed Ichereh wodnooday evening
g r ^  neruiroilatlon* J " . * ^  !* * » « .  S

I nw a paste-type silverware ijar and they did not stick to- viekliM 
cleaner that comas la a )ar. llisther at all' Hooray! -
put a Bttle (don't use gobs!) LooLw P. Clarke 
i Hverware cleaner on a sponge 
or doth, aad wipe the rrfriger- 
MOr an over

A*'*' •F9*i- One of my blanketa was badly Debra Tiddlnt. Patrlda a n d
. . of  oow binding I looked,.See BeH A gift was presented 

iS  "V  “••dng scrap box and to Rev. Yieldtiig 
tvered I get some good hot jognj g of flowered nyWio I

water a ^  rtn.w It I i cut It Into three-inch strips S is t f i r s  V i s i t  In
Then 1 take a dean cWh wttt bound the blanket ends. It’s ,

cod water and gp ovtriX again p ^ ty  and different and adds a! G .  J e f f r e y  H a m t  
and H i clean clean, Hmh  AH sp^g to tired

Is to do then. Is to buff It a blankets! , . . Mary Andrews 
.. Mr. Stallings

• • « ' • • •

U  Cd aad Mrs. Mama 0. 
Landreth and the graaddaegh- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs K. D. Lan
dreth of Lamesa The brlde- 
ernom's pareats art Mr. aad 
Mrs Elmer C. Hake of Wlacoe- 
tin.

The couple win meht their 
home In Tucson foDowiiif a 
riMri wedding trip

EVANGELISTIC
SERIES

YOU
ARE

CORDIALLY
INVITED!

JUNE
14-20

7:30
KARL W. PEI.'DER 

Rpeaker
NIGHTLY

CHURCH of CHRIST
NE Sixth A imI Runnels

Deer Hetoise:

Partldpettag oa the program 
were Mrs. WlOle Byrd. Mrs. W. 
A. Bel. Mrs Chartae Rnane. 
Mn N ^  Shackelford and In- 
termedtate GA'a. Hie GA*!

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!

bit

Dear ladles: |ito^ Hehnse-
I Just talked to one o f ^  top, sav« that Coffee pot ban- 

home economMs and she uys
that she agrees with this woman 

HOWEAT.R. there are many 
brands of refrigerators and

FORSAN (SC ).— Mr. a n d Abilene for six weeks working I many types of paint on tbe mar- 
Vrt. Oaraoce Schswede and U  on bar masters degree at Abfiket today. 1 feel you should

long.
and t

1“

Guests In the home nf Mr. and
Mrs. Croorge Jeffrey, 1610 Owen.

ee of her Mslen.

Donna of Canada were guests to|lene Christian College |spot test a flve-lnrii aquare on
f he h o ^  of Mr. and Mrs. D ] Rodney AniMta, aon of Mr. and «•*« **»e of your refrigerator 
1; *  I Mrs Om» Allison, is attending «>»ow) to be
M Bailey and Kathle 7^,^ this summer. | ""» y « " ‘ ^  silver pol-

Clnger and Della Morgan of, ^ I w ,  j, compaUbla with your par
Andrews wert vtattors here with 
thete xrandparMrts. Mr ^i^iln Midland during the week 

I Mn. L M. McElrath spent 
Mn. Mamte Gandy la In E l j t j^ J ^  *", A«istfo with a 

Paso to visit her son and fami- .<!«ughtcr and famOy, the AI

grantearauts. 
Mrs E M S tri^n d

tirular paint.
your

rlotot

ly. the Vernon L. Gandys.
Mn. Vera Harris was a visi

tor to Robert Lee for several 
tUvs

Whites
Mrs. C. D. Walker and chU- 

dmt of Ballinger, formorty of 
Forsan. are visiting In tha boms

Mr. and Mrs J. H. CardwtUtOf her parenU, Mr. aad Mrs
V. M Fxnninleft .^ttirday to attend an an

nual homecmnlng at Rice. They

«lan to visit relati\’es in Fort 
lOrth and Dallas and return 

home Tuesday.
Mrs. M. E. Petrse and Bob 

of Crane have been here this 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. PanI Ketmedv. Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy Jr. and Mr daughter 
of Salem, Ore., were expected 
to arrive Sunday for an ex
tended stay wnh the senior 
Keaasdys.*

Mr. sod Mn Johnny Part 
and Gregg of n  Paso are va- 
catloiUag with hit psrents, 
Mr. t a f  Mn. Hunry P i^  sm  
Bobart and Stevla.

I Mrs. lay StockstiO will bu i i

Mrs. Minus Wright and her 
children of Iowa Part are vis
iting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Willis.

Mn. Joe Gilmort of MIDers- 
vtew visited relatives here.

Mr. and Mn. BUI Skiles have
M  vacattoning In Colorado 

and fishing nur lidte CRy.
J. W. McDonald and grand-
« .  Mike McDonald, sren Bsh 

Ing none Del Rio oa the Ficos 
Rim .

Viaitinc In the C. B. L o n g  
home has buen her nephew, 
Clayton Ottve of Maagum, Okla 

Mr. and Mn jT m . Cnig
in Araaftoe during

Dear Hriotoe;
For hot weather ironing: 

tronodIf yon move the pnr
Uon of the Item you are Iron
ing AWAY from you. instead of 
toward you. I think you wlQ find 
that you do not becomo neorty 
u  hot ns you do when pUHne 
the hot boned material toward 
you. which Is the way I'im ag
ine most women iron.

It will taka practice tn ro 
vursc tho dlrectMn. but will be 
cooler. . . . Mn. Melvin John
ston

Donr Heloiaa:
Did you e m  buy hard can

dies on a wet, damp day and 
have them become sticky and 
hunch together in the bag. 
making them impossible to 
tasw?VoO. I bavu, and I find it

The last time I
CMdles I took a

placed tome su| 
pH in aoma of

have been three 
Mrs. Matt CuDey, Prescott. 
Arit.r Mn Sally Owana. Pay- 

_ son, Ariz : and Mrs Zella Hurst, 
stove , . . Take a place of|Sbitan Other guests were Mn. 
aluminum foil about II Indwâ  Velma Fincher and her daugh- 

foM It o m  three Umes.|ter, Marie, of McCamey and 
rap around the bottom ofiMn. Jeffrey's aon-in-law and 

«»• Idaughter, Mr. and Mn Ralph
R la not necesaary to remove I Thomas. San Angelo 

the foil for wa.shing the pot 
Change, when needed, for ap
pearance

This is the flnit pot I have 
had for six momhs without

A. W.i

Every Land Of Gnrsnento 
Dry (leaned Rerehrs 

FREE
burnbig the handle. .

(Write HeMse In care of the 
Rig Spring Herald.)

Tuttdoy And W«dntfdoy 
Jun« 9 And 10

get a beautiful

8x10’
picture of your child

PIN-UPS
EsriMtet It MUUin 
"Coast to Coast*

Fishing Vacation 
Ended By Group
COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 

Mn. (iNstor Khwr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts are at 
Lake (Tiampion for several 
days of flshhig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. PhilUps 
have as a guest this week her 
niece, NIta Rassinger, of An-

Mr. and Mrs Rob Arhard, 
Rusty, Kelghla and Johnny 
have returned from a visit in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mn 
C. R. WiUiamaon aad Mr. and 
Mn N. C. WOUamson Mist 
AQIe Rae Adams, who also 
made the trip, rumainod for a 

VlStL

MOTMIMa (

SANITIZING 
1 ^  DEODORIZING 
1 ^  MOTHPROOFING 

MILDEWPROOFING
11th PLACE . 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
20B 11th FIm u

I iIm  oN the cNMron under 12-1 BxIO, only 986 
‘  ■“ j»oup only ft.OO partoch token sinely or 1 SsIDGtoup 

child.
You*l sea Ihe cwMor ajiprooîiani ond .

fay our Mawdty lady ptotogmpher.
Saloct ffom Raldud pieturot, NOT PRDOFSI Extra 
111!lakes 1x10, Sxlt end wallet tlM will be shown 
at unballovebly low prkn tor yoor epfraral. 
Eao ir^ : Wallet tlte ten than SOs soch in graupi 
el 4 same pora.

—  Ih lH g A PtUMD —
■4' '

HOURS: Tuesday And Wodnooday 
10 AM. To 1 PJA And 2 PAL To 6 FAL 

(Lunch Hour 1 To 2 F-AL)

1 W ANT M OHI » OM »  OUM M O N f y
Mf f p  v o u n  r v e  o n  ( . w a n t s

A«
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Singer Kate 
Smith Badly
WEST PALM BEACH. Fta 

(AP)—Sinier Kite Smith wu 
■everely cut wtien ahc walked 
through a plate glass door Sun
day.

Dr. Walter R. Newbem, said 
is  stitches were required to 
cloae the wounds. The accideat 
occurred at a home where Mias 
Smith, 55, has been in aecluslon 
since the recent death of Ted 
Collins, her longtime manager 
and friend.

Mias Smith remained in a 
West Palm Beach hospital to
day.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Madame 
Ngo Dinh Nhn, the (Irrt lady of 
South Viet Nam before her 
brother-hhiaw. Ngo Dinh Diem, 
was overthrown la a bloody 
coup, la comhtg back to the 
United States.

The Caaservattve party club 
of Flushing, (Queens, annoueced 
Sunday that Mrs. Nhn. who 
BOW lives In Paris, wUl addrees 
a **mith raBiT JnlY 7. The chib 
said she would *%qx)se the 
truth of the Viet Nam affair."

HONG KONG (AP) -  Sbiger 
Judy Garland was to have 
boarded a ship for Room Sun
day a lM  but she changed bar 
mlad. ihe 41-year-old

These Values Geed hi Big Spriag 
Jaae I, If aid II, 1N4. We Reserve 
the Right to LtaUt Qaaatltles.

Come in to 
today and pick up your
FREE

SUMMER FRUITS and VEGETABLES. ,  .- 
ALWAYS A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY"

 ̂ . . r  • , / \ c / u i ^

Squash YELLOW  
BANANA 
FRESH & 
TENDER
L B e  • e 0 e • I

CALIFORNIA

CARD

THOUSANDS of (ord 
holders w ill roceivel

Lomons-
LARGE BUNCH

poIrsofCaBROiliosf 1 SAUD LETTUCE. . . . . . .  19
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

I _________♦ I ARTICHOKESCannon NYLON hosecNo Blanks)
*INSTRUaiONS ON CLUB CARD

AND EACH CLUB MEMBER MAY 
ALSO WIN$5-$10-$25-$50-$100

JOIN THE DIVIDEND CLUB 
TODAY!

FRESH — LARGE lUNCHESRADISHES........... .2For15‘
BLACKEYEO. 
FRESH SHELLS 
AND SNAFS, 
FOUND ...........

singv't 
Mark Hcr-traveilBg companioa, 

ran, mM today A e decldod to 
fly, and wtO taka a plaiie Fri- 
dav.

Herrau laid Min Garlanl 
wanted more time la Hoag Kong 
for shapphig. alghtnitng and 
rest.

She li racuperating troa an 
attack of ptonrtey.

Mellorine
Velveeta

CHILI
Pork & Beans

FOREMOST OR 
GANDY
V4-GAL C T N ... .

U.
BOX

nabisco
W V I V I C J  w a ffle: cream s, u  ounce pa cka g e ............................  ^

NAPKINS amIu r tLD C0I4)R8, IN  COUNT PACKAGE .....................  25^
DOG FOOD ,V 5 ? n ce c a n .... ..... ........... . 2 For 29i*
SALAD DRESSING S aijan^̂ i  ounce b o t t l e ....................
T E A  TENDERLEAF 1
■ 4« OFF LABEL. V, PtR ND PACKAGE ...........................................

INSTANT COFFEE SrMTVouNCK ia .  .............•1.09
LEMON JUICE J* :̂Srr«nTLE............................ 59^
INSTANT POTATOES    33^

WILSON 
24 OZ. 
CAN . . . ,

HUNT'S 
NO. SOO 
C A N .. . .

NEW YORK (AP)-Tha Rev. . aw
Martin Ltohar Khiir Jr. w n  *U IA N  QUART JAR 
awarded aa hoaorary doctor of 
lawt degree from Jewleb Theo- 
kglcal seminary of America. la 
C S m W n ig  IW  u d o i
liwia FlakelMeta lald **we at 
tkla aemlnary wlO coutlnue to 
aaaodato ouraelvea with yoe to 
the atreggle'' for dvll rlghta.

SALAD DRESSING
Mann Opposed®*̂  
To Unilateral 
U.S. Actions

Flag Today

3  29For Only 4 # l ib  #  
Gat A Teiua Flag 

With Each Farcheee 
•4 U.S. Flag Kit

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS,

Orange Juice
LIBBY
12 OZ. CAN

BROCCOLI SPEAR.4,
I f  Oaare Package .............

MIXED VEGETABIJCS. Sea- 
hraak. If Oaare Package ...

25<
23<

POTATOES.
CbL f  ftaare Packa

DONUTS. Pet Rhi 
II Ceaat Package

SWANSON 1B-OZ. PACKAGE
MEXICAN DINNER.................49<

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tht 
govenuBcel'B top-raaktag Lathi-, 
Amertcaa affalrt offldal Thoai- 
a i Maaa, aavs the Uailed Statoe 
oppome uadataral totorvcatloa 
ta hemtephere affsin becauae 
tt docaal walk and caaaae aaa- 
ptcioe and raaeatmaat

Mam. aaatotant aecretara of 
stata fbr totor-Americaa altaln 
and a ipectol aeatotant to Praa- 
Uve actioe by Uw heininhere'i 
Tiemocratic reglime It the ocly 
fea.<eble alee to counter tyrneny 
and brvUlln.

He p ve  hie vtowt la a i Intar- 
vtew with The Aaaoclatcd TTeaa 
and ta a ipeech Sunday at Notre 
Dame to South Bend, lad

**Ua{latoral United Statoe in- 
torventiom to the hemtopherae 
have never eucceeded. ta them- 
eelvM, to reetortag constltutioB- 
al government for aay appreri 
able ptflod of time.”  m eald ta 
the Bpeech

'Tn every caee,”  he added, 
such ateps, "have toft for our 
country a togacy of su.xpiciaa 
and rKwatment which have en
dured long aAer our Interven- 
tioiu were abandoned aa im- 
pracUcabto.”

He referred to U.S. action ta 
BtoMltag Martoaa teto unfriendly 
Lattn-Amerlcaa couatrtoe ear
lier ta the SIth Ceoturv.

The charter of the zl-nation 
Ori^toatloa of A m e r i c a n  
Statoe eipraeriy foitMs the to- 
terventlon of one country or a 
group of countries ta the Inter
nal or external affstra of anoth
er etate, Mann aald

The Unltrd States “should 
support aparopriate maannes 
for broadeatog tha acope of col
lective ectiea’̂  to counter tvraii- 
ay and brntaUty of aoa-demo- 
cratle raglmet, he added ‘T can 
think of BO way to wkkh the 
Amerkaa community of statoe 
caa bettor aenre the eaaae of 
human dignity, individual and 
aatioaa] Duedom aad 
ativa

HEALTH ond BEAUTY AIDSI
n

IRONING BOARD. LADY PRESCO. EXTRA THICK 
PAD WITH SIUCONE COVEK, FULL S IIS . KEG- 
ULAR 11-Si VALU"E

Pad And Cover . 66'
REFRIGERATOR CONTAINER. AneM  Ragers. 
Pteallc. Atosrtod Cetara, Regu- C  f|
tor S f s . l^  Quart Star............... ^  r o r  I
ICY2) TEA GLASS. Ltohy, Aqua Or r  9|
Gelica Teaipe. Reg. Ms. I I  Ot. Stoa '
IC S  CHKST. Heavy DaQr. ttyre Faaai ||
Regular Q .IR M  Quart Capacity ........  I . A 7
P1A5TEX. AS.SORTED SIZES AND ASSORTED 
COLORS. REG. Ms

Rubber Gloves . 69*

B Y

Q l
HOLSOII, BUTTERMILK. iW EETMILK

BiSCUiTS.................4 Cans 29*
WORTZ, SALTED -  1-POUND BOX

CRACKERS..............................19<
LUeXY STRIKE. CHUNK — NO. ^  CANS

T U N A ...........................2 For 45'
MONARCH -  QUAIT CANS

GRAPE D R iN K . . .  3 For 79<

PIGGLY WIGGLY SELLS 
ONLY DOMESTIC BEEF!

Chuck
Roast
ARMOUR STAR,
AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, VALU- 
TRIAAMID.
BLADE 
BONE,
P O U N D ...................
AJUtoOUR'S STAR, A GIO , H IA VY B i l l ,  VALU-TRIAAMiO, 
BO N ILISS —  POUND

TOP ROUND STEAK 89*
ARMOUR'S STAR, AOBD, H IAVY B IIF , VALU-TRIAAMID, 
BO N ILISS —  POUND

BoHom Round Steak 79*I

ARMOUR'S STAR, A GIO  H IA VY B IIF , VALU-TRIMMID, 
TOP CUT —  POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ______ 79*

LEAN. DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS -  POUND

BROUND CHUCK . . 49«
ARMOUl STAR, AGED. HEAVY BFiP. VAIU- 
TRIMMED, IDEAL FOR BAR-B4) -  POUND

SHORT R IB S ............. 19<
EXCELIJCNT POR PRYING -  l-LB. DOX

SH R IM P.............  *2.89
BUTCHER BOY, BOUIGNA. SPICED LUNCHEON, OR 
PICKIJ; AND PIMHEVrO LOAF — AOZ. PEGS.

LUNCHEON MEATS 3-79«,
HEAD'S, HEAT AND KAT

CORN DOGS . . 3 Pok 49«
RATH’S BLACKHAWK -  POUND

SLICED BACON. . . . 53«
tODIO, ALL M UT, iY  THI r ilC I —  raUNO
BOLOGNA . . . .  39*

Franks
RODEO
ALL
MEAT
12-OZ.
PKG.

DOUBLE S * l 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
Bk'ERY 

WEDNESDAY 
WITH tt.M 
PURCHUB 
OR MORE

Low est P rices . . . G re o te sf  VariefY . . . oFwo, ,j»

I *  -

d
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Profumo Pripeipals
On Different Paths
LONDON (A P )- ‘i  have been 

fuUty of a grave misdennean- 
or. I cannot tell you of my deep 
remorse.”

With these words, a year ago 
this week, a British war minis
ter whose feet had seemed to be 
on the road to the prime minis
try acknowledged he had lied 
In the House of Commons about 
his association.̂  with a red- 
haired play girl.

It was the public beginning of 
a scandal which rocked the 
British government, spawned 
black hMdlines all over the 
world, resulted in Judicial pro
ceedings and investigations, and 
wrecked lives.

The end may not yet have 
been written: It may cost the 
Conservative Party heavily in 
|MtrUamentary elections this

had faced a possible sentence 
of 14 years.

SovkH naval attache Yesveny 
Ivanov shared Miss Keeler's 
favors at the time of her affair 
with Profumo. This led to sug
gestions that a grave security 
breach had occurred. Ivanov- 
referred to by Christine as “ a 
huggy bear of a man’’—was 
recalled to Moscow before the 
scandal broke. He has dropped 
out of si^t.

Harold Macmillan weathered 
the storm. For four months he

clung to office despite extreme 
ix«ssure from the labor party 
and restlessness and revolt in 
his own party’s ranks. He later 
remarked that he had been de
termined not to have a British 
govehiment brought down by 
two tarts. He resigned later 

Harold Wilson’s laborites now 
are favored to win the fail 
election. If that happens, his
torians undoubtedly will argue 
for years over the effect the 
Profumo scandal had on the 
result.

EQtlVALCNT
Those who plaved roles in the 

lightning-charged drama were 
giants of a sort—modern equiv
alents of characters in an an
cient Greek tragedy

Where are they now?
One of them can be found in 

London’s East End. There, a 
neatly dressed - man with a 
modulated voice and a pleasant, 
sideways s m i l e  gives advice 
and help to the poor.

This Is John Profumo. 41. 
suave, f o r m e r  war minister 
tumbled from power because 
be Ued by denying his asaocla 
tion with party girl Christine 
Keeler. Profumo is still listed 
In the Who's Who for 1M4. His 
beautiful wife. Valerie Hobson, 
the former actress who starred 
In the lioedon productloa of 
*The King and I," rentains 
his side

KEPAIRIN'C. LIFE
Profunso is engaged in the 

slow task of repairing his life. 
He spaads five dsys a week, 
eight hours a day in Toynbee 
Wan g setUement bouse, and 
draws no salary for his social

His road back has been hard 
but Christine Keeler's has been 
even harder.

When Profumo feO from pow
er. this pouty S-year-oid girl 
with the pretty lep  seemed to 
have gotten off with nothing 
worse than a tarnished rm ts- 
tloa But a court case being 
heard at the tlane proved her 
undoing. She ksetmed that her 
«x-lovar. AloyslUB Gordon had 
beaten her up. Gordon, a Ja
maican Nepo Jam singv. wu 
convicted b e t sebeequently 
freed on appeal.

Christine than was Med on 
charges of perjury and coMptr- 
lag to obetruct luirtlce and sen
tenced on Doe. e te nine months 
la prison With time off fbr sped 
hohavtar she was released Bon-

^rlstlne’s frleiid. Mandy 
Hkw-Davlee, II. blonde and 
qnick-wtttsd, f e ■ a d doors 
Hammed In her face until re
cently. The Town Council in 
SoUhttO. England, protested 
whm a televtfton fDm showed 
her posing e e t s l d e  her old 
school Society women la a 
swanky London halnlresslng ee- 
tablMhinent got Mandy barred 
from the plaro.

MGMT CLUBS

New she seems to be makinc 
a place for herself stnglBg In 
nlijit clubs, reportedly eenilag 
as much as H .III a week.

One of those In the drama— 
Dr. Stephen Ward. M, a sodsty 
artist and osteopath—took aa 
overdose of drags while being 
tried on charges of Mviag on 
the earnlnp of prosUtatae. He
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The C. R Anthony Co. of 
Oklahoma City has purchased 
II  additional stores in Montana 
and Wyoming at coat of 
around |1 million 

The Anthony organization now 
induden some 27S retail depart- 
mem stores In 21 states west 
of the Mississippi, Including the 
Big Spring outlet.

Negotiations for the purchase 
began about a momh ago The 

-9rg? Anthony company alrea^ oper-
«»v. mm mmm mhrn m mrrnmmt tim»- ates 17 stores in Montana 

«  W N. H«fh r

enr. N«t mUH m mmrm m PmUmnau 
M a y  mm w  wmt mm narw  M ta w  m t
r* iiiwy. MM» m m 71 h«w
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Most Available Places 
Filled For Swim Program
Reglslrations Monday morn

ing virtually filled the available
places under the City-wide Rec
reational program Learnto- 
Swlm activity.

Only a half dozen places in 
the 11;M a.m. session re
mained. said Curtis Mullins,

Memphis Bus 
Hits Bull Here

general secretary of the YMCA, 
supervising agency of the pro
gram sponsored ^  the Y, the 
United Fund. City of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring 
schoA.

The 10 a.m., the 10:30 s.m 
and 11 s.m. sessions at the City 
Park pools were sO over the 
projected 60 limit, said Mullins 

Figures do not Indude any of 
thoM signed for instnictloa at 
the Northside pool

The YMCA’s own swimming 
A Greyhound bus, one of the promm has S7 signed to date 

three units en route from I>os! The Suimner Fun sctlvtties, 
Angeles to Memphis, struck s | one of the mainstays of tht City 
h l)^  bull about midnight Sstur- Recreatioosl Program, con 
day between Big Sprbig and tinues to Increase In reglstra 
Stanton. ,tion. At noon Monda , 22S chil

Jim Owens. Big Spring term -^"" *»•«» registered for

Kr, said h ea d il^  program, about two-thirds 
es on the bus werejO* projected 321 limit for

Inal manai

damaged. It was replaced oe thel **** Space Chibs which meet 
Memphis Express'’ run by an-'* « • Mooday-Wednesday and

other bus. ;Tueaday • Thursday schedule
The driver could not avoid the: Ptrenta of elementary aged 

collision as the buU walked'children are asked to contact
acroH the highway, Owens said 
The Impact killed the animal 
Identity of the owner haa not

County Demo 
Club To Meet
The Howard County Demo- 

craUc Club win bold Its regu
lar meeting at I  p.m. today 
la the Conaty Coartroom. Cbalr- 
maa Frank Hardesty said dele-

?itea and altenutea to Uw State 
oaventioa la Houston art urged 

to attend.
” We win have to make reser

vations at Hotel Warwick In 
Houston, and need to know ex
actly who Is goliif.’* be said. 
‘The coaveabon win be held 
June llth and the time M dose.”

the YMCA for slralng their 
children. There win be ftw  bus 
transportation from the near 
est school to the YMCA on The 
days when the dub meeU 
Thar* Is no charge for regis
tration. but thow who are ame 
are adnd to pay a H fee to 
rover cost of materials In hand! 
craft.

Injures Foot
Aaalfltant PoUco Chief Lm  

Hon suffered aa lajary to hit 
left foot Sunday afteraooa when 
a boat feU oa it The aeddent 
occurred at Lake J. B. Thom
as. Hull was taken to Mahme- 
Hogan Foondatlon HoopHal for 
tTMtinent. He waa w aU ^  with 
the aid of a cratch this narnlag

OIL REPORT

Texaco Stakes 
Dawson Outpost

They're Bound For Tahiti
Graa^pa CUff Strelch (dark sweater) and his wife leek ever 
a chart ahaard their ketch In San Pedre, CaUr„ where they’re 
pirtored with their “pack ef dewrt rata.”  Teday they’re weU 
ever the herlaea aad beaad tor Tahiti—S.IM ndles awav. It's 
the fIrH ereaa veyage tor Stretch, M; Us wife; their dasgh- 
ter. PsL rtgU: sea-la-law, Jfaa Roy (haaUng ap saB). aad 
thdr three rhlMree. frem left: Trarl. I; DanL 11. aad RaHy, 
IS. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Public Schools Enroll 
507 In Summer Classes
niare are K7 students receiv

ing tnstnicUaa la public acbool 
programs tUs summer, accord
ing to Principal John Smith 
Registration for ttw summer 
term coded last week.

Of the totaL 1M Hudeats are 
carolled In rsjpilar high school 
■objects. Cfauaas also are behtf 
held at the high school for 147 
land stadenta. 44 bomemaklag

Penney's Sales 
A t Record High

ele-

Dawson Road 
Project Set
LAMESA (SC) -  

biUty of a letting In September 
OctobCT in theor actobCT in the interchange 

and south US 87 highway 
ect was seen in an announce
ment here during the weekend 

0. L. Crain, Lubbock, eagl-l 
neer for Texas Highway Depart
ment District V, said fl.MO, 
000 had been appropriated for 
an interchange south of Î annesa 
where US 87 and US 180 nteet 
Also included in the apiropria- 
tion are 17.8 miles of divided 
four-lane highway on US 87 
from the Interchange south to 
the Martin County line noar 
Ackerly.

(bounty Judge Leslie Pratt 
said all right-of-way has been 
secured for the hi^way and 
that only three utility changes 
remained to be made. A. W. 
Partain, senior resident engi
neer, estimated that plans, for 
the Interchange and highway 
would be ready to forward to 
the district office within a 
couple of weeks. Normally It re- 
qulm some three months to 
clear the district and state 
highway offices as well aa the 
U.S. Bureau of PuhUc Roads. 
The Interchange, which wiU re
place the deadly Y, la due to 
em ^y grade se^raUon.

Demo Ballots 
To Be Canvassed
Returin of the Democratic 

run-off primary held Saturday 
wiU be caavataed at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the commisiioner’a 
courtroom. Democratic Party 
Cbairmaa Frank Hardesty ssld 
the executive committee would 
make the required canvaaa and 
certify returM and nomlnatloas 
of those whose names are to 
appear on the general election 
ballot In November.

The Republican comraRlee 
met at 10 a.m. today and can- 
vasaed returns from tbs one- 
race ran-off. Chairman Ralph 
Gosaett aald no dlacrepandss 
were found, and that Jack Cok 
and (korgo Ju^. jsstoPd M 
votos each In the race for U.S 
Senttor.

Annual Reunion 
Meeting Slated

stodsoto and 21 ptipUs In 
mentary rsadtag. Special Eng- 
Ush claaes for non-EngUsi 
speaklag students are being 
taught at Bauer and Kate MoT' 
riaon schools. There ai 
children eoroHed In this 
gram. I 

In addltloa. M stadenta who 
tended toctnrss daring the 

legnlar school year, are taking 
roed iBstractlon ta driver edu- 
catloa claaes being taaght at

I & h n o l

A mectlM of an Interasled In 
the ananal Howard4*laaceck 
Countla Old SetUers Reunion 
ha been aet for f  p.m. Tae- 

12 day In the Howard County Court' 
pro-lroom, Jea Sla^Bbter said to-

One new locatioa ha b e t a  
filed la the area.

Taxaco 1-P Bulatorbaanr win 
bt a locatioa outpost to tbs Tn- 
Ramon (Foaaelma) flald sf 
Dawaon County. It win spot 
2.M feet from the south and

Anthony Adds 
16 More Stores
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Tlie Ktorec purchawd were pre- 
vlottsly operated by the Vau^n- 
Ragsdale Co. The deal Itrhided 
sD of the Vaughn • Randale 
stores except one, in Bfllings, 
Moot

C. R Anthony, president of the 
company, Mid his firm would

AOVCf IDWAKO -*• •• exMM —
Je^ W v .r^  eVH MHM.fl ( 
C»v

SATTSSWMITS.•"•a> A HI.
MHfeeH OigrA. IMrmHIt A*

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home
IMGi 

Dial AM
regg
i m

make no changes In store per
sonnel or management' of the 
purchased stores. Anthony be
gan his merchandising career 
with a atore In Cuahtitf, Okla., 
In 1122 The Vaughn-iu^ale 
firm began in Columbus. Mont. 
In 1114.

Local Man Sets 
Hot Rod Record
DoMid Reed, driving in the 

B-Sportsman dam Sunday at 
the divlskmal Mate champkm- 
iii>|is of the American Hot Rod 
Assodatioa at Hobbs. N. M.. set 
_ natlooal record as be eiMly 
Kootod peet eU competltloa.

Only one of the other elx 
driven from BIf 
the wtnaer’s drcle Edwird 
Cole wen the A-Gu competition

eest lines of section 27 3Mn. 
TAP survey. It is IS mOas south 
of Lamsse and win drin to 11.- 

I tort
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NEW YORK-J. C. Penney 
Cnmpeny, deperiment stora 
chain, reported that saraings 
for the ftnt ouarier rose 334 
per cent, while Mies for the 
period Increased IS.I per 
to an ail-ftme high

Net earnings for the three 
months ended April M amount
ed to II.438.MS compared with 
|7.t73.7R a year ago, an In- 
creaas of |2.3«.«3 or S3 4 per 
cent

These earnings were equiva
lent to I I  rents a Miare on each 
of M.I3I.343 shares of common 
stock aoMandlng on April SI. 
Net earalngB for the three 
months ended April 31, INS. 
were 3R cents a shave on each 
of 24.f2S,M4 shares then out
standing.

Record Hies for the first three 
months of the fiscal year total
ed t3M.812.B7 against 1347, 
4N.1N last yeer, an lacreaae of 
I47.SM.SS4.

GoUad Jualor High 
Hwaa atudenta have been divid
ed Into two daosea. The first 
one ands Jana 17, and tha oec- 
oad one doees Jaly I. In Aa- 
gnst. pupils who win become 
Btnth graders aext school year 
wOl recetvt lactares la drtvar 
education.

Regular summer s c h o o l

day. Plans tor the ananal pth- 
ertag win ba dlacusaed as waU 
at mmlng the date, tradldonal-

L the fourth Friday ta July.
le of the commtttaea for the 

reunion wU bt namsd, h  
Slaughter.

Commissioners To 
Get City Audit
city Commissioners will meet 

at 7 p.m. Tuesday at City Hall 
to hear the audit presoitation 
by NeU G. Hilliard, local ac
countant, and to study bids on 
five police cars and two pick
up trucks.

The agenda includes public 
hearings for on-premises con
sumption of alcoholic beverages 
at the Spanish Inn, 300 NW 
3rd, requested by (Hion Rodri
guez, and at the Melody Club, 
813 W. 3rd, requested by Mrs. 
D. Louise Walton.

The department of public 
works is seeking commission 
approval of a plan for the con
struction of two concrete pa
vilions at Mom Creek Lake. The

Meyner New 
Tobacco Czar
PRINCETON, N.J. (API-For

mer Gov. Robert B. Meyner of 
New Jersey, an “off and oh 
again cigarette smoker,”  rays 
hu Job «  administering a new 
cigarotts advertising code 
should be that of a todge, not 

r tbs tobaccoaa Image-maker for

Tbs code, developed after the 
U.S. Surgeon Gcaerars report 
UnUag cigarette smoking with 
lung cancer, establiahes uniform 
standards for cigarette advertis- 
tog.

Meyner said bs would have 
authmity to review an advertis
ing and Impose fines of up to 
IlN .on for violations.

Tbe code prohibits advertising 
that repreaeats dgarette smok
ing u  assentlal to ‘‘social prom
inence, distinction, success or 
sexual attraetkm."

It alao bars advcrtlsinf la pub
lications or radio and teieviskui 
programa directed primarily at 
persona under 21.

In announcing Meper’s ap
pointment Sundav. the compa- 
BlH Htld he wotud hayf “ com- 
piria and final authority to de- 
termlae whtther dgaretta ad- 
vertlalag compUes wMb th e  
standarm of this cods and to en
force tha code la an its rs- 
ipacts.”

Meyner said ha would not take 
over hla new Job ontn the Jna-

designs were drawn by tbe Mc
Mahon Concrete (^ . Estimated
cost Is $1,800 for each jMvUion,

Commissioners also wiU act 
on a traffic commission recom
mendation for a signalized in
tersection at US 87 north. 
Northwest Fifth and Northwest 
Fourth. Roy Rogan, city riectri- 
cian, estimated cost of signaliza- 
tkm at the intersecUoa at $1,100.-

Cathy William.* has asked the 
city to drain rain water from 
the basement of her house in 
the 600 block of Scurry.

Kent Morgan’s re o i^  tar a 
zone change from lF-2 (single 
family residential) to MF (mul
tiple family) for eight Modes in 
the Hall Addition WiU be con
sidered on second reading bv 
the city governing board. Af
fected property is west of tbe 
PonderoH Apartments, north of 
Sixth, and is divided by Linda 
Lane.

ConuniHioners alao will re
view tbe city’s contract with 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny for pole rentals on Air Force 
Boulevard; consider an ordi
nance correcting paving assess
ment levies on I.awmice and 
Ringer; and consider a curb and 
guttCT release for G. C. Dean.

Sandras Collide, 
Neither Hurt
Two Sandras were Involved 

In a traffic accident at Thir
teenth and Scurry about I  p.m. 
Saturday and another minep 
occurred at the rame hiteraec- 
tlon N  minntee later.

Involved In the first acci
dent were Sandra Perryman, 
Coahoma, ahd Sandra Seasioat, 
S07 Donley. Billy Clark, ION W. 
Ttli. aad Eutimlo Archuletta. 
KlUe Homes, were Involved la 
the second coOlskin. Pobce said 
neither accident was seriqus.

Only one traffic aeddent oc
curred Sunday—about 1 p.m. 
at Fourth and Rnnnets. Involved

tlce Department completes a re- 
’ of tha code to determine

whether R vtolatoa toderal anti- 
trust laws He dedlnad to dls- 

o i Ids salary.

Wagon Stolen
Somaooe removed a child’s 

wagoe and gardM took from 
the front pot^ of the Maxine 
CakikM residence. 17K Mak. 
Saaday nigbt, police aald.

Church Of Christ Opens 
Vacation School Tonight

Aj A.- —  ' VacatloB Btota School at 
cent ctaMMs ^  J ^  14 ;tha Fourteenth at Main Street

dents takliig ekmantary re«Llch«reh of Chrkt win bsfk at
MS to
i. Tbe

^  . . . .ichool win be held from T :»
44 homemakkg itudefito |p „  ^  1:1$ p m. each algiN

The bomemaklng couraa Is through Friday 
not considered a part of the 
ramnwr srhadale as taatructloa

Car Damaged
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Fire of undetermined origin 
burned the Inside of a car at 
the Hodges Motel, US N  west, 
about 2:23 am. Sunday. Tha 
owner of the vehicle was not 
identified

MUM UMHig NMiMnwy ix w  ChrM wUl

Jarts Band puptis ftaWi theUr p, „
ImtnictloB k  Jnae as do the!LlL,g wtn hm ISta

k  thk subject lasts It months 
rather than tba line months 
for moat other coursaa.

Enrollmenf Up 
A t Junior College
Summer school enrollment at 

Howard County Juslor CoOege 
Increased from 204 Uat year to 
223 thk summer, according to 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president.

He h M. based on past ex- 
pertsnoa, tha wmmer school en- 
roUment figures Indicate enroll
ment k  the fan term also win 
tnerease. Tbera was a 13.1 per 
cent tnerease k  enrollinent dur- 
ti^ the fan term last year and 
a 11.8 per cent boost in the 
aprkg term, accordkg to tbe 
audit, he mid.

Awards win ba glvea to 
with perfect attendaace aad to 
the person who brings tha most 
vkMon tonight Open hooee wfll 
be coodnetod from 1:41 p m. to 
1:11 p m. Friday

StroN>. Ju

liOHUV

cKkoey; Js 
un. wnite R

8 p m.
Waller Stroup k dlractor of 

the school. Perry Cotbam. mtu-

Stroup, 
Sto-

Jaoa RPbbard.
Marvel Kirby,

Ravens, Barbara MeVhorior 
aad Aaa Mcl 
Twma Gotham.
Rebe Wadla. Ruth Thomas. Vto- 
M  Read, 0 ^  Black. Batty Lou 
Glean, Beth Staaey, Stelta Pear 
tfoy, Nka ‘Ilmnas. Bertha Me 
Gkak. Ann Plaree. Avalene 
Prtaa and Larne Shanks; Inter 
mediate, high school and col-

ister, win teach the awMtortum
rkas. and Jeaaie McRrida 
charge of the kitchen 

Other officers are: Zirab La- 
Fevre. cradle department; Mar
gery Sorrells, pre-achool coerdl- 
natar; Fadle FaDoier, prlmara 
c-o-ordinator; Doyle Maxwell, 
ktermedkte. high school and 
college co-ordlnatar; and Ixiaiaa 
OkgMLiflpdor co-ordlnator.

'n S S m  are: Pre-achool— 
Sue Lane. Norma Cudd, Bo Fry- 
ar. Elaine Thomas. Rhama 
Maxwell. WUda Montgom- 
ary, Bonnie Cooper, B r e n d a  
Rogga. Betty Ray Clifton, Nlta 
Thompaon; PrtnMry—Dot Man- 
ley, Jo Lawk, Sarah MeWhor-

kga-Doyk MaxweU. Ed Mc
Bride, Vareoa Haord. 0 B Kto 

Weaden Staaey, Tommy 
David Elrod, Las Rent- 

don. Kenneth Stephens. Johnny 
Fanawr, Aithnr Lataon and Don 
Gieaa.

W tA T tm

Ganges Gets 
Nehru Ashes

land.
Vtrgkk Whitronra. Mld- 
and Lee Dodd, Box 4ISL
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Weather Forecast
Shawari  and 
Monday rigM 
Plaleaa area te the

tha central
vaBey aad FlarMi. Wuwm 

k  prediried frem the PtahM stotea
Atkatie caasL (A T  WIRKPIOTO

ALLAHABAD. India (AP) 
Thousands of griavkg Indkna 
phmged into the Ganges Rlysr 
k  a frenzkd stampada today ar 
the Mhaa of tbe late Prime Mtn 
Mcr Nehru were strewn oa In- 
dk’a holy rivers.

At least one woman drowned 
bafart pedicq, wielding chd* 
from boata, forced 
and wnders to the shore 
persons were killed k  a stam- 
pada Sunday as Nehru’s skies 
were brought from New DeDil.

The mourning thousands, 
dressed k  the white homespun 
cotton of Indk’s poor, mobbed 
a floatkg pktform and R sank 
under their weight Scores triad 
to dhnb k  boats flDed wMi 
newsmen and government offl- 
ckk, but police beet them back.

About half a miUion parsoas 
crowded to the river hanks or 
waded k. Tbe temperatuie Mt 
107 degrees and scores col- 
lapeed. Others wert injured by 
p t ^  dubs

Nehru’s family, wlRad by the 
beat and almost deokned by Ok 
uproar, went ont into tbe river 
k  an amphtitoos army vehicte 
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H.HENTZ& CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchaags 
DIAL

AJM 34600

to
“ Babirii (kthar) k  tone,” 

sobbed Nchni*t daoihter. Mrs 
ilndlra GaoOR. m  Mk boarded

By TOMi 
A last mini 

golfing plumbc 
Roland Adam 
Bains, Big Sprl 
as Eddie Jon 
lingim, both e 
their first day 
for a victory I 
nual Big Spiii 
the Country C 

Tbe dlmlnutl 
pro at Lorena 
pieced togethei 
69 for a 30-h 
133, nine strol 
tion figures.

Adams and 1 
stroke off tha 
In second pis 
66-134.

Two teams 
third place, f 
waa compoied 
and Bobby I 
the day’s bast 
(tor par 66 to 
round 80. Tb 
Elwyn Stobai 
Lockett, both i 

Wright was 
crick Tn his ne 
tournament, w 
be could hard 

Tbe defendl 
the meet, Ji 
Fort Worth, i 
Frank PoweU 
three-way da 
place, at 131.

last year’s i 
Moore and Ja 
of Plalnview. 
group, as wei 
and BlUy Bd 
Weatherford.

AU alone a 
eighth pkea, v 
tandem of T 
and Jimmy 
amateurs.

The two j 
with a M the 
had to aettle 
71 Sunday.

The wind a 
definite facto 
wind saver hi 
but R was 
timaa. Tha tot 
peat tbe IN  n 

Jonoa, who 
poirads. and 
tha turn an a 
day aad cam 
der raguktloi 

Jonas haa 
tour. Fnnkgli 
ton farmer w1 
tf Bot senaatk 

Adams wa 
tk

Kay Hr

X

RYE. N Y. 
wife standki 
on the IMh. I 
I sure made 

K. didn’t r  
fnu might 

There was 
down k  flaini 
of the $1N.00 
Tournament 
hew a aeve 
Mike Soucha 
play, and so 
stroke behtet 

It was but 
biggest coOaj 
nuukat k  If 

Lema tuda 
treat the pr 
when he raf 
eight-foot p* 
for hk sect) 
and the 0 ,  

The btodk 
final raiBid c 
for the khori 
and a 7 »M  

Souebak, i 
If he was no 
a cnnpk a  
finkhed vM 
IU.0N tor ■ 

Ken VOBM
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Lorenzo Pair Wins BASEBALL
STANDINGS

aMeiUCAM LIAeUBWM LMt en. tiiiiiis, ...... f« M M4

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, June 8, 1964 7-A

By TOMMY HART
A last minute rush by the 

golfing plumber from Lubbock, 
Itoland Adams, and Bernard 
Rains, Big Spring, fell ]ust short 
as Eddie Jones and Jim Ful- 
lingim, both of Lorenzo, made 
their first day’s lead stand up 
for a victory in the second an
nual Big Spring Golf Open at 
the Country Chib here Sunday.

The diminutive Jones, the golf 
pro at Lorenzo and his partner 
pieced together rounds of M and 
69 for a 36-hole aggregate of 
133, nine strokes below regula
tion figures. .

Adams and Rains Bnlshed one 
stroke off that pace, all alone 
in second place, with a ^  
66-134.

Two teams deadlocked for 
third place, each at ISS. One 
was composed of Wendy Green 
and Bobby Wright, who had 
the day’s best score, a five-un- 
d?r par 66 to go with a first 
round 80. 'The other Included 
Elwyn Stobaugh and Bobby 
Lockett, both of ,San Angelo.

Wrirtt was bothered with a 
crick Tn his neck throughout the 
tournament, with the result that 
he could hardly turn his body.

The defending champions In 
the meet. J a » Montgomery, 
Fort Worth, and Big Spring’s 
Frank Powell woumf up in a 
three-way deadlock for fifth 
place, at 136.

last year’s runneraip, Horace 
Moore and Jack Williams, both 
of Plalnvlew, were also tn that 
group, u  were Bob ratteram 
and Billy Bob Coffey, both of 
Weatherford.

All alone at 137, good for 
eighth place, was the Big Spring 
tandem of Tommy Wilkerson 
and Jimmy Patterson both 
amateurs.

The two younpters sizzied 
with a 66 the ftrst day out but 
had to settle for an even par 
71 Sunday

By TM a»Mciwrt er«M

W hen they come to write Dan- innings, 
ny eater's baseball epitaph, 
they could say simply; ‘‘He was 
an innocent victim of the Great

Ntw York . . . .  8 H .M 4W
Minn nil Ik a  a  M
CitvMonk ......... 8  a  .U* jSwMn ..........8 a SS( TVk
WoMlnolMi .... n  X .4)1 )1o«<rkH ........n a 4k4 II
LM AriflkiM ...... a  n  .as nw ,
Kontkt CMy .....U n .»3 ISW

SUNDAY'S BBSULTS 
MlniMtnlk S, Skttimer* I 
N w  Vwk t, Lm  AngNirk I 
Chkkoe S-L ONrkll )-l B«»lkn Koams CUy SS 
C l*v *h ^ ^ I^ w ^ ln g te n  M . I»t fomk.jv^'ar”

. ......Cater, a 24-year-oW I'hila-
i.4)̂ 5icfeveiw« (swkwi VII, MsKt deiphis rookie, was listed in the 

•• '^ I^ r t in g  lii^up u  batting fmh 
mMik iBkiknd 1-3 kr Koki SI) kijSunday When first-place San 
DNikO (WMkryhkm Ml. MOM |pYanclsco edged the second-

rKMML LBAeua Ip**** PhUlies 4-3 in 16 Innings

Phils Do Shuffle, 
Giants Still W in

rain washed out the game after living In the ‘50s u  ‘Ted WrO-

Gene Stephens, who made a

Only tkiAkk •dwkvikd.

*13 —
.a> iw441 3W 
.S4k 3W 
4W Sa t sw a* *

Son Prkncitok . . .  9 WillkOlpMk ...
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Lm Mkkikk .... a  a .4a
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Ykrk ..... U a 414 U

SUNDAY'S aetULTS 
|k i  Mllvnukk* 2 NkH 11. ». LkwN S 
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Wk

tlkuklkn A1. BkUkursti S4 
' I A*eNkk A-l, NkW Ykrk VI, M  

■■nk. t  Innkitt. tW. raki 
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egy battle by 
lor with a pitc

TO T H I VICTORS GO T H I SPOILS
Jim Fullinfim centor, end Eddie Jeaea, recehrp ckecka from Letter M eitea

for the day. Reins, of 
gave him a lot of help.

Here’s the way the prim 
money la the Open diviaion wasmoney ta 
awarM :

conree.'vlaioa shared In the awards.l The tournament hired 
‘Amatcura carried awty tro* players and wai declared 
phiee like wrist sratches and outstanding incceas tot 
■tiotgune. I phase.

rs Suaday. The 
4w at fiM  foree 
dheomfcning at

The
fores

The wind end the heat were 
definite factors
eartiMl MMMirwwww
hut H was
tinMS. The temperatares soared 
peal the 166 mark.

Jonas, who weighs ealy 12f 
pounds, and FulUnglm made 
the turn an even wiui par Sun
day and came two strokes un
der reguletton flgarrs 

Jonas has been en the pro 
tour. Fnlllnglm la a young cot 
ton fanner whose gam  la aottd 
if not eensatioaal 

Adams was hot and cold 
throughoni the II holee. He had 
aeven MnUae aad four bigles

1. Eddie Jones, 1400: 2.
Roland Adams. |IO0; 3. Wendy 
Green, |18l: Elwyn Stobaugh, 
IlM ; S. Bob Patterson, |80; 6 
Jack Montgomery, |M; 7.
Horace Moore, |W; S. Jimmy 
RuaaeD. fit : I. BIO Tromhley. 
I l l ;  II. Jack Bartko, 111; 11. 
Frank Freer. |li; U.
Green, 111; IS. Jim Terry,

In the Tns Aniatew dfvtelon

Jerry
y. «»•

where the
cups, ez-l

handl 
Joe Vil-Blg y ager

a S  ^  Me
of Snyder, c o p ^  fint ptnee 
with a eat score of 121 

wmiaroeon sad Honpt. srho 
are In huMnem togrther ( 
ance) in Snyder, hnd a Msliag 
SI the first day and tonred the 
conrse Sunday in IS.

‘They beat twu taame, lackid 
lug Daa Greenwood and Jim 

of Big Spring, by two 
The other two tying for 

runaemp lenrels wore Waller 
HoUaiid. Tahoka, and GMna 
D ^. Plalnvlew.

‘TW low ten teams In each di

Harper
sirekae.

RU/DOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

SUNDAY
'I eiKST SACa (SW Wr1kMi>-

iy.si. I1.IW lasi AM JT ms
)kink Skv, IM  TImk 1 ;t* l 
MCONO BACe ~\*M. tm, iM i i<
Dkllv OkkSU. 
TMitoiAce

Adams Is Top Pro, 
137 Earns Him $100

tm 3.4

Roland Adams of Lubbock led 
all pro Unksters eatared hi the 

■HBl Big Opoi
with a twortlay aggragata acore 
of 137, five shots beneath regu- 
latloa flnree.

Adame wee tied wtth Eddie 
Jams, Larm », the ftrst day 
with a M bat toured the Oouu- 
try Club layout Sunday In I I

Adum, low pro here Inst year 
•arwed an eutra IIH  lor 

the fmt. se Us total wlmilag 
amount to MU.

Runnamp for medal honors 
was Jack Montgnnwry. Fort 
Worth, who had I#  for the M 
holH. Hie check cnam te M* for 
that phaae of the meet aad flM  
an toM.

Wendy Griua wae third la U- 
dhrklanf play wtth ■ 141 for a 
t i l  returu. Hie aggregate pay 
was 1316

Eddie Jonas aad Ehryu Stn- 
bnugh. Sen Angelo, won IN

_  Tk*ik ;N .I 
WTM SACe (NS *krkt>-Ok) ~ 

tm , 3JW 14S) Tk« T »M . SAW 
Skr. |M Tknk i l l  1 

SiM n  SACC lM jra r* )-L M k n t  ̂
Mm . MS. 346. TWm  M .  |4W 
3Ml ikrkWIk. M S Tknk t)«X  eWwkHk. 
MSS

SIXTH S A U  M SirlknMi-erIncf Orkik 
m. 3.4S. 3SS; Nkkt* iUMk. 44k 44S) 
■mkn JkCk. I4S Tknk l;IS4. 
SevtNTH MACS «I NrMkkkl S k «  

L m  SHwifOnk. IM S  
Tknt l.'ISA

____ (3 SkiMkkl A>miŝ  ivjtniir rjk4**
NINTH l U A  M 

BkkUi. tSW. S4S S4Si
~ 34S Tknk ) IM

D U; WMS S3S 
aie*4TM SACS

11 m SI

TeWTM SACS nw ykNW W  SkHn. 
mNY S k a T S T t S  m S tn

■LsveNTH BAce iiw wnMw)-D<* naft ouuisnS
T^eiFTM  BACe tank krtta knrt is|

eik. ISS sm 34Si ekMl"®*^

S»; taM  kkkSta. ih .N S ll- l.

"d. stktas-Mthough seven Phillies came to 
the plate in the first bmtog, 
Cater never made it.

Managers A1 Dark and Gene 
Mauch took care of that.

They perpetrated one of the 
wetrd^ Innings of the season, 
moving players in and out fast
er than James Bond gets into 
trouble.

Giants’ starter Bob Hendley, 
a southpaw, triggered the strat- 

■ / hitting Tony Tay- 
itch, w a ^ g  Cookie 

Rojas and'glvtiig a run-acorlng 
single to Johnny Calllaont the 
only hit of the Inning.

Out came Dark and In came 
right-handed reUever Bob Bohn. 
Richie Allen walked, loading the 
bases and brlnglag Cater to the 
plate.

However, before the right- 
handed hitting Cater could 
at a pitch, Mauch pulled him for 
kft-hander Wet Covtngtoa. Bo
lin thea went the same way as 
Cater ai Dark brought on south
paw Ken MacKenzie. Mauch, 
not wanting to run out of out- 
fleUen before, he got through 
one inning, M  Covh^an bat.

Duk, however, didn’t let 
MacKenzie pitch too hmg. After 
he got Covtagton on a pop out. 
he departed in favor ot right- 

dar GaykinI P try , the 
fourth Glanta’ pitcher.

The real of tba tanbif, though, 
ratatlvely fust. Roy Slav- 

ate Uned a aacrifloa fly to Mays 
for tha aacoad run, and Gna Til- 

l in  M ndi ooL
Eleewhers hi the NL, (Tnchi' 

nati outalugged St. Louis 114, 
overpowered MOwau- 

Plttebogh whipped

ista itaHmii wiML
Jtackt. ISS sm 
TM t 1:W4.mss

« i itarrtO—Tknta Sarf, 
CkkA L4S

lianu* caddy in the Boston Red 
Sox outfield, earns his major 
league paycheck tb«M days . 
with a Mt of ctubk.

Stephens’ pinch single, tn the 
eighth inning drove in the win
ning run Sunday as Chicago 
nipped Detroit 2-1 and ctmi- 
pleted a doubleheader sweep,
■ There was a time when all 
Stephens needed to earn his 
keep In the big time was 
a ready glove. That was in the 
twilight of Williams’ fabulous 
American I.eague career. The 
Splendid Splinter would start tn 
left field, do his damage at the 
plate, and then let Stepnen.<i han
dle the fielding for the last few 
Innings.

But when Williams retired tn 
1660, Stephens had to come up 
with something more than a 
flve-fln«red piece of 'eather to 
keep hu lob. It took him three 
vean and a trip to the minors 
but he appears to have done it.

Chicago M ana^ AI Ixipez re
member^ Stepfifns’ bat tn the 
eighth inning of Sunday’s sec
ond game against Detroit. The 
White Sox had taken the opener 
8-3 but were trailing 14 against 
Hank Aguirre in the nightcap

Floyd Robinson led off the 
eighth and reached oe Jake 
Wood’s error. A balk and a sac
rifice moved Robinson to third 
aad he scored on Ron Hansen's 
sbiflc Don Buford’a tingle put 
the srlnning run la scoring pcwl- 
Ilea and Louez called for

im  tm
Houston 6-1 after toeing 61’ and 
Ixie Aagelea troouced New York 

then played a M  tie

RfN.kND ADAMS 
Tahee Pru

each for tytag for Ssartk place 
ia medal play, each with M2. 
Joam thae receipted for |4I6 N 
loul pay while Stobeugli aaraed 
$161

»  J M  
MM»1.

<a

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable

Bird Watching
Natlsaal
F

Lcagae easpBr AI 
BMvee hi ea a fear-

llae hetweea ftrst aad

that the
aad the Sae Fraaelwe Ul 
were playiBB laaday. The hhrd

kMad el 
Gleats wea. 44, la II 
(AP WIREPBOTOl

R. Tha

end 
Stephana

veteran outfiekler aingied 
to M l. deUveiing Hansen wtth 
Uw winatna ran end cempleting 
the sweep Tor the Chiaoz.

The double victory coupled 
wMh Mtuneeota’a 62 vidory 

BaHtmore pat the White 
Sox la flret place, a half-pme 
iu froat of the Orlolee. Rse- 

hi the AL. New York 
whacked Los Aiailee 63, Bos- 
toa aad Kansas Ctty spilt with 
tha Bad Soa wiaahig the first 
66 aad the A*i tektaig the aec- 
oad M , sad Oevelaad p̂Ui a 
pair with VaahiiMaa. winning 
the flm  61 In IS lanlnga and 
loelBg tha alghtcap 63.

Fleckman Cops Amateur 
Crown From Yokes

Bla ScaliWs CHARLEY JOHNSON, who 
n a il SL Losda bat waa hve for tha aacoad i

hli
anaaal Big Sprtag 

Opea Golf toanuunaaL wfll ba laavlag IMa week to retara to tha 
MteM -

TOPS AMONG AMATEURS 
Ray Hoapt, M t, aad Jea WHHaaneea, Saydae

dty. Ba haa a radio 
■tartlag thara Jaaa IS .. . .  

Moat peopla kaow him haat for 
Ma ag^Mta oa tha gridiraa. He 
Is. af coarse, the eamber eae 
qaaftactiacfc fUr ths I t  Laale 
rardiaalB of the Natloaal Poot- 
ban Laegae aad played N last 

’a Pra Bawl. , . . Plre- 
of tha biggMt aauma 

today la radag Urea, ^laude a 
great amoaat of asooey aad le-

tlMtr
They

. typ» Nevery type ef track which adda 
ap ta more than N dlffereat 
tread deal^. 46 differaat types 
of coaatnatlon aad approxl- 
mataly U i Nm . . . . The ftrM 
Indiaaapotte race waa held ia 

_  1666 with BARNEY (N.DFIE1.D 
TnimD whuUng thc SM-mlle cveat The 
“ JS!- r*ca was changed to the preaeat 

mllaa la 1611 wtth RAT

TYLER (AP) -  Marty Plack- 
maa, Uahunlty af Haastoa’a 
•tar golfer fltm  Port Arthur, 
fouad that a whlrtwlad start was 

ir thaa a great ftahh la wla- 
Btag the Ttzas amataer chaai- 

saMlp.
TWka ths 21-year-old awiagw 
la up five-hole advaatagaa aa 

ha aaept to Ua flret atato Utla. 
Ha beat Ready GaMmaa af 
Buelsa 4 aad I  with Ih 

method la the eairitfiaale. Tla 
ia ths flaala Baaday he leak 
fiv e ^  lead la tha ftrst U hok 
aad oaasd ta with a I  aad 1 vte- 
lary ever raOyk« Richard 
Y a t« ef Cerpaa Chrlall for the 
tRlr

I waa real srorrled ever aqr

said

AUTHORIZED

BENAUIT«
» SALES 

#  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nisafi R Madewall 
Matar Ca.

911 W. 4l«i AM 649M

CHARLEY JORNfON

SsM  ttarkL tVS) t  S Cm  3kcs ikHIta kkrt CNkrtak BiNrtta, 0% ItA R IIL I t I r
1V3) iMN Ntaikt*. IM. Muck-* »x4iu Sfkkr Wictata,a ||annaa

B j

bairn MNr

HARBOUN whnlag ths eveat averaglag 74.11 nilea aa hoar la

m -m i tarry OrkNi knk NkrkM*m3l|
iita Skrtas liia it im Twry mt Bkk-  - - - - -

Lema Stages Rally 
To Beat Souchak

Playiag the pro golf 
^  .  pro GFXIRGE ARCHER 

J5*TlJSS iow much R coet him aad Ua wM to

toer caa bt costly. Hart'e what rookie 
toMi a spoils wrttar

McOrtND kkS
(IMII.

■3%krta*’*”   ̂ *Ntakta*. Vkki ian).MS i
r VkNktas Nta -Bk» MeCtakS. MV.
(31-IB. i

RYE, N.Y. (AP)—"I saw mylplnaa aad aMt for aa hnrtUftaa 
wife sundtng there la the rata to play ta tha ThaadertaM, aad 
on the 18th. and I said. ‘Honey, Billy Caspar flalahad at 
I sure made thta thtag taterat- 271. Od CM Rodrtgaas aad Phfl

th e thraa

didn’t I?" 
fnu might say that 
There was Tony Lema. gol 

down ta flanwe ta the ftaal 
of the tI6l,l0e 'Thandethird Golf 
Tournament Sunday. First be 
held a aeven-otroke lead over 
Mika Souchak with 13 hotos to 
play, and suddenly he w u one 
s t r ^  behtad vrtth four ta go 

It was bnildtag up to ba the 
btggaat coDapne since the stock 
maskat ta 1'

LeiTM redeemed Ms pledge to 
treat the press to cham^gne 
w hen he rapped ta a 
eight-foot putt on the 18th hole 
for his scirond straight btotUe. 
and the 06,611 top prise.

The blnUe four gave him a 
final round of 71, tme under par 
for the short Westchester course 
and a TMsIa total of 176.

Souchak, vrho atarted off u  
V ba was going te have to skto 
a cnapto of M as to break IM. 
fintahed with «  fer tn

Rodgers
Big Jack NkklaaB 

get tadac aad
couldn't

>t golaf aad wound ap 
7S ta rM . whHa Araoltf ] 

cr, the Thnaderblrd 
year, waa well hack at 

The liema-Soachak daal had 
aD tha drama

Champagna Tony, who nys be 
ta a, gotag oa 46, had a
three • stroke load aa the first 
tee. Soochak’ promptly took a 

*((loable bogey, aad Lam ’s taad 
Bi five.
Lena birdied the third, aad 

Souchak made a bAgey aad now 
tt was seven.

On the ihort s ixth  hole, Soa- 
chak hR Ma toe shot over the 
green into a baddfag jangle, aad 
tt kxjked as if  tha tounament 

But Mg MBte, the 37- 
y a a r a U  ez-Dolta nott»0 
chipped into the cup for a  Mrdte. 

La m a  Ht a trw  oa the alDiih 
ithheand oa the Btath 

idar a
IU.606 for 

Eea vm piaca scoop tha I 
aad 10006

i M  out

had to crawl 
fir tree aad 
oa Mi baads

Now
atrokas. |

Lenn got a Mrdto at 12, aad 
Souchak raadi aa aagla. Two
atroSm.

Oa tha par three IRh, Son- 
chak put Ma too shot wtthto 
four fw t aad Lenui struck Ms 
in the crowd. “ It was a terrlMe 
shot,’’  Lema saM. “ And the 
chip vru had, aad then 1 three- 
pMtod.’*

Saochak was ahead by 
oaa stroka, and Lama showed
that he ta made of stora stuff. 
ChaiapagBe Tony flipped hta 
■ecoad shot to vrtthta two fset 
on tha 17th, got Ms Hnfte aad 
tied tt up.

Oa the 16th, a par five, Lema 
nn n t unra enni tm i mWMj 
and SoBchak waa 21 fact from 
the pin. Mika miamd, aad Tony 
puUad howw.

reaalts;
b wMW W47 i»-n-r»
Mk, V1t4W SMH1 -
, W.8S n43-n

«i-id: 
n-ie:

iMaly whan atated 
I fironi tourney to

tourney:
LkD-l “ Van Bced aisary, lets af ateaey, to elay m  thc Mar. Ta 

ewe etart yea aiHt have a rettahle aatoaMhtte aad proper
r i M N i (  9$ W tfti O T rfrH R  B M t  f t  w f W r  j M  r fB  M f .

1*1 irnyf* TVa add the coat af rarrent tMag awteta. awale, cad- 
! dle6 tocfcer-reaai and toaraaaMWt fees, traw l and yen haw 

gaNe a aal to crack. It ceata as abaat |W  a week to esM, 
aad we aren’t hIglMIven.*’

Evea wtth thoae expenses, though, you can’t blama him fori 
trying to go out and cash ta oa a tittle of that prlaa money 

"  ' these days to golfers Teamament spoason, oai
summer aad wtoter toars romMned, are offertaa the; 

pros 12 milttoa ta wtaalngs, and the loot keeps aptraltag aO the
_____ _____________ ita^f Ume TMs ta partly powilMe, of coarse, becauac golf Is hocomiag
■M ort’ tawk% aw «wyv^in-wi mon and more a qiactator sport. Attendance M events saac- 
mme, mt Dknrta MNikrti. sw fjy profoesiaaa] Golfers’ Aasoclattaa has doubled slace

_  -  - l i » _____
Golf, of course. Is a game where thc ricb become richar, 

kkf, the poor become poorer. A pro’s official caiutop, if he's,
,sacceeAA u w  oaly a drop ta Uw backet sometimes to what he 

Dm MtarN.'caa make on the side. A good example Is ARNOLD PALMER! 
in _ wte woB 1138.816 on Uw tourney ta IN t-tt’s esUmatod that Ma

m$ aamlim oa Uw sida are at least three times this flgnre. MICKEY' 
iMANlXE Is Uw only profeaatoaal ta another sport whosa taconw: 

rcea to bellevad to

LNvrt Ctrtm.
IN
toUL __
(71 lO l

cimi.

f IM » .

OMI

Ml
■DNwe* eW I
HJM., (Hmw

(iwn.
e. L.

rS l
U3

(1DISI.

ri4Di

TBua-ANUTdue
131

air**

mtm* rmSm mt euxw o«r.

from outtada soorcea top H66.I

S«fl Iprlna MMM.

Grid Sfor DIbb
CHICAGO (AP ) — 0aa4ime 

Notre Dame football star Stow 
Jazwft, 66. died Friday MgM of 
a heart attack. Juzwft was a 
haUback for Uw Irish ta 1646 
end 1641 and playsd la coDage 
aD-atar gamss in 1642 aad 1641.

DODGE BOVS 
GO TO B A T !

(To giw Grand Stim cir senrkdO
JIMMIE JONES 

CONOCO 
riBESTONE 
1661 GrMW

inbi am 6 iln

a<K« Dr«k* mt jm 
tmim mmu Dar Cam 
KaaNH. a% WrlN| (IMS1.

137

•aaNi. eui/ 
aae JaWg Na

i lS F '
mt tmr v̂ Nsi- jmawart (**4«ti pr 1 a. iriaenw me Maemi Lmem, aisg
airw WMNI

221

Ta Pay 

AM 2-4111

Your car is in good mitt with Uw 
Dodge Boys. Factory-trained es- 
peris keep it in bese-stealing shapa 
—  juat part of the Dodge Bay 
fritndlinett and dtpendabilitv that 
continue after the tele.

JONES MOTOR CO., IN C  •  101 GRIGG ST.
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'No Connection.'
Ruby Tells Warren
DALLAS. Tex (AP)—A cleen- Ruby if he knew Oswald and:Ruby. Storey is former dean of 

shaven but “ wild-eyed" .lack was there a conspiracy invoivedlthe Southern Methodist Univer- 
Ruby told Chief Justice Karl when he shot him. jsity Law School.
Warien Sunday he had no con-i Ruby reportedly replied in thei Tonahlll said Ruby, S3-year- 
nertion with l.ee Harv-ey Os- negative. He also was askedjoW operator, was
wald, whom he shot two days , bout his trip to Cuba in the latel‘^l«*" ’*'*aven. dressed in white 
after the assassination of Pres-19505̂ but his answers are not̂ J*!! coveralls, and “wild-eyed. 
Went John F Kennedy. jknown

This was reported by a reli-j Also present at the meeting; 
able source after Warren spent were defen.se lawver Joe Tmia- 
more than three hours with hill. Asst. Dist. Atty A. D. Jimj 
Ruby in the Dallas County jail , Bowie, and a commission steno- 

It was believed the first time.grapher. 
a chief justiie of the I'nited! Tonahlll told a news confer- 
States ever took testimony from pp̂ e tlut Ruby appeared hum- 
a pn.soner in jail. bled to be in Warren’s presence

Warren and other members of Ruby and Warren shook hands 
the W arren Commi.ssion toured at the start and close of the con- 
the Texas School Book Deposi-iference, Tonahill said 
tory Buildine from u here the TonahUl said Ruby responded 
a|^.<^ IS alleg^ to have îredjjp naany questions but that his 

** Kennedy, as well were not always Intel-
as Oswald s rooming house and'|,gpp(
B ley’s apartment . ..j ŵ asn’t at all pleased with

They al.w viMted the Texas bow Jack performed,”  Tonahiil 
,-.n. reporters.

The commission was appoint

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREV 1 '
!•  IM4; Sr Tk* CMcaw TrIkWMl j ]

Theater, where Oswald was cap
tured, and the intersection near
by where police officer J D. Tip-!pjj by Pre.sident Johnson to in- 
P*’ * wa.s slam  ̂ ivestigate all aspects of the as-

Oswald was charged with Ihc.jjjjjjpjjiop
murders of both Kenney and HArren and his group spent 
Ttppit Ruby u undeMhe death hours before noon in the 

slaying Oswald book depository, which is across 
Details of the jail conference ,bp î reet from the jail. A long, 

were not made public However, object-believed to have
it 18 known that Warren. J leelbpep ,h* Wassination riflo -

’ was carried into the building, 
and Rep Gerald For^ R-Mic^ ^,rren reportedly sightS 
a cemml-sston member, asked jbp weapon from the sixth-

tillin; vour 
PRESeWTION

bthaiMSt
importait 
part of otir 

biisiiiess!

MS AM 4-MM

floor window where Oswald al
legedly fired the assas.sination 
bullet.s

Robert Storey, one of two Tex
as members on the commission, 
joined Wiarren and the others in 
the jail The group went to Sto
rey’s home briefly after leaving

Memorial Rites
Masonic Indge No 1340 will 

have its traditional memorial 
services for departed members 

m. today in the lodge 
Rev James Puckett.

at I  p m. 
hlQ. Tha
pastor of Baptist Temple, will 
be principal speaker, and A J
Allen 
members

worshipful ma-ster, urged 
to be

Viet Catholics 
Demonstrate 
Against U.S.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Thou.sands of Vietna
mese Roman Catholics demon
strated for three hours in down
town Saigon Sunday,, threatening 
the embattled country with new 
religious-political turmoil.

Many demonstrators carried 
banners denouncing U.S. Am
bassador Henry CaM Lodge, al
though organizers of the rally 
said the anti-Lodge banners 
were not authorized

Other banners called Bud
dhism an ally of communism. A 
few placards thanked the United 
States for its aid in the fight 
against Communist guemllas.

BUDDHISTS
*111# anti-Lodge demonstrators 

accused the ambassador of sup
porting the Buddhists in their 
campaign against President Ngo 
Dinh Diem’s regime, wliich was 
overthrowm l a s t  November. 
Diem, his family and many of 
hia leading officials w m  Roman 
CathoUct and the church had a 
favored position under h 1 a 
regime.

The detnon-stralkm brought out 
an estimated M.OM persons on

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—With both sides vulner

able. As South you hold;
*  S 3 <;TAQ is » S 6AQ !• 4>KJ I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <9 Pas* 1 *  t o

What do you bid now?
A.—Double. Your hand should 

produce at laast tha a^ulvalent of 
tho defonilve book and anythlnf 
partner can add wUl bo ao much 
gravy. A Mg dameiil to ony one i 
who bids two no trump.

What do you bid now?
A.—Faaa. This looks Ilka a com

plete mlant and on* more bid could 
get you overboard. While It U inio 
that you have adcqual* protecOon 
In th* unhid suits, no trump ae*ma 
unsound, for you hava no plac* to 
develop tricks. Partner'! hand fig
ures lo be St least as unbalanced 
as yours.

Q. As South you hold; |
AJ<:7Qt43 0AKZ4>Al»843i 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East ilouth Weit ^
1 A Pass 2 A Pa ii ;
2 ^  Pas* ?

What do you bid now?
A..—Three dismonda. An Immedt- 

ale jump to tour heart* doe* not do j 
full lustire lo this holding whim i 
Is north 17 poInU In support ot . 
hearts. By making a forcing bid In ' 
diamonds and following U up with 
a heart raise partner will get a j 
complete picture of your values.

Q. A~As South you hold; 
AQie C7AK32 OKQJIT AK I 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Bouth West North Ea*t
1 0 ’ ’ »*• 1 4i

W'jiat do you bid now?
A.—This la a cltuw call between 

two no trump and two heaita with 
a alight preferenca for tha former. 
Thl* hand falls a point short of the 
taxtbook requirements for the Jump 
rebId In no trump l l »  polnul, but 
It posaessaa tha rompensalin* fea
ture of a good five cerd eUlt plue 
the fitting Q-IO In periner'a atilt.

q. 3—As South you hold;
A  AS3 ^QS2 0  IM A  J7432 

The bidding haa proceeded : 
South West North East
Pa»* Pas* 1 NT Pass

What do you bid novt '
A.-Peas. While It I* eur practice 

aometlmee te relae one no trump on 
only seven polnu plus a fiva suii. 
wra would never de It on aurh a 
ahabby auH as thU. Partner re- 
hulres tee good a fit to make It e 
rcasanable gamble.

the moraine after the aenlenclng 
a Catholic army officar whose

present

^  Clip This Ad And Saval
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Coupon ,rr4r:

troopa fired on Buddhist demon 
stratora la Hue last year. Eight 
persons died in the clash, which 
set off the Buddhist campaign 
against Diem.

Maj. Dang Sy. 37, was aen- 
tenced to life  imprisonment. 
Some CathoUca think he ia being 
offered as a scapegoat te South 
Viet Nam’s Rudittlst majority. 

U.8. BUILDINGS 
Most of the demonstraiors aa- 

aembled In a square before the 
U.S. InfomuUon Ageocy build
ing and a U.S. ofllcen* mesa. 
Sonne had come 23 miles oa foot 
from a Catholic resettieoient 
area for refugees from ('ommu- 
nlst North Viet Nam. The reset
tlement arps It a stronghold of 
snti-govemment senllmpnt 

A small group broke away and 
tried to pull down a memorial 
plaque lo President John F. Ken
nedy. The square, in front of 
S a i^ 'a  Catholic cathedral, was 
renamed John F. Kennedy 
Square on May SI 

"This ia holy ground In front 
of the cathedral." said a dem 
onstraior. "We object to having 

I It renamed after a politictan *’
' Some Vietnamese CathoUcs 
Ihlame the Kennedy administra-| 
■ Hon for Diem's ov^hrow. 
j A pamphlet distributed at the 
orally charged that l>odge "ex- 
phMted the so<alled repression 
of Buddhists last year to over
throw the old regime. Now he! 

; II fomenting rrligioua distrlmln- 
latlon to create a new regime 
subservient to his own personal 
nims "

Some banners said; "Go home

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
AJ7«i2  <7KQSS4 0 3 Aq 10

The bidding hai proceeded: 
West Narth East Seiitli 
Pa»g 10 1 'j' Pa»*
Pass 2 A  Pas* ?

What do you bid now?
A —Pan. I'Bfartunalelv I her* I* 

M  renventenl aetlea opeu te y*u 
If gartaer had a very geod band 
he weuM have reagened the aid- 
dtag with etther a double *r a Jung 
Wd, n  gano nen * to be cut of tho 
uuoatton. PurthotwKtre, M* bidding 
Indlcaloo that you could exgoct 
vocy Uttlo (godt auggon from bin.

Q. 7—As South you hold:
A.7S <TAKSS3 CAQfS A A I

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Seuth West
Pass Pass 1 V Pass
4 C? Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—riv* d i s m o n d a  Partnor^ 

Jung to gamo after hla InlUtl pan 
indicates a hand that la suggort at 
hearts may ba revalued at 14 sr 
more gelats which with your SO 
polnte could egoll a tlam. A mark- 
wood bid would bo gointlan bo- 
ceun of tho worthlon doubirtoa 
In ipadet If, over five dlamonde, 
partner merely returni la fivu 
heerte you may deride to gaaa

q. I—As South you hold:
A « t7AI2 ?A q J AK I»S (43 

‘Tha bidding hss proceeded:

q. a—As South you hold:
A  A J IS a 7 S 0  •  A  K  q  t  ■ 4 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sosth
1 ?

What do you bid?
A —Tw* rluba. Thie la admittedly 

Irregular, hut th* call la mad* la 
aattrtpatlaa af caaaening igaca. 
Tha aactlaa arlll Ukety reach four 

' hraits hefora It get* hark to yota 
again and yaw will nod that, had 
you rbaaoa la atrarcall with ona 
agado ortgtaally, yaa would note 
bo faiwod to Md flvo rluha. With 

I tho InIHal ovarraU la chiha. haar- 
I ever, yaa ran eaavaalantly hid foar 
, aged** and affor gartaar a eholaa 
I #4 sulla aaa lotral lawar.

Speaker Tunnell 
Picks Up Backing
-AUSTIN fAP) - WeekPiHi run

off balloting appeared to have 
swelled the support for Byron 
Tunnell’s bid for a second term 
as State House speaker in 1965.

Forces of Tunnell. a conserva
tive, said at least two dozen 
more candidates considered fa- 
vorable to the speaker were 
nominated in Saturday’s Demo
cratic runoff.

They predicted Tunnell might 
run up the highest margin ever 
compiled in a Texas House 
speaker's second-term try when 
the session opens next January. 
They said all but a handful of 
the 29' House candidates nomi
nated Saturday were favorable 
to Tunnell.

Seventy-six Democratic House 
nominees will meet Republicans 
in the November general elec 
tion.

In the only State Senate run 
off, Mkllnnd’s former State Rep 
W. E. (Pete) Snelson defeated 
Rep. George Cook to advance 
against Dr. S. L. Abbott, El 
Paso Republican, in Noveiriber.

Cook, chairman of the Oil and 
Gaa Committee, is serving his 
third House term.

Seven of 18 House incumbents 
lost Saturdnv. In all, 109 Houae 
members will be seeking anoth
er term in the general eleetkm.

The most experienced legisla
tor defeated in Saturday’!  vot
ing was Rep Homer Koliba of 
Columbus, vice chairman of the 
Constitutional A me n d  meats 
Committee. He lost to Charles 
H. Jungmicbel of LaGrange.

One veteran legislator who 
did not serve in the 1963 session 
won nomination for another 
race. He is DeWitt L. Hale of 
Corpus Chrlsti. sponsor of edu
cational iegulation. who beat 
Mrs. W. L- iJindgren.

Immigrant Gets 
Degree At Age Of 68 ‘
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  

Sun Pei Lee. a native of China
who put seven children through 
college. Anally got his own de
gree—at age II.

It took him ao long. I>ee aaid 
in an interview, because "we 
had to make n Uviag.”  la grati
tude for paying their way 
through coU ^, hia children fi
nanced Ms five and n half yean 
at the Univendty of Delnwire.

He received a bachelor of ad- 
ence degree In agricuiture Sun
day becoming the oldeet student 
ever to graduate from the Uni- 
venRy of Delaware.

" I wiU look for a job,”  said 
I>ee. " I want to do what 1 have 
learned"

Only his wife and hia youngest

Stella, Hw him re
ceive hia itegree.

Lee was a pioneer of the tex
tile industry in Chinn, la 1966 
under the Refugee Act, he and 
Ms wife followed their chUdm 
to the United States. He became 
an American dtiaen in 1163. His
wife hopes to bccoma iatunl- 

ta Auet e d ugnst.
Lee hopei te wort for an in

ternational or foreign ngenev 
which seeks to improve epicul- 
turc prodoctioa and distribution

Lee esOmates be has trained 
more than 3.M  technologisU 
and engmeen for the textile in
dustry. His first school was be
gun in NanUiag in 1927. When he 
M  Nantung in 1936, he hlarled 
another ach^ in Shanghai.
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outer winnen sii
Dist. 1—Rep. Bob Bass, De- 

Kalb; Dist. 3—Rep. Nelson 
Cowles, Halisvllie; Dist. 4—Rep. 
Guy Mc Do n a l d ,  Henderson; 
Dist. 7—J. E. Miller Jr., Burkes- 
vUie; Dist. 15-BlUy Williamson, 
Tyler; Dist. 19—^ p .' Emmett 
Lack, KoUntze; Dist. 23, Place 
6—E. Johnson, Houston; Dist. 24 
—Rep. James D. Cole, Green
ville; Dist. 32—Rep. Otha Birk- 
ner, Bay City; Dist. 36, Place 1 
—Tony BoniUa; Corpus Chrlsti; 
Dist. 36, Place 1-^Rm. Felix 
McDonald, Edinburg; Dist. 38, 
Place 3—A. C. Atwood, Edin
burg; Dist. 44, Place 2—Glenn 
Johnson, Temple; Dist. 52- 
Rep. J. E. Ward, Glen Rose; 
Dist. 60, Place 2—Joe Shannon 
Jr., Fort Worth; 01st. 74, Place 
4—Raul Muniz, El Paso; Dist. 
74, Place 5—RMph Scoggins, El 
Paso; Dist. M, Place 1—Grant

Jones. Abilene; Dist. 88. Place 
2—Deiwln Jones, Lubbock; and 
Dist. 80—J e s s e  T. George, 
Brownfield. SEC. B

* l f  yo u  n eed

to  w e a r  th em . 
T h e re  is  n o th in g  

s is s y  ab o u t 
re m e d jd n g  an  e y e  

d e fe c t” , .

according to the 
Naticnil Society for 
tho Provontion of

Blindnoss.
‘ ‘Guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.

-

Cooault »o»jr Weehene eiractory 
ter the TSO oHIc* Mcrett you.

DODGE BOYS
GO RODEO

(Lasio a loapwg Dod|t--bi|itst salai jwnpar af al)

Low pnees, easy terms, top trade- 
ins are loping your way! Because 
in sales tfwough '63 and *64 Dodge 
has been the leapingest bronc of 
all. Cash in on volume dealing al 
the Dependables' spread now!

JONES MOTOR CO.* INC. •  101 GREGG ST.

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!
Cabot Lodge.

Going Back To 
Mississippi

t m e  r e a l  STOfjy
OF THE TORTOISE
AMD THE HARE-

NEW YORK (AP) -  AAer 
three week* in New York City, 
an 18-year-nld Negro from Mis
sissippi says he’s going back to 
V'Kksburg

"I'd  rather wait on tables at 
827 a week there than get my 
heart kicked in here,”  said Lar
ry Thoma.*

Thomas was hailed as a hero 
by New York newspapers a 
week ago because he frightened
> ff a gang of Negro boys who 

a whitehad attacked a white boy on a 
subway train. The Negroes ran 
when Thoma.s shouted, "The 
cops are coming!’’

Thomas then helped the in
jured white youth, Howard 
Weiner, 16

Thoma.s said Sunday he'd nev
er seen an>1 hing like the sub
way assault in Mississippi.

"Once in a while a cop will 
hit somesme alongside the 
head with a blackjack, but 
that's all,”  he said.

C n c o  r x r M

souTimFSTiim
limiTMtNT

coMnuiy

Ftel • *»*4. Mai* ym  alent. fiyuf* **4 
meeli meeey r««'6 west te mala Alt iS* 

(seat cerefra* vaMtiee aver. Thaa le* 3-l-C. 
ler • hedfet-iaUnaaJ vetetian t*«a, Wvi**
I* feat, <A*rA*r yee waet |IOO er 81.000. Ae4 
tlie lint 9*ym*»t wen't be 4ve eeti after yea 
-•tars ke«ae. Get year vacattee lees frem 
S.I.C, teday.

M l East Hdrd
T h o m

4-SMl

GuBrrillo Ltodtr
SAN FRANCLSCO (AP)-WU- 

liam RobadiUa, 48. a major with 
guerrilla forces in the Philip-

enes during World War II who 
•came a nationally known 

leader of Phillppine-Americaa 
organizations, died Saturday.

First Chtcrltodtr
lAKE CHARLES. U . (AP>- 

Roaa LucUlo Hart. 13. the Ant 
lady cheerleader in the United 
States and director for M years 
of the lake Charles I.ittle Thea 
ter. died Sunday after several 
heart ettackt.
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NEW POW ER-FORMUU ENCO EXTRA 8AS0UNE BOOSTS POWER THREE WAYS;
^  Cleaning Power! Dirt can clog even a new

carburetor in a few months of normal opera- 
tkm—causing hard starting and rough idling. 
Your very find tankful of New Enco Extra' will 
■tart to clear away these depoaita—in new engines 
nr okl— to improve power and miMafe.

2 Firing Pow er! Spark plug and cylinder de
poaita can cauae miafiring, |>re-ignition and 

hot spots. New Enco Extra neutralian theae 
harmful depoaita—to help your engine fire 
smoothly, to help preserve the power of new can 
and restore lost power to many older can.

3 Octane Power! New Enco Extra haa the 
high octane that moat can now need for full 

smooth performance without knocking.
You’ll get e ll these extras with New Power- 

formula Enco Extra gaaoline—it puts a tiger in 
your tank*,

N «

H U M B L E AMcmCA a LXADtNO XNxaav comeaNv. . .  MAxana oe snco ewooucra € n c o
on. A  C O M P A N Y

0 NUMALt AIL W WtPIIIIMA ceiBMkMV.
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Studying The Art Of Suryival
A aoChpr aod daogMcr Mow away at tar- 
CPU daiiag pMM practice la JebaaaesberK. 
MWtb Atilca. Tbc clawca, iwa by AaMraHaa- 
bora Dave DavMaaa, rbtbt, are aiwed at 
tcacMag awe, weaipa aad chiMree hew ta

defead tbcaiichee dartag dvU dlatarbaarps. 
Davtdsea aiw teacbee varleas feraa of Jade, 
aw ef tear gas aad ether defeawt. (AP 
WIREPROTO)

Strikers Disdain Terms Of 
Wire Plant Settlement

Bali, Butler 
Confer On
i k kFt IJ IJ  H I  V P  J

LONDON (A P )~  t .  S. Under 
Secretary of Slate t^ rg e  Ball 
conferred today with Foreign 
Secretary Richard A. Butler on 
the critical situation in Cyprus 
and Southeast Asia.

Ball arrixed Sunday from 
Paris.

The two men had on their

action to stop this

agenda the crisis in Cyprus, 
where President Makarios’ «>v- 
ernment has announced puns 
for conscription. Turkey, grave- 
iy worried, has been talking of 
one-sided 
move

Ball and Butler also consid
ered the difficult situation in 
luos and Viet Nam and the 
dispute between Indonesia and 
MalaysU.

When the subject of Cy|Hi» 
was being examined. Ball and 
Butler were Joined by Common
wealth Relat:

Police Are Holding 
Burglary Suspect

Duncan .Sand 
The American

SecretaryRelations
dys
rican also talk^ 

separately with Trade Seere- 
retary fldward Heath, who had 
returned em dallv from (5s- 
neva for the meeting Theirl 
discussion covered problems 
fscing the United Nations con-i 
ference on trade and develop
ment and prickly quesUoiu of 
East-West trade.

Ball diacusaed with the Brit-! 
Ish some time ago American 
objections to the sale of British 
buses to ('wba It seemed clear 
that on this occasion he and 
Heath considered tho projected 
sale of a nuclear reactor by the 
I'nited Stales to t'ommunlst 
Romania.

■ M lfti IHUdUlgr~lt hoon I lion with the burglary 
today a Z7-year-old suspect in 
the burglary of Bud and Joe's 
Liquor Store. SOI NW 3rd.
Someone forced entry into the 
buikUng this morning and took 
several bottles of whisky.

The suspect was arrested at 
2:21 a m. in the 900 block of La- 
mesa Drive, by Officers B. L.
Johnston and l^ v is  Long, for a 
routine traffic violation. A 
search of tlw car turned up 173 
bottles of whisky, which were 
turned over to Bill Flynn, dis
trict supervisor of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board.

Detective A. P. Hurley uM 
the suspect has wrved two 
terms in the state penitentiary.
An empty money sack from 
Midland National Bank also was 
recovered. Hurley said 

I Burglary of the liquor store 
was not reported until about 
three hours after the arrest of 
the suspect. Police said he will 
be charged with violations of the 
Liquor Control Act and traffic 
laws. In addition, he is being 
held for questioning In connec-

Lerain Abernathy. 420 N 
Scurry, told police she routed 
a prowler with a meat fork 
abwt 12:45 a.m. today. She said 
she stuck the fork into a man 
as he tried to crawl through her 
window. He fled down the street.

Someone took 312.50 in cash 
from St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Cliurch, Tenth at Goliad, ac
cording to police, who said the 
theft wu reported at 7:30 a m. 
.Sunday.

Animal Warder. Bob Baker 
picked up a dog for observation 
about 7:45 p.m .Sunday. Th e 
animal, owned by Leslie 
Pyburn, bit Rebecca Lawson 
about 7:45 p m. Saturday at 2301 
Scurry, according to police.

Author Dios
BRIXHAM, EngUnd (AP) -  

Neil Bell, 77. author of more 
than 100 novela and short stor
ies, was found dead in his auto 
Saturday. Bell's real name was 
Stephen Southwold. He wrote 
under five pen names

Actor Succumbs
LOS ANGELES (AP)~Movle 

actor Robert Warwick, 85. who 
appeared in hundreds of movies 
and was the first “Alias Jimmy 
Valemine”  died Saturday. Ai 
native of Sacramento, Calif., I

Dr.
Wm. T . Chraee 

Chlreprartte 
Cljbe

e«r Mtar NMak
1510 Snirry

T h e

S t a t e  
JSa t io iv a l  

B a n k
operated

HAMILTON
«

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
announces the ossociotion of

DR. M. L. CHOWINS
OPTOMETRIST

106 W . 3rd AM  3-2S01

HILLSDALE. Ulch. (AP) -  
The Eaaex Wire Corp. atiike 
moved tato a lOlat day today 
after failure of a propoaed Mt- 
ttement pact to wta atrilnn’ ap
proval of lu full terms. j

The ttrSters. members of (he< 
Interaatioaal Uatoa of FJectri- 
cal Worhers. seat the packaiej 
back to then- barialaliig com-! 
mittce Sunday nipt la aa ae- 
tioa d e « 1bed by unkm repre-| 
eeatatlves as unaalmoos. |

“The members were jiiti as! 
onaaimous as the day (March' 
28) they walked out of thej 
plaat,’* mid George Goidd. lUEj 
liitOTMUoMl repieaeaUtlve. |

HtUadelc Local 111 at the lUE 
puJJed oet Ns IN  Racx Wtare 
prodacUnn workers la a dlspuM 
ofver a first coetract with the 
company.

Next steps to get tha parllM 
back toerther were act yet 
deer.

Gov. George W, Romaey, who 
played a bic rote la prior nego- 
iiatioM. had ao umnediate cont
inent 00 the aew turn la evetns.

Romaey, ahutUlag betwoMi 
MiclUcaa aad Ctevetead for the 
Natlooal Cmvemers Coafereace 
at the Ohio city, returaed to

Mkrhlgaa Sunday night jaat In 
tima to hear of tha unlon’a ac
tion. Romaey had e brwekfait 
date ta DetroK today with far
mer Vice Preakteot Richard M. 
Nixon.

Two hundred N a t i o n a l

Guardsmen renuined oa patrol 
ta the factorv strSw noe with 
Romney's liday-old state ofl 
emergeacy order still effective.

Deuib of the four-yeer-con- 
tract proposal were aot dla- 
cloasd ta full.

Need money
to go to the World’s Fair? 

Get an MFC Traveloan
Shm* your iMdh- the toiwr* 
«  dw New York Worid's Pah 
> • • •■ aa HPC Tmeinan 
Oet the cadi la cower aU 
ynur traiwl npiaesi 
■ncTOw eenidewiK, repay 

r, at HPC

ymm ■IV eariMm auim
M m M i>

1 Pmmia
1 M 8 4.86

I K.7S M l
1 MS 1C50 a»oo
: lee pwiaf) M M 47 JO

teas W M 4Z91 SIJS 11.91
IMS 54.16 62 JO 75.00 137 JO

Anltt's Wift
GRFJ1T MLSSENDEN, Bag 

land (AP)—Lady Attlee. N, vm  
ef fonmr Lebortte PriiBa Mta- 
teler OmatNe Atttee; died Sun
day night of a carebral henear- 
r h ^ . Kvea hours after aha col- 
laps^ at horns.

tWk« «e
M  MotT nartirr u n

AM> n tS A M u rr i N w a o K a  
OH LOANS ASOVa ( l «

H0U8EH01DRN A N t t ^
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BILLY GRAHAM
SAN DIEGO CRUSADE

Meaiiy, Jane I, 9 :«  p.m Tneaiay, Jam I, f pja
*nroutb And Tko

Vegaeaday, Jane N. • p.a

“Prebltmi Of TIm

KW AB-TV...(hannel 4

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

SUGAR CURED 
SHANK HALF 
LB.......................

SUGAR CURED 
BUTT HALF 
LB.......................

HAM S 
HAM S 
FRANKS .
GROUND BEEF
COFFEE
EGGS 
BISCUITS 
CORN 
SQUASH

FRESHLY 
GROUND 
LB. e a • • o i t a O s W  • • • • • • • *

FOLGERS
1-LB. CAN.................
(2-LB. C A N ...$1.57)

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ. a a a a  a •  a R « * «  e • g i o r t a f a  a a i g i o . *  t  a  M i  a a • • a • a

KIMBKLL
CAN
OF
10............

KIMBELL
303
CAN_____

YELLOW 
BANANA 
LB............

CORN
FKtSH
GOIOIN

lA R S

1900 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8
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A Devotional For The Day
Y ou r Father knoweth what things ye  have need of, before ye 
ask him. (M atthew 6:8.)
P R A Y E R : Our Father, we thank Thee fo r  the prayer Thy Son 
taught us. H elp us to pray it this day and to o ffe r  our own 
words o f praise and gratitude Grant us the guidance we must 
have if we would find strength and help In tim e o f need. In 
the Savinr'y  name. ------ --------------------------------------------------

a JK .rTift

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Correction, Please
One of the matters which should he 

tackled and settled promptly by the 
Texas Legislature Is that of the ab
sentee voting period for the runoff 
primaries

Under the revision.s applicable this 
year, only seven days are permitted 
for absentee voting As a practical 
matter, the total is five, for two of 
the days were .Saturday arid Sunday 
when the clerk s office is closed. An

other day was whittled off due to 
Memorial Day falling within this pe
riod. After all was said and done,' 
there were only four days left for 
absentee voting.

This is not only unsatisfactory, it 
is intolerable. Anyone whose vacation 
happened to fall outside the week of 
absentee voting was'just out of luck.

The law should be amended (M'ompt- 
ly to allow for at least two full weeks 
of absentee balloting

Whatever Happened J o  The Idea?
What’s the popular movie title — 

“ Whatever Happened to Baby Jane’’ ’ ’
Well. Whatever happened to our ef

forts to stimulate some action for re
vitalizing and renovatuig our down
town setiion’

'There seems to be an apathy which 
parallels a gradual attrition agamst 
the heart of the city’s mminercial en
terprise A business peels off here, 
a profes.sional office breaks away 
there, and gradually the erosion 
leaves the district less d>namic and 
weakened

Perhaps the .situation isn't worth 
worryuig about If so. an open, honest

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d
The Humphrey-Baldwin Show

WASHINGTO.N — Senator Huhrrt 
Humphrey and Negro James Baldwin 
gave theu childhood stones on tele
vision the other night for the purpose, 
tt would .seem of telling what's wrong 
with America and in an inverted 
wa> they succeeded

THK TROl BLK with America ts 
that anyone should think disturbed 
childhoods qNing from Northwestern 
hick - towns or from Harlem shims 
The wilderness of youth Is not en
vironmental. tt la universal A bov 
ran be as introverted as Proust in 
fairly refmed conditions, or as hap- 

as Hiick Finn in destitution. The 
ingdom la within hlmaelf.id,
The Humphryatory, 1 take tt. la

to show how the Groat Depres-unn, 
and the fiUnra of hta father s busi
ness. became the making at a liberal 
autesman ftat my own father, and 
Senator Harry Byrd, who were horn 
within a fww miles of one another in 
the Shenandonh Valiev, grew up in 
Tonontfe cnodltlona that were not 
only depraoaed. but “reconstmeted" 
as only n Soothemor knows that

NOT FOR A monaent MmwM the 
American pnMlr he gulled into think 
Ing that Senator Humphrey la a bleed
er for liberal caneea because he saw 
what President Hoover dktot do for 
dlspoeseeeed farmers and bankrupt 
merchanls and aalesmen The expert 
encas and obaervations which turned 
the Mlnneaou Senator to Franklm 
Rnosevell were not the leas sincere 
because they were taborn. a pert of 
his character and. I venture to say. 
opporluniattr It la inconceivable that 
a Silver spoon In Humphrev's mouth 
would have made him a whti less 
liberal than tt made Mrs Eleanor 
Boose\elt

It seems to me that with all 
OUT HiteMlgenre we could do 
somethutg about world problems 
- A  N
Intelligence la onlv useful If It Is 

focused and controUed The Iwari la 
the compais which points the way. 
and If the mmpa.ss ts not true, we 
wander off course and get into all 
ktnd-s of difficully Kvrn the hest of 
compasses. I am told need corres-1- 
Ing and the heart of man is no 
exception f,od Jus said Son gi\T 
me tkme heart “ Through Jesus Christ 
owr hearts can he made right, and if 
we reject Him tmuhte lonnvs ahead

AS TO James Rahtwla. I nsall 
that Joseph Hergesheimer once de 
clared that nnhodv ever became a 
creattvn writer unless he'd had an 
unhappy rhlldbnnd Rut unhappiness 
la not a resnR of eitmomica. Baldwin 
was bom to write His emolinnal 
propeUaat. as he tells it on T\' was 
aelf-pMv and Ns dertvalivr fuel ha
tred He hated white people, and he 
hated them from the Mewrpepit of 
an American Negro, the grandson of 
a slave But peasants m other lands 
have hated nobles, and nobles have 
hated royalty, and pnvileged children 
have hated their nurses and achonl- 
tearhera, from the same combination 
of envy and rebelltousness that mot
ivated Bakiw-tn

An tnsrnplion on one of the fres 
roes of Bnckefeller Center ui New 
York reads "Man's uHimate desttnv 
depends not on whether he can learn 
new lesMNis or make new discoveries 
and ennqursis but on his accept
ance of the les.son taught him two 
lhcu.sand years ago "

In dLscmering new things, we 
must not forget that spintual truth 
ts timeless snd unvanahir "Heasen 
and earth may pass away, but 
my word shall not pass away"

Ghost Towns

TO lEAR HIM tell it. Ms father 
was a pious tyrant, but Baldwin 
pere rouMa t have been any worse 
than the father whom the well-to-do 
Samuel Butler gives u.s m "The 
B'ay of All Fleoh *' BaMwui didn't 
get the way he U because of being 
an Amvican Negro raUN in the 
Harlem thima. L M  of colored bovs 
came out of the same environmenls

SANTA FK. N M (A D -S s n ta  
Fe County has S3 ghost towns and Vl 
ghost post offices an-nrding to a 
ghost town map of \rw-Mrxlro just 
puWishrd by the Stale Bureau of 
Mines and Mineral Resources

Tht Big Spring Htrold

There are three kinds of ghost, 
towns in New .Mexico First, tho.se 
which have completely disappeared 
.Second those which have buildings 
or foundations remaining Third, 
those which are mcupled but have a 
portion of'the Mstortcal buildings 
in a stale of emptiness or ruin
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MAYSVIU.K. Ky (AP) -  Travel
ing with your horse Uiia summer? 
Then you might need some advice on 
where to stay And help seems to be 
on the way. The ChembeT of Com
merce here received a letter asking 
for information on places In the area 
that lodge boraes G. P Monard. a 
Colorado resident who requested the 
informatlna. said he was compiling • 
hook. “Travel Guide for Homes." to 
aid thone traveling witk their steeds
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Big Spring, Tix., Jnot I, IN I and gH

EI'RKKA. Kan. (AP) — Bin Lewis 
of Kifftfca caught a catfish that must 
have thought he'd found the grand- 
daddy of all worms

The fish had swallowed a 16-tiich 
long water nMccasin and sUIl waa 
hungry enough to take Lewis' bett 

Raetf ccaught.

admission to this effect will clear 
the air and permit us to move on to 
other problems

But If it is worth worrying about, 
then it is worth doing something 
about It cant be that merdunts and 
others are unwilling to cooperate be
cause we have just witnessed two 
projects which demonstrated anewr 
that or merchants can and will rally 
lo cooperaUve effort when challengwi.

Much can be done to revitalize our 
downtown area, if those whose prop
erty is affected are willing to examine 
the matter realistically and to pro- 
reed boldly and even ' ‘ finally.

■A,--
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TH IS LOOKS LIKE A MAINSTREAM TO ME'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
GOP Leaders Show Sudden New Life

to become gay minstrel men, happy- 
go-lucky grooms and dlgnlfM butlers 
in the homes of white folks.

SO. THK childbond stories of Hum
phrey and Baldwin do tell what's 
wrong With America It Lsia't that un
derprivileged boys grow up in small 
towna and big ntles The wrong Hung 
about Ameilra In our dav is that these 
stones should he needled into the 
blood stream of public opinion as a 
urcolK to give us the screaming 
meemies of self-pity and self-hate

A Congress with mental stabililv 
has proved since IM] that it will not 
wiUingly pass the New Frontier leg
islation. Including Civil Rights A na
tion that Is cold sober snd not hopped- 
up on propaganda would not want the 
Congress to do so But if repealed 
doses of medicine like the Hum
phrey-Baldwin T\’ show sets us to 
Rating our country and pitying our 
selves, there's no telling what will 
happen

lOMiWvSaa ay M.MawWS Synerata. lac)

B ASHINGTON (A P )- lf  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater wms ths Ra- 
publican presidential nomina
tion. to a large extent R’l  be
cause he .showed vitality Al
most without exception other 
Republican leaders sat bark, 
keeping hands off Now they're 
stirred up.

seem disturbed that Goidwater
may wm

They showed no concern be
fore when Rockefeller and Gold- 
water were battling and might
ruin each other. Now they do 

rlNicfa the

The exception was New 
YnrtCs Gov Nelson A. Rodte- 
feller He and (Wildwater want
ed the nomination and fought 
for It None of the others ap
peared to lift a finger except

tnHii.Sen Margaret Chase Smith, 
who never had a chance

urben Goidwater may 
nomination before the Republi
can ronventloo meets In July.

Rven former Vice Presldeiit 
Richard M. Nixon sounds more 
vlgarous about being a candi
date

And former President Dwight 
D. Kiaenhower, who saM he 
would expreas no preference 
and has hands on all these

NO BONDER Rockefeller 
looked sardonicaily Sunday at 
some of those others—like Mich
igan Gov Oorge Ramney and 
Pennsylvanu Go\- B tlUam B' 
Scranton — who now auddcnly

months, now has appealed to 
Scranton to make himaelf aratt- 
able for the nomiaatkin.

toHF TAN BAY hU audge 
Scranton isn't expraaaing 
erence. since he had 
ly said he w ants convention del

ling pref-
previous-

B i l l y  G r a h a m H a l  B o y l e
Secrets Total Three. Million

NKB YORK (AP)-TMafS a 
columnist might ne\-er know tf 
he didn't open his matl: 

strtrtly on the hush hush. the 
federal government now has 
more than three million secret 
documents

In ilreece if you're ehgibie to 
\ole and don't, you ran he fined 
and gt\-en a la-day jail sentence.

ranpuaji. India, one of tht wet- 
teat ptores on enrth. The annual 
ralnnll la 4Sa mrhaa. and M has 
been known to ratal SO tairhaa flvo
da^tai a row

flnsBclal asaets of th t  
American people last vear were 
cmlmated at one trtUioo. S4S 
billion donars

Most people don't hoiher lo

Y(H' NKKD MNF times as 
much hraktng power In stop a 
car going M miles an hour at 
one Hoing 20 miles an hour.

A green thumb is port of a 
scholar's eiptipment hi Turkey. 
Gardening Is included in the cir- 
nnilum of schools there

Do the terms “ IJHIe boy" and 
"Fat hnv" ring a bell m your 
memory '* They were the code 
names of the atomic bombs ex- 
pWirted mer Himshtma and Na 
gasfci

Quotable notables "Bhen you 
enjoy hning your neighbor tt 
iea.«ips to be a virtue” —Kahil 
GIhran

write ihetr oum epMaphs. but Al- 
m Rm . inventorexaader Graham 

of the telepiMMie. did At Ms re- 
queal his ^vestono bore the in- 
scrlplinn: “ Bom M Edinburgh, 
died a etttam of the V S A "

A (OLBT tn Tel Avle ruled 
there is no lawful bmit to the 
amount of noise a person may 
make on his own baVony.

The human body contains 
enough lime to wnitewrash a 
chicken coop.

It IS hard to stay dry In Dher-

FOLKLORF: Say the l,ord's 
Prayer backward and you win 
see the devil If you have tht 
same dream three nights tai sac- 
ression. N will come tme An 
Itchy font tat a sign that you are 
desiioed tn step on strange 
lands A girt who makes a neat 
bed win marry a gnod-lnoklng 
husband

Borth rememhertng; “ Your 
ticker will last longer tf you 
learn to unw1nd” -^Amold Gla- 
sow.

Brides In Norway wear grocn 
for good luck. The favorite col- 
ers tai RnmaMa are red and 
goM

It was Don HemM who ob
served. "Bork la a form of nerv
ousness."

qaestmn at tMs point 
were Romney and Scranton aB 
these months wMlo Goidwater 
was camfMignlng tf they doat 
know Ms views?

Ntxon seemed lo tktaik kt waa 
finished after be loat the presi- 
dentlal race tn IM  and the con
test for the gnvemorihip of Cal- 
iforala tai IM  He said after 
this second defeat tt was “ my

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It Happens On Vacation—

Things that likely will happen on 
your upcoming vacation:

Your wife will w ondw aloud after 
you get too miles down the mad if 
she turned off the fire in the oven.

You'll pass two comfortable-look
ing motels and think perhaps' you 
could have gotten a better rate there 
than the one where you’ll wind up 
staying.

Yoiir wife will say again that she 
feels a little guilty because the fam
ily didn’t spend part of the time with 
her people.

meat. Then you'll wonder where she 
went while the meal is being pre-

-niHwL------------ -----------------

YOt'I.L GO into a motel restau
rant and immediately be horrified at 
the prices of the re^lsr dinners. At 
least one member of the family, prob-

YOt WII-L wonder If someone has 
jimmied a window at home and made 
off with your TV set or vandalized 
your place.

At least one time, you’ll find you’ve 
rented a motel room located square
ly between a railroad and a truck 
route.

You’ll be disappointed with some 
scenery that looked so pretty In the  ̂
brochures.

nbly the wife, will wind up ordering 
a toasted cheese sandwich and
glaas of milk.

If you go to a night club, you will 
wonder why one of the star attrac- 
tkms is being paid $20,000 a week 
and when you see your bill you'll 
know.

WHEN YOU pass through an at
tractive little town, you'll say tn your
self: “ Gee. why do I stay where I 
am when I could just as well live 
tn a place like thla.”  But home looks 
better than ever when you go back.

You’ll pick up the paper after gain
ing lodging in one big city to read of 
a Clime wave and wonder if that city 

. may not be more evil than any com
munity in the world.

You win be served by at least one 
surly waitress, who look very 
pained tf you ask for catsup with the

YOU BILL find you took fir  too 
many and the wrong kind of clothes 
and will begin to wonder if you 
brought enough money.

Rain will keep you confined to your 
lodgings at least one night.

You’U try to find TV programs on 
your motel or hotel set that you can’t 
ordinartiv get at home.

You wiU count on visiting a night 
club or horse track only to discover 
it is shut down for repairs or closed 
for the season and wonder “why does 
this always happen to me?”

YOU’I-L LEAVE at least two items 
in a motel room somewhere along 
th€ wsy.

You’ll see people who refuse to 
talk to anyone sitting tai full dress 
about the swimming pool. aOemJngty 
very Intent with a papertMide novel.

You will spend part of your time 
wondering If anything is happening 
back home that you should know 
about. -TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
European Reaction To Goidwater

egates to have a “ fair chance 
to work their will.”  But nudg
ing Scranton Is belnc more ac
tive than he was before.

Scranton himaelf saM last
April the nomination should ^
to someone who fougM for 
“ rather than someone who sita 
on the sidelinet and gets tt tai 
an easy way "

He aaM ke wa«*t even attared 
up anourt aboot the Issuaa to 
be a good candidate alUiourt he 
said he would accept a m ft. 
Last week he said he'd be vrtll- 
tng, tf drafted by the eonven- 
tion, to nm for the vice presi
dency urtth Ciokiwaier.

He even said he knew of no 
“b a s i c  differences between 
him" and the Arlnna senator. 
Rut Soaday, with Goidwater 
getting e ttw  to a first-baOot 
nomination. Scranton suddenly 
said ho would be avaBabte for 
the nomination.

WASHINGltW — News dispatches 
u y  that many F,urnpean newspapers 
reactod with dismay over the vic
tory of Senator Goidwater tn the Cal- 
tfnreia preaidantial • primary election. 
B'hv vras there such a aharp reaction 
tai Europe? The answer to the oues 
lion may reveal some unpleas
ant truths about the world situation. 
parGculaily the liae of commercialism 
and the decline of idealism in Europt. 
For anpcaam are nowadays toi the 
ascendancy abroad

toUl vote thus far In the primarin 
far exceeds that which John F. Ken
nedy had received tai Ms preennven- 
tlon campaign of IMO. and this ia 
due largely to the reaentroent preva
lent ki this country about the war tat 
Southeast Asia. Americans are won
dering why their sons must make 
the lacrificea tn Viet Nam while the 
rest of the free world stands Idly by.

THE EUROPEAN press mlrtt havn 
studied carefully, loo. why the “ for-

MANV EUROPEANS are afraid 
that tf .Senator Goidwater ia elected 
Prestdent, he might have a courage- 
oua Socrotary of Slate like John 
Foster Dulles Alao. Europeans do not 
understand the deep - aeated feeling 
of voters in many parts of Amert- 
m over the fact that a prosperuig 
B’estern Europe ia paying no tittle 
of the bill to mataitatai peace in tht

Moat European newspapers have a
way of accepting aa gospel what the 
HxaRod “Mbtrala " tai

“ I’M READY to aerve," he 
said. -TMa time he didn’t uy  
he'd have to be drafted. But 
now, algo suddenly, he and 
Roniney aay they want dartfl- 
ration of Goidwater's views al
though he’s expressed them fsr 

written three booksmonths and'
“ I have a fdeltaig." Scranton 

aaid. “ that the country aa a 
to think he

America aay 
an national and tarternatlonal affairs 
The tonpreaskm ahrond M that the 
Unttod States will contimie to bear 
by ttsstf the brunt of every taitenu- 
tkmal probiem snd that tha ftaianclal 
and commerctal asststanca now giv
en by European countries to the Com- 
muMSt regimes Is gradusihr but sure
ly betotg adopted as American policy 
as well

egpi aid'' program has had such a 
hard time to (ongress. It might have 
been noted that, ever since Bortd 
Bar II ended, the United SUtes has 
consistently furnished bUltams and bil
lions of dollan for the rebuilding of 
Europe Now that prosperity has 
been achieved there, resentment is 
grnuing tai America that the Europe
ans do not seem tncKned to pay their 
share, either In money or to Uvea, to 
makiUto poacc to the world 

fhiropean statesmen would do wen 
also to watch the campaign carefully, 
because. Irrespecttv* of whether Sen
ator Goktaratrr wtais the nomtoatton 
or the etoctlon. the reaction af tht 
American people to foreign poUcy 
will have much to do vrtth the result 
and Ns aflermaih For the American 
people are getting tired of carrytaif 
the burden alone in world affatn

whole is begtauitog 
does not" measure up to the 
prlnciplet of the BopuMicaa 
party. This wia an ironic state
ment. coming from Scranton.

Romney said Sunday that 
(toMwater Hat “ volcad public 
viewt that do not square with 
the prtitciplM for which tha Re- 
pabiican parly stands "  He saM 
ne would spare ao eftort to 
keep Goidwater from the nomi- 
natian tf his views do not meas
ure up to the needs of the na- 
Uoa and the party

rr IS NATURAL for the Moacow 
preas to be dinnayad over the GoM 
water victory because the Soviet.̂  
know that Senator ('toMwaler Is a 
realist who wlU. tf elected President, 
deal with facts as they are and not 
attempt lo gkws them over, and 
that he win pick a SerraUry of State 
of like mtaid

The Artsma scfMtor's streagth Is 
not merely the result af the support 
of the profemtonal poittlcians but of 
“ grassroou" aewtimewt as well His

rr IS ABSURD to suggest, as some 
European papers have done, that 
Senator ('toMwatcr or any other prom- 
Ineni American today favors a re- 
verston to eartier American pnlirirs 
of “ tonUtkia" No prnmtaimt Amer
ican today supports such a doctrlna 
because tt Is reramdaed how tntsr- 
relalcd «sirM affairs have become. 
There Is tosteod a disttairt toeUng to 
the I ntted Slates that America tai In- 
vnhmtarlly being tsolatsd by Euro
pean polirv - makers and that the 
new taotoiMin rnsalU tai thla country 
carrying the load
irwu ‘d *  mot VarS Manas rroara, Mk .!

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
THERE'S ONE a p p n ^ le  

It: wBafe * The Truth About Southeast Asia

last campaign for public office.' 
In IM  In

BASHINOTON — A prayer for 
VM Nam today would be for the lea- 
onectlon of the straight forward. 
pUto-taDciBg Ukes of the Ule Gen 
vincfir Joe Sttfwell, a man with the 
rjU  to hnk defeat tai the eye and 
dasertbe tt for what II was.

It M claar that the Immediate threat 
tai Southaasi Asia tat what wa here-

aboat tha war tai Sooth VM Nam M 
that there has been aa dramatic 
change to the lineup or in the taetka 
af tha VM ('oag tnvadera The inc- 
caedtog waves M coap and enuntar-
coup. tha frenetic patchwork, the air 

iltty of the 
South VM Nam has had no oountar-
of unreal war efforl to

he said he wouM not 
under aay circumalaacaa aceset 
a RapobUcan presid«UaI drafl. 
Rut bv IN4 he was saying. “ I 
will plav whatever role the par
ty decides."

with dub the candor n p  — tha ga » 
taig chasm between public happy • talk
and private reality rogardtog ap- 
proachhig tflsaster tn the Western Pa
cific.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Medical Research Projects Valuable

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M.D.
.Skimming through the little 

magazine, “ Medidne at 
Bork," I happened upon the 
quotation of a remark tty Prof. 
Paul B Sears, of Y’ale, as fol
lows:

tn the pumpa at night becauae 
of public outcry agato.st them. 
But that was the key to stopping 
typhoid. ,

growl
fw  tf

“ Be have had a rash of ridi
cule at research projects which 
seem unrelated to practical life. 
Arouid MIS thh humorists had 
a field day over a thesis at 
Johns Hopkins entltiad, ‘A 
Proper Diet for Bliite Mice’ "

The jnkesmtihs used to have 
a lot of fun with Albert Ein
stein’s abstruse tbaorles, albeit 
with a rertatai measure of re
spect underlying them, but I 
haven’t heard any stoca atom
ic poniT came oat of his tha- 
oiies.

A scientist for whom I worked 
u  a young man UMd to tall 
about the ridicule heaped m  
pitoUc health taspecuvs who 
went around ftoting sam|^ of 
water from community pumps. 
SonaUmes they had to nosk up

Only the other day an out- 
standlnc .surgeon explained bow 
some of tht modern heart op- 
eratkma ire performed and bow 
they were developed. He 
dropped the phrase. "Another 
result of experiments with 
dogs. That's where ALL of this 
came from."

won a Nobel Prise 
For their work.)

I suppone there are some 
worthleas research projects — 
but not if tt 'can be helped by 
people who award money for 
thaae projects. They try, nat
urally, to be sure that tvary 
p ro j^  is potentially vahiablt.

THE HONOLULU conference is not 
l i l ^  to change this; every top offi- 
ctal has a vested interest to per
petuating the mythology of ulttmate 
victory over the VM Cong guerril
las.

It would take oM Vinegar Joe no 
time at aO to sum up the calamity 
to Southeast Asia: B'e've taken a heu 
of a Ucktaig. our proxy war Is a 
shambies, the exhaustion nf nur pott- 
ciea can nn longer be hidden to a 
mtaama of offtrlai double-talk

R la nonsense to echo the hand- 
wrtaigcrt who warn that taos is be- 
tiq$ Kwt. It was lost at the Geneva 
conference two years age. and what

part to the North American pnHcy 
pUmners who told us six months ago 
that vktory could be expected to 
IM . and that our forces could be 
cut by 1.IN by the end of IN4, can
not point to any statficant change 
In VM Cong to justify the defeat that 
Is emerging from the promises of 
victory.

THE NORTH VMnameet are do- 
substantially what they have been 

an along, and they are wtnntait. 
The obvioos corollary scarcely neea 
stating — M the United States keep

ing sol 
dmng

on (Mm  what tt has been dotaiE vid 
tt win keep on losing

Is happcnlM now ia merely the M- 
aurely ratiflcatlon that ao realists
know would come

It Is possible that no formula for 
victory ran be devised. It la notx.tai 
the nature of things that IN  mOikm 
Americans, however technka{ly qd- 
vanced. can readily Impoae their 
vriU on TN mUUon Chinese. R ia whol
ly onrealistk- t o  suppose that R can 
be done by bombast and rbatoric. in 
any event. R surely cannot be done

Much heart trouble M pre
ventable Write to Dr. Mcdner

DnuhUess, If anyone with a 
taste for ridiculing such things, 
had netlred it at the time, 
there might have been some 
.smart - aleck Jokes about the 
money spent in learning how to 
grow chicken pox germs. “ What 
do we want them for?" aome- 
body might have asked

Well, letrning bow to grow 
chkkaa pox v im  sbowtd bow 
to grow polio vim . too. and 
that was a vital step to mak
ing tt poMtbin to naka polio 
vaedan. (Tbe “chidma pox

in care of The Herald fer your 
copy of his bookM. "How To 
Take Care of Your Heart.”  eo- 
clostog a loM. setf-addressed. 
stampM e n v e ^  and N  cents 
to coin lo cover cost of print
ing and handltng.

SOUTH VIET NAM is heading for 
the same fate. It cannot be saved by

vrtthout a m ^  natioaal effort, and 
that sort of mart cannot be evoknd by
leaders wbo are unwiDtaig to idiare

more of the same supportive

Dr. Molner weIcQtnas all 
reader matt, but ragreU that, 
due to Uw tTHnendous votame 
receivad dally, he M unabla 
to aafwcr ladividiia] Mtart. 
RMders' qaeNions are tocorpo- 
ratad la Ms columa whenevar

that has been such a spectacular 
ure to date. At most, American to- 
voivement has delayed the tlme-tabV 
of Communist conquest — It has not 
derailed tt. The M ’s • you - and- 
Mm-figtat formula that wurhed ao well 
tai saving Greece Rom Communist 
guerrillas has not worked to Sooth- 
cast Asfs. Its failnra prsaages awe-, 
aoma probiema tai fiae vrorM stiampts 
to save Mslays, IndoaasU and tha 
rtalllnnlBsa aO of which win have to 
ba saved tf tha Waatera Pactfic is 
not la becooM a ComnaoM lahe.

the truth with the
iCaavrW. 1*M- UMtM S»rWlea>> Mc.1

In The Dark
I.FJCINGTON. Ky. (AP)~An un

known kite flier put loU of peopla
I string

n i  TUNG thatli easy ta iocfst

in tha dark recently. The metal 
of tha kite ran into a high teM oi 
Une and knocked out power to about 
ITS customen for over ea hour. A 
spokamnan for Kaotneky UtiUtlea 
company said anyone had been hold
ing the kite s t r^  when tt Mt the 
power Una would have been MHaiL
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REFRESHING BEVERAGES!
3

Cragm ont Beverages H E "  10 *
I#**-

Fresh Milk Hemo4eAited, */|-Sel, Cte. 5 0 *

Fru it Drink 39<

B e j-a r Limeade 

Orange Juice 

Tom ato Ju k e

fruit funck, Grtpe, 
flr4gae.fu>ete»ie. er 0»*»ae 

4i.Ot.

freiee 
a-O i. Celt

Scetek Tree), frotee 
ll-O i. Ce*

Libby
iV i-O i. Can

MORE VALUES!
Snow Star Ice Cream ftevera. '/i-G tL  CM. 59*

Tree), Sendwieket
ll-Ct. ftf.

(WItk ferekeM ef tl.K or Mere)

Ice Cream Sandwiches 

Cragm ont S tra w s ,  

Fle xM e  Straws

Jumbo-Reinforced Dpt 
l^lnck. 100.0. ftg.

39*

Csntnrbury. 
\̂ -Lb, Piq.

Claimed
Violence

WstkMd vIolMcu ncross ’Tux- 
na killod M penou, four of 
thorn drowRliig victlim. Trtfflc 
clnluMd IS bvui 

Vornou Grae, IS. ■ LufldB 
girl, died after three cars col- 
U M  SuadaylaLnlklB Six per 
gous were iwlottgly tajuiud.

Jack WUbam Sbennaa, II, of 
Booth, Tax., was ktOad a ^  
Sunday wbM Us car pfaugad 
lalo Mg Creek on Farm TH tlx 
ntlai eoadi of Bkhmoad 

Three peraoH ware klDed la 
a car-picnp truck coOleloa aaar 
Laman Saturday. They ware 
Mrs Martha Jobaooa of Lama- 
aa. bar yuar-oM eou, .Sainmle; 
and aa occapaat of tlw truck. 
Darrell SuM, SI. of Odeeea.

Three perwme were kffled 
Saturday aigbt la a two-car ool- 
Umoa II imin wuat of Predi 
lcksbur|. U S. M . They were 
Beany Stvum. II. of New Or 
lenas; We wife. H; and aa occu
pant of the ether car, Jooeph 
HoR. 17. of Auothi

SM T TO DEATH
ot to 
I Mrs 

Tyler, and 
Richard BuOard af Bea Wlmal-

Iced Tea Blend
• •

White Magic Detergent 
Waldorf Tissue 
Airway Coffee

Rnman 
Mn. M C«*

0«h

Giant lot 
(lOg Off Label) 

You Pay

White or Colored. 3i;r
I Pound Bag

death Saturday. They 
Margaret Bay. N. of ‘

PaUot charged Mrs Ray’s 
husband with murder. Ballard 
was Not aftar aa argument at 
a reataaraat.

TWO chUdren drowaad Satar 
day. Debra Holmaa. I, drowned 
while^ying In Benhrook Lake 
near Fort Worth. Rocky Cooper,

Jazz Pianist 
Dies In Crash
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Jan 

p laM  Meade (Lax) Lewie 
wound up kis engagement In a 
aaburban nlgM rlw  Sunday, 
drove onto the highway and was 
kilM  eeconda later toi an anto- 
mobUe collitian.

Jimmy Dobbtois. II, Mtame 
apobs, a psierngir tai the sae 
ond car, wu Injured fatally.

Lewit, n , of Loe Aagelea, was 
cooslderad out of tha top booe- 
te-woogle pianists. Crtka cied- 
tted the bulky. Jovial imsidaB 
with advandag the form from 
a simple folk art la the ItNe 
Into ■ highly expresetve and
complex nrasic. 

“ Honkilonky Tonk Train Btugf 
which Lewie wrote la 1S2S, was 
his most famous composition 
liSwtB recorded the piece tai 
IKS. It didn’t become popular 
then and Lewis dropped fromi 
eight. Several yean later Jan 
promoter John Hammon hmmd 
the tune, eearched for the com- 
poaw, end found LewM working 
aa a car waMwr in a Chicago 
garage.

Lewis becamt popular again, 
piayad oat lucM  in New 
Vort'e C n r a e g l e  Hall, and 
“ Hooky Took Train Bhnt’’ be
came a Standard for bosgta-

7, wu drowned while wading 
In a laka aaar Saydar.

Dale Snneyr. IS. died la 
Beaumont aar^ Satarday after 
his car struck a cuhert on la- 
tentata II  aear Vidor.

Ranee Brown, i  of Port Ann- 
au w u electrocuted at hla 
home when he touched an air 
conditioning drain pipe.

BOAT CAPStXES 
John Mendows. M. ef San 

Antonio drowned at Laka Mc- 
Queany naar Suguln Sunday 
he trtod to resew a compam 
after a boat carryiag foar man 
capeteed. The compealon. Boy 
Marttnes, SI. waajilcked up by 
a paaatng boat Tna other two 
awam to ufoty.

Joha Empaon. M. of Houston 
drowned Sunday la the Gulf 
white attempoag to nvo hie 
daughter, 1, who tumhtod out 
of a boat dortag a family out- 

Hte wife lamped la the 
water aad got Uw baby, wht 
wu revived.

Mrs. Jeesnhine Sorsnaou. N, 
wu found dead Sunday In 
car whicb had piaaged Into a 
bayou oeur tha Manned Space
craft Center et Hoealaa.

TbrM Odeeu youngsters died 
Friday night. Jamu neetor, IS. 
wu killed when a panel truck 
atrack the horu be w u riding. 
Jimmy Ramlrex. 11, a 
ger In the truck, died u  the 
vehicle overtamed aad cangM 
oa fbe.

SCALDED
Aa IS-moatlHM ghi—Tina 

Elena Goff—w u scalded to 
death when her older brother. 
1, tanted on hot water white aha 
wu In the bathtub.

Richard Eugene Arms. N, of 
Fort Worth wu k lM  Sunday 
in a car-truck coOtekm In Lub
bock. His wife, two small 
and the driver of the ptak-np 
truck were injured.

Laura Bunch, 7. wu struck 
by a car end kilted in Fort 
Worth Sunday. She was tha 
daughter of Marina Sgt. and 
Mrs. AMiert Bunch.

Charteton Long, of Chisholm, 
near Terrea. wu kflled 
when a car slipped off the 
and pinned him under the car.

Isidor Hemandax, M. of San 
Aataalo. wis homed to death to 
a fire at hie homt Saturday.

Vandals Smash 
King's Cottage
yr. AUGUSTINE. Fto. (AP) 

— Vandals smashed furniture 
and set bed efothtog afire Sun 
day night to a cottage rented 
for the summer by Dr. Martin 
Lather King who ku saM he 
may aommon a “ nouvlotent 
army" here for maasivu demon
strations

Ktog wu to New York.
Ktog, director of the Soothem 

Chrtottan Leadership Confer- 
„  . 1, wu here Friday for 
coofermce with Nagiw. I 
aid at the time he camaaiids 
a aomriotent army of whitos aad 
Nagrou waktof to came here 
lad danoastrato sgatoet

C O O C FfSJ

Italian Spohtlti 
Bbnw Macaroni > i S r ^  
LongMocoroni

C U T E X

2 Pm

N a i Pofish Remover

2 7 *

Cragm ont Beverages
Aiiof+ud Ravofi.

l2-Oi. Cam. 10.79)

Lfcby's Pton 
InstontCoffM 
Margarint 
liquid SwNtonir 
Toothposti L - t t v .  
Colt't Disinftetant i s o X .'C

Kingsford 
Charcoal Briquets

49<S-Povnillog

thep Snfewny aad fnvei
b fates Isis Ueia . ___

fn gef msra flfh wMi —

GOLD B O N D Q
STAMPS!

FOOD IS A BAMGAIM 
of Sofgwoy • •.

NOW at Sifvny. i**4
Tm HmM M a * 'A-Peeed PmMm  ii 

•) IS*. Par a nakk...va< 
MtTv M  ■>a*t»ar )raa4, iar«a I«a4 Tta 
«iUi Snv Pater CanMat. CaMvrMirv 
Im4 Tm Itea4 k tm<4ir tan SaaPty. 
faPf fvar«a)M4 fa«4 at Satê ay 
...wkim Pm4 k atein a Pwealn.

S A F E W A Y  FRESH MEATS...

FRANKS
Towgr BranH Sktnigii Franb.

Short R8)s 

Quick Steaks 

Chicken G iziard s

Or IrUat. 
Pate Pa*« Lh. 19 *

Maaar Hm m  PurtaraJ. Lh. 7 9 *

39*l-PwraS

Chicken 
Sliced Bacon

Manor Home Wheia.
Stewing Chiciton. 

U5.0 A  Groda A. Lb.

Capifol Irand.
I-Pound Psciegu.

SAFEWAY PRODUCE...

BANANAS
Goldtn
Ripe
Tropical
Fruit.

BAKED FOODS!

Wheat Bread
(Ran.Ila). l-U-laaf. ’ Jk

« u b  Rolls
2 1 *

Hot Dog Buns . q ,
Mrt. Wri«lit t-C). RVf. X a P

________MORTON’S SNACKS—

Squash 
Oranges

YoNew Crooted Nodwd. 
U.S. No. I. Lb.

Vsioncie SonAitf. 
Lb.

MORE PRODUCE VALUES I

Apricots
CaPfamla’i Nnart U. i. Na. I. Lb.

Carrots
U. t. Na. I. 2-Lb Cafla Pap

Morton’s Chip-O’s 

Bar-B-Q Nibb-itts 

Cheese Nibb-itts 

Potato Chips 

Choose Com Sticks

DaBclavt
m oi.Pte.

M«rtaa • 
4-Oi.Pa4

4.61. lae

bOi. Pat

Martaa’i T«W Tm 4
a'/^-Oi. teekaoa

Ice Cream Cups 39(
Ice Cream Cups,>^*XTw!r2^) 25< 
Liquid Bleach 49i
Liquid Cleaner a.Sf'Sva 43f

-  RAID. . .

1tmscHddi 49C

iw m  «  boioin iproy aihhi caa $ 1 i9

Read) t  Ant n it r 591

Pheu Effocthte lR w rT u ^ ^ n 7 1 fs r ^ w )M r tT in # j!^ ^ ^ p r t if! 
Wa Raurva Uw Right to Lhnit QuaaUttes. No Satoa la Dialers.

9 I W i Ma;
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* STACK »  wsKwoffK

' roRvou.

t {•

/  THt 
' OWTHfKl 
.lUWHt.'

1 p A f tR » « R K : w :  5DWES AT TMB r A  FfiUTW  PUNS
'OWACALEMDAg .̂gTSADIBW:orMTti;., STARtS SCVP6 MORE,

AUODCNIY, FtCUMS LIKE A CA6S0 tAOt, 
RIPS TWt CMW hH  FROM T«E

WALL ANP StALkS OUT.
Ill  II n " 'W

:>fe«.Ph;lli«,I talked to 
^  xCke- tooaj and, he

j . ' i r t i  r e  t o  4 t 3 'h: r . j j  
va c a tio n  r e x :  ujeeK.'

Evenj i;ear 
; ’« th e«rn e4tonj! 
[ thought you L«n0 
to get August.'

! ! , ,  lUckeruitant 
A i^ stlA fte  

^  h efeth e« n i
tttantcd . 
A fte r  a ll,] 

_ . .  « n i o r  
partnerl

tUc tuere going toV'And 1 couldn't possibly
the mountainfiJ 
tile'll fneeie uo 

0:nere this time 
,o f year.'

g e t ready to  go in a 
Lueek! th e re  are a 

million things to  do!

make a  big 
fuss about it?  le t's  
ju st throw a feiu 
things in the c a r  

and go?

I

I WISH WE MAD A 
LAWN SPRINKLER 

LIKE TH AT

V U '

^MWiHATsgm.X 
eO TIW O ffTK '

SESNSTkArUTrLE 
RKNtAJItEOSUL,

ITS JOST AS oaL_D » w a  6(VE 
ME A CHANCE TO R5R66T AflOyr 
HK-THIS WU. flVtME AOiANCE TO 
fVr HEi? OMPLEiaV fRDM MVMINO

T

& n«vxtc:5i :

v e s . WE MAVE TtlReE 
O A M T  T E L E V IS IO N  S C R EEN S  

IN T H E  V A L L E Y .

MOtftw (HATCHING TWO OP 
NOUR OWN BALL CLUBS 
NOW,' MINNEAPOUS ANO C5ETHOIT.

OUR AERIAL IS THE ICC 
GLAOER ON THE CLIPF 

TOPS. HUGE COPPER CABLES;|
4cx; ' —  *•APE mkiwur-rxr^ _

' ' c o p p e r ?
r THEN y o u  
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M E TALS
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THAn WHY rM SURE 
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7H THAT 5HEL* AFTER

MRS. WDETH, SNAIL YOU ANO I  GOr

GIVE OS
AHOnuER

TEN

MA/SCEOIAETHINK

MINUTES

SUDDENLY BECOMING 
FURIOUS WHEN HIS 
DAUGHTER TELLS HIM 
HtS NOT ONLY MENTRUy 
U.BUT0NTHEVftR8E  
OP BANKRUPTCY, 
HOMER STRNOLY 
SLAPS HER ACROSS 

I THE FACE AS 
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INTERVENES/

HOW DARE YOU 
TALK TO ME THAT
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DOTHATAeAlfi'

YOU HEARD 
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Senators File 
Cloture Move 
O n liig R ts ^

LEGAL NOTICE
wtll

ino oil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TUr 
t>-€lght senators filed a peUtlon 
today to cloae off the Senate’s 
mxird filibuster against the 
House-passed civil rights bill

The petition to Invoke the 
Senate’s debate-limiting cloture 
rule was sent to the desk by 
Democratic loader Mike Mans
field of Montana and will auto
matically come to a vote one 
hour after the Senate meets on 
Wednesday.

In hopes of winning the two- 
thirds majority necessary to put 
the rule into effect, leaders 
yielded to the demands of 
group of Republicans to permit 
the Mnate to vote first on some 
key amendments to the House- 
pa.ssed bill.

Under an agreement nailed 
down Saturday, debate on these 
amendments will be limited to 
four hours each. The votes on 
them will be taken Tuesday.

All this suggests a possibly de
cisive turning point in the loiu 
legislative battle, now in its 7m 
day and 14th week.

With the Senate moving to-1 
ward a showdown on civfl r^ ts. 
the House will take up Tueadayl 
a t3.S-blllloa foreign aid author-1 
Izatloii bill. This is the full 
amoutrt asked bv President 
Johnson in what m  termed a 
“harebones request.'*

On tap for House action later 
In the week is a measure to ex
tend for another year hewnd 
June SO a variety of federal ex
cise taxes Imptwed during the 
Korean war. Involved is an esti
mated |l.t billion in federal rev
enues.

An Associated Press poll 
shows 10 senators disponed to 
vote for cMiire. a  opposed and 
II—nine Republicans and two 
Democrats — uncommitted 
This was a picfc-up of four votes 
since an AP pon two weeks ago.

Grain Surplus 
Increase Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

feed grain surphu it expected 
to Increase to nearly 7 million 
tons this year despite the ad- 
mlnlstrabon’s $840 mllUoa pro
gram declined to curb 
production.

Uke similar programs in IMl 
and ion, last yeai^s program 
waa designed to help reduce a 
costly snrphis of com, hartey 
and aorghuT grain by offering 
farmers peyments and p r i c e  
supporta for redt e ^  plantings.

But when the 1 N (< ^  mar- 
keUng season ends Sept. 10, the 
surplus of these grains will be 
neailT 7 million tons or 0 
cent larger than H waa at the 
beginning of the aeaaon. Thus 
the $840 ndllioe pekl to cooper
ating growm  failed to reduce 
ovenuppUes. Instead, the net 
results will be an lacreaae la 
the surplus

FEED Srrt’ATION
Theee prospects were outlined 

h  an Agriculture Department 
report today on the feed situa- 
tkm.

A similar program put into ef
fect for the im  feed gra in,  
crops Is expected to cost up
wards of billion.

What happened to keep the 
IN3 program from carrytng out 
Its objective? There have been 
two major developments De-

r the cutback la acreage for 
IM  crope, feed grata pro- 

ductloa set a new lecord htah- 
Many farmers made heavMT 
uae of fertUlKTs. kept tbetr 
richest acres in nse and made 
broader nae of latest develop
ments ta efficient cultivation 
and banresUng practices. These 
factors -> along with favorabis 
weather—produced the record 
crops.

TO LIV ESTOt K 
The other reason the program 

failed to reduce mtrpluaee has 
been a rather sharp reduction 
ta feeding of grain to livestock. 
DepretsM cattle and hoc prices 
earlier ta the season tafniienced 
many Uvestockmen to cut down 
on feeding. Use of corn has been 
down f  per cent The Indicated 
incraue in the surplus would be 
Isrgar had not export been run- 

at a record levei of 20 per 
abovt a year earlier.

The failure of the feed grain 
program even to hold tho lino on 
the surplus could adversely af
fect prospects for Ks extension 
when It comes befor' Congress 
next year. But. it sbould be 
pointed out that the IIM cn̂ > 
would undoubtedly have been 
larger—and the lacreaaa ta the 
surplus bigger — had not land 
been diverted from production 
by the program.
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PON DEROS A' 

APARTMENTS 
SM 7 DMToofn iBnonn or

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EL

B-t

m viniurnkMV8cu 
n Apartmenti 
I — Refrigerated 
Heat — Carpet -

ON HIGHWAY 88 
room ranch home with nU city 

coHventeacee. Air condltioowl. 
central heat, carpeted end 
draped I  ecree end good water 
well, banu and orchard. $23481 
WUl take trade. If Interested 
contact G. W. King la person.
SALt OtTVrada aaoNy—1 hodnam brtch.

Ctodrol boat. OR abo-
“  ei Lr

___ _ A  •toliHRati'^
MORooNit. iis LitNCArm. m  t

unfurntabed epertmeata. Ceatral 
jb-R ♦at OA 17, nititb aacto t »  iiieun. •a.||Aat cerocL driDec. utlUUee

BOOM *  ROARD E2 p,id. TV rable, ra-
ROOM AND eaard. ntca atoct to 
44rA C a r ^ .  p t«  OibRd, AM 4

FURNISHED A P T ^  l-3l
LAROe Y rOOM Meaty toraHhad t 
moAt. RTiruta bato tV^kurry
PURHISHgO 1 ROOM Mr coailH

AM S lM l CaraalL

BUYING 
OR SELLIN G

4000  e W N tM  LOTS OaanMR an 
■ I trd A 4M Mrooto ailii taow M iP  

mm. R M P 4AROAIN.
IM O R O O M  howM  -  tm t 
hauaa or aama tat ewgMn LAROa APART4*aNT RauaOk |
•Nib flood aaRdNtoA too TMa  
WOhOb rA jL t i y eSTMBNT I

n m u T s iM ^ ^  ... AM 4-98C 
ZefcU Rea ............. AM 3483$

Slaughter
ISIS Gregg

PURNItHRO. CLfAN 1

coMPtereiY
M PURNItHRO aRar.i.qit4, to>H 
Or 1 oduR*. AM 40444. 444 thato.

R lM O O aLeo 'l-M  hod- 
>  ttV M  uuab. ONOIHHINb ro 

AM Amu
N ic l.  cTaAR tomiMdd~bgartoimiraR
MR. ROtA toncad yard. goraRt AM 
44N4
LAROC T 
coraatad. 
torn AM 4PM.

*RMo"TS5Rb "snd
RED ECO RATED

creetkin room and weahatcrle. 
3 blockf from CoOega Part 

Center.
. 1438 leM  Ml

I  R iCtLY fU R RIV ieo '
Largo 4 ibdHb 14H jaRRIR 
1 Noam, 14W jahnatoTw

Shopping C 
AM 34118

pm. r r s
B-8

tatttaa HataL
aNka Mde 
llto aar

TRYANGO
jpper dub 
Dining

Big SpTtag'a Only Su 
Enjoy DdlchMn "

Along WHb 
Tha Beverages That Accent 

Pine Food

DANCING NIGHTI-Y 
SMI WEST HIGHWAY $0

LODGES
ITATiO NllftNe

d

t .  R. Marrta. lac. 
k tATiO  cStotLAVe*

t c
Haryr_MMdtototol

AVtO mmtino^
ChORtor No (to RJ 
Thuraday aaiA oh 

R.nb
a 0. griaMar. e a
trut^PgniaL tat  

MgiTINOTalLCO MgiTINO a • m 
tmma Lfldga Nr. llto A <  
Rnd AM  TtoihRar, Juna I .

maattog fan 
I. Pubhg bp

A s m r v .
A J AltoAAltoA, WM

' O.
4 ie  IPRINO

bt Mr

aoaa, TaaaRRv. Jma 9,
7. to Rm. .
Marry laa O^aR. W A.
Ann Rarry, hat

SPECIAL NOTICES

* «a t

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona 4 Tato eoRraam A 
Waaliy, MantMy RMot

4M8 W. Hwy.
1 RoAkrT puRNisH tb '
bOto oRto ARRty AR> t
Whaa<_jRRirtir iiiiti. roRr I
r i a l  N ice 1 raam I
moat AM 4.7144. 
rURNilMCb OARMî4ARAOI afar, n t 

RMd. AMR 1 iOtoR 4
no aWRtaa. all

McDonald- 
McCIcskey

AM ACS

Office AM 44811 
lUdweat BUg. $11 Mela

w a  ua P oe  oep tra  s pa c c ,
PHA and VA R tr tu iM tO N S

TO a l l  NewCOMSRl 4 THOW 4»MO 
PLAN r a  M ove HaRa; rm  adWT

potTEbuPLC.'
ra

2 Bedroom funiisbed-cerpHed.|, room PWRNiSHtp*^ 
oantral elr raadlttontag e M’ w*  w pm 
heat, wariier, yank matatatoed. ,
$ «  m eo ih -i bills paid

«  M R . m AH> «  J i j S l T j ^ a S ^  
^ I r tw o  Oraa r— Lwwi t i wi. _____

•■s.iio^LY KttoHDoaidooo, 4 mm mmemmrnt. JX

’a m ^ im T m V S  I^RMSHFD HfH'SILS
uNoeh'Ntw

AURORA’S 
BEAUTY SALON

AM 328U

Ceeaiatolaflat 
ble Prtcaa 

Mra. Rowla^Ktag. Owner
OOLO 40N0 totoORa otto Ma bait Hh 
Nona Pro RMd to 4tg iRitog Jtrnm 
Janaa.^lto Oragg

LOST k r o UND^
LOST lAtuROAV-aat "al 
4m  ar Cidto Croat M h 
AM 4 7 t»

0 4

R E W A R D

m Mow *Ru ttom 
V IR AL  CHAAMINO

acotod athM on 
ora but a tou

R K t  LAROC

*44. 1

_B 4  For Information

*mCm  Laediag le the recovery af Bed- 
'diah-brown Pektageae italaB 

r  tZ i from Schwarwtohoch Kmaeta. 
___AM 4-421$ er AM 32M3

- PER.SONAL 53
mjRMItMtO 1 eoQM

Waat'modatod.
1I41S. a

7;î R4dMAL cssar^ :?r"unw :sr

•  lit  Pi}rm 
let

VACUUM CLtANRR lA L lS  
PARTS 4 RRPAIRS

AM S itu

IS T A T I____
HOUSES FOR SAL^
a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e

AM 4-2887 - 1D8 Scuiry

A4

JUST RIOHT tor M 
baO'tami dan, brtdu .
bulit-wa. Ito bfllha. aWroctwa yard.
t« toncad Mto tuK agutty. to* ma^__
Ow n er  sacR ip ic in o  luwirtom cuatam 
bum piburhan toick, Itto ft. Roar 

Wrraiaca. budtMa. torga k 
I  to boRH an ana ocra. 

watt, ctoaing eayt ardy. 414J 
CMARMINO t nOROOM brtcR,

$11 Total Monthly

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SAL^

Short oa CaMiT? We have 
FHA k Va Repo’a, ead 
know where beet onee are. 
•ome requhe no down pey- 
maat, come by for Bet.

to  OP OCST OUTS ParianaRty hama. 
A laHch. mm MCtoahipy MRuototo MrO arm 
A  uhORR ItM tot Pi 

jauar fttJM
CHOten OLOO. L a l- ia  Aarao. atom

bWiRNy

eCAUTtPUL brtcR 
CoRaga 4 tm im  HI
TWO AND TIHiae

uoaty hnnhRid Au 
haniR. torga ctoaato. rargart. bam 
b ^  yrndb. MuM wa to aaRr< 
i t o ^  Afltt^ tot Ro n  to t^ iM  44
t RCORqpM tURN ilik D  dwtoa 

Wfafe oEart̂ y o4 CEIMME E0SCM. 
tlilW fllBi Am «44tF, kM _kOm
mmm.'f OCCORATi B  garoia'~ 
mom. oka tormtora A# com 
tarnmm^ ark 
^^yratwraO
Cv7 a r  AtTRACTlV
atao. MRLOd rmd to oumHaa tram bM to! ttoSR Unaato. lm-
COM AM 47tol. AM atoto.
PVRNtSHtO AMO Uaturhtmai 
manta, iflktohtim or to 4 b 
ARRty_thN ttomai._AM_4to11
6 u P L tX ..^ N C tO  yard. Mr

bilH

MAALL PURNIVteO hOOM to

Iram laka Tnamao. WrOa 
Cara at TM (toroW 
RlddLY RuRNrSMtO ana

0 '»4

badraam

itLC HOMj an 
S*tol._î 'aa 
' m  nT ^baM

M R u r a i.
MM OW Waat I

aandPton. 
M i oR 

r tonda Rag
AM 4 tm

•  $$• To
Piym.

•  Compleiely Renovated lBtadr|J«re ta e real buy I I Larfe
mmA • • I  ■ nlrW knmu n« m

carflatod i
boekiar*.

, Tarm».
NtlOMRORHOOO.

__ MrlCTU _
tovaty taramte botht. niMHoany 
nail, •nock bar, atocti tc butn-bia. dMr- 

aaram Il7dtoi Taka troda 
o C c iE  N ice tot, N. 
rabaN PMtdi Addb. Now only tlSto

Juanita Cooiray .... AM 4-2344
REC

SPECIAL OFFER
J0E % N D  

21$ RUTWEIJ 
Thlt lo v^  borne at $11 
lith. PuniD  AddRloa. 
Paridiill School. 4 
bathe, den, utility room lota

Weal

of

L e ft of Big .Spring, 
e M Metropolitan

George M. 
repreaenteUve 
Uta Inaurance Company, la ta 
Scottadale, Arte., for a Muiaeaa 
conference with effldala of the 
compeay.

Lea . who Uvea at 3131 Aa- 
banThad ea exoepdoael 
and earriee record met year aad 
It among the top-raaklnc mem 
ban of MetropNhaa’i  ataff

itorafi. TUa fenced yard. 2 cen
tral iratliig uttltt. gae refrigar 
ated air coaditk)Btai|.

Priced TO Sdl. 
Ckmtact; Joe Pond 

Mye AM 4-lM  
N if^  AM 44172 *

end out.

•  Sperfcltag Hardwood Floore, 
And Venetian Bllnda.

•  Popular Cokir Schemee . . . 
Eacloied Garagea.

•  Bargain Prietd, And FoO Six 
Montha Werraaty By FHA.

•  Yon Can Move la Today.

O PE N  HOUSE E very Day 
1384 GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 33378 AM

ATTaACTlve 
touRI RTtR Mb 
NRW HOMtS

NRW

COOK & TALBOT
W  Pw mibw eubdtog AJ

tPtCIALIZI m COMMeeCIAL
ihoustrial taAcn

CAYLOe -  toJto -  torm. a bMR 

SruiMSSTiR -  toJto -  tm.
RMIL Roma. Dm, RRttty rm . Roar 4p-

m T DRexCL -  ttU to  -  Sbd. rm.

6Mb vaRwr, I  boRM. _
■  C l t ^ - 3  bbdrbbm. I boRlb. Rm. 

CMFpfPW. omo W0coa 
NO DOWN PMT. -  VA RIPOa — 14 
I  bdrma.. I 4 f  boitia.WILL TRAOf -  Ibdtm. ttootb RrNR
**AcS»rAOi^-*pJ[ISiS — RANCHCS 

e. rwbbt -  RaRtrl J.

OIVR AWAY I  baRrtamt, t  bbttto, i »  
tng rbim, i t *  SI 4  merndy. WIJ Lbr- 
ry, AM 4dt41.
I aebRooM Hdvli7

T B E D R O O M  
2-BATH  —  BR ICK

older home on extra large 
lot. tree*, shruba, Edwards 
Heights, priced to eell now

Easy to own ! ! 31 brick on 
AJabama, $8$, you can 
paint k repair for down 
payment ii cloolng coat. 
No cash needed.

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECUL! 
We have aeveral 2 4 1 bed
room bomae. III up. aO 
need minor rcfiair 4 . re- 
patating. all yw  need la

r l credit Paint 4 repair 
down payment 

p*rkbill, 32 brick, dea, flre- 
” place, double gange, you 

name R, this one has ft 
Owner might consider some 
trade.

A  Bother custom-buUt 32 brkk, 
^  doubta garage, large dea 

large lot. Peeler Addition 
Trdy fine home, very 
good price

Rare opporiunrty, aseume loan, 
only 1$ years remalnlaf. 3 
betaroom, 178 month, good 
location, low e ^ y

Dont give up unto yon have 
rkpcfced with as. we eppre- 
dete an taquirlee, yon 
like the way we de buta-

I Aote

Webnt 
rage

cabinets, attached 
of

space.

Chtelag Costs 

912 BAYLOR BLVD.

bill Sheppard & co
1417 Wood AM 4201

fwg"'NRfwaL' ito*"gTSTfito

tes. towl Ir 
m  at MRL

OV
R*bbbbbb*ee I 

bbaebb 
baRbbb

Furnished Apartmeata 
aad Rooms

For Pemnnent Gueals 
ROOMS from m  i l  

APARTMENTS from $7$ 08 
SETT1,ES HOTEI,____

I  ROOM PURNUHeO mart Fi'iiti. art-
uaia bomt. p tfMM'bt i w i  row data 
to, aw Mato. AM 4 m t

I  ROOMS ANbTam'tWtotoaJ I

H O LID A V  iN N * !  

•NiuEyr o r  T H i D A r*

m o nd at-
RN 4 (Rm. Oa

TUESDAY-
Mr. 4 bVb. Ra

MR agn omiWEDNESDAY-

IS roar, aa MOa aoM. 
AM 44774 AORty M4 OotMA 

WjRNISHffCr t '  RPObOOM baoto. 
maMb._l^ M4armawa» JUM SAD 
S (lOOM AIM hMb Rtcatr tormmaR h*

-"TH U RSD AY-
I4r. 4 Mrs. TMt

I ttOaOOM PURNI 
ROM CooRto 
44RM

-r in a .'

FRIDA Y -
■> (Rr. 4 Mrs. 

-Vaur NaR
_  ,East Hwy 
*25 YRAVEL

A. M.

to O i ^
A M T u n

% WANTRO 
to

to nru
I  ROOM ANO bam, Mr raaRRtoaar rur Lw intaa to jwb, i 
•Otar tunuawg. tot AoMto. CoRtacI J. lag AM VtoVt.
4. ktoob. m  Aoatto. to iM iiM a e c  rsi
iSTALC l ROOM 
bto tar aaoRto or
htRNiEMRO 'ltd u M

I RO&M~

CON Mrs. OrNtla.

ANO

l iu s iN m ^ p .
Men or Woman

O W N  YO U R  O W N  
BUSINESS

GRIN AND REAR IT
ROOMS ANO hoM 

pub. coR AM 4-rm  i ra 4'M Rm.
PURNISHRO

Mr* _

UNFURNISHED
F

RRNTALS-Loraa 

PL AM 44MI. Ab

HOUSES I :

A new ttem. FIrit ttme offered, 
start ta ipnre Ume, if setlefled 

then work full time. 
RsfUltag ead reOeettag money 

new revetatloaary typa 
colB machines ta this area. To 
quaUfy you moat have a car. 
reference, $1888 cash to secure 
terrftary ead taveatory. Devot
ing a hours a week te bust- 

CL»***« *JLL£I22*“ ’tMr*nS 'Xm « « ■  yow* <* perrentngea 
AM Tw^StofTi gw.________ ;of collectioos should net above
F~iitDe<^7.RR(CK. aaturtojbaa. >MS aygrage tocome with very good .1—— b̂ Rirs , R̂ b̂ a. ar( a..t4

StDbOOM. PLUMRSD bOrkrOrR. <0 at b o a r  
AtoSt

tbOOM HOUM. rbbfy roam, 
aoattor, tot Ruanato. CoR A

♦ to pa*.
0000 Ld&kTtON, Tiaaa to •rbaa
bORraam. carROtoR. Ttoanrtag. Rawli 
ago. taacoR. l(Ha_R14| 1 1 1 1 4 _ AM ATHA
IN* COUNTRY^ltjifgo aka. 'ttooa. 
baRrs iia baaa^  uatoraimaR. 
iiw  LLOYlSI* RRObOOM, oarsart7 »
tmeoR bRdtyRTR. V t AM 44941, 
A7H4 __________________________
1 N ou ies  EOR raot. 0 ^ 4  r a ^ M
ONO % raam baaNa. CoH^M 4AS1.^

F  geOPOOto oamat. rary aki 
\ « i  maWb. aa MRa |

Ipeesibillty of taking

in .

r i t PROOMto gATH.Itobit  rmmT«tatog
PMMtaAa A88ME99 ®MP
Mwi. irtlmmmmm AM M M  _
r ilb O M  House ’ a4»aiRa< tor aatow. 
WW mx/m4 oaoH cbMrm. NM Soal t*b
AM 4004. AM SI*4I _
N fW L Y "T )lc 6 «A t lO * l baRmaw hama. 
»•% bRitNk tRijtan . 
tB̂FEPR 9mf mmmAmf .

fun
t time. iRcomp incTensmg eccord- 
i.ilngly. Include phone In nppU- 

cntion
Write Box R4I7 Can of 

______  The Herald
po4 iALe t̂onrt H Sr~ a  
OabaR Lav bxaalary. Raawn tor aalb Mf lfeMr ommoop AM A9M.
iUSINESS SERVICB______ I
wM tteO  APPROXIMATtLY tSW CO- 
Ms yorR* at RN Rki w»bw ORa aUM 
at Itolarea s HaopItoL Wm to«gl yaur

r ot aa oaat tor fat a»atoriM. RMta 
4-711.̂ ^ a at Tba Haroto________

IcdNOMY PtNCS Cam* 
roRaiaaR toagw OuatRy
tet^Dr^. SWA44 
TOP lO lC *rok taw *m i3 r

Sgtojm
RSAL'k'

•ar, tmci 
44m

OR baebrarR. MStjoaR •4»r
(CS t biWstni bPtora waarMi tolMr. i 

raort. m  4M47
T hRSV StDbOOM »*I&iS<f‘l!R

. .  ind  in A t  weeks afetad, 
tkwktf tkm $t my femrMe pi

/ feef fm  enffrfed to eftr«
;NSW SRiCK hfl>ag atactnc 
-twabaa. I  bi toai'"4. "Ubini i

j f e ;y r r S ! i t o ‘nsr*iK|

1 L G .  H U D SO N

Top Sen-m i Dfrt-FvtiUaer 
Cetclew Send—Driveway 
Gravel AephnH Patlfei 

AX u m

V  s 5  1 3
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CLOSING OUT ALL 1964 
APPLIANCES

WAS
1-PHILfO fMiMeatlM Wesker-

Dryer Daomatir ........ ...........  S38I.9S
1-1S.4 Ce. Ft. Freet-Free

RefrlKerater ........    $33l.t5
l A .  W m Im t . A « t o i i N t i e ^ < . t r r 4 l # .

1—n  le. PHILCO Celer TV ......... ISM.M
^-HI-FI Stereee. AM-FM Ceesele

CemblMtloM....................... . I27I.IS
l-U  le. PertaUe TV..................  I17I.M

FIRESTONE STORES

PHILCO

NOW

I3M.M Ex. 

f » . l8  Ex. 

H7f!K Ex!

91W.H Ex. 
|ia.M Ex.

SI7 East Third AM 4-S5M

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Fahrtcs le Stark

nt B«M*n '- r w w  mt

ON^DAY SERVICE
AM S4544 Mil W. Hwy. M

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
CAaPBNTRY—reXTOWlHO — Toptn»- 
Potntlno—Any tin |ob. Coll AM 4-51H.
HERMAN WILEMON Rtpolri oil typot 
roomt. corportt. romoMRit. patotlng. No 
Ml too imoll. Bitporlonctd labor. AM 
40131, bt«oro im  OHtr S:CO.
A-1 janitorial service, floor WOX- 
Ino. wInOool clooninq, corpol tbompoolng, 
ofrlcn. cemmorcM, rotMontlol. AM 
4 3364. __________ ______________
AIR CONOITIONSat roniroa, tioonol. 
'M. comoM boflom. Eroo ooflmotoo. 

E. WlntorrooM. AM OEM.
WILL CLEAN your 
wooOt, romovo trooo,
tllimr. AM S46I1.

ooraoo, cut ttio 
cMon^ lobt, tor-

FOR CABINET Work onS fumfluro ro-
CHr coll Bob SNOon, AM 4-44U. MM 
elan.

* l̂buR SUP IS SHC^N'/
AIR CONDITIONERS doonod, ofl, polnl- 
od, roMddod. oMo cioon up lebo. Froo 
ootImoMo. CNI AM 3-3433.______
ORIVEWAYVCUhaS-eofloo. Satwocflen 
fuorontood-Ffoo ooWmotoo. Coll Roy 
BMim. AA‘AM SS403

i O l E !

FERTILIZIR, TOF toll, ootclow end All 
■ “ ■ Jim WHIIomt, AM

4 3313 . __________
RAY'S FUMfYnO SorvIco, cottpooN.

Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  money you 
need  to m eet  all 
your seasonal ex* 
penses.  Take up 
to 36  m o n t h s  to 
repay. Do it now!

toptic tankt pumped, OltctitrM Ctttpool.
4/378oopwc tom HOMO d>i». AM 

DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvin, rotipoolt. 
oroooo tanks cloonod. Roo- 

ttnobM 3SM Wott Mtb. AM 4.1K3

m
*■

hone
_ 11 
toroMk fOMk

•2m

$112.50 $8 00 —
274.90 1900 — i
506.78 — $27.00 — i
750 85 — 39.00 —

1197.52 ... $44.00 i
149504 — — 54.00

CITY OflLIVE.RY — Hm  okn^

ond. CoH aT X  
AM 44m AM

rum. Mo VI Mmfluro. flotot W 
to M M. Coll AM Atm. AM 3̂ 3Bt.
lOF SOIL ond 
(Surly) Hairy.

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

LO O K IN G  FOR SECURE 
JOB?

NOW OPEN 
BOB t  LLOYD'S

I REPAIR SERVICE CENTER 
Small HeaaekeM Appliaacrs 

An Work Gehraeteed 
812 West 3rd 

East at Flea Statlea

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Trom tor U.S. Civil SorvIco lotlt. Sot 
our od undor Intiructlen ctatolflcotlon. 
Llneobi SorvIco. EttobUtbod MM.

CONVALBSCkNT HOME. Room tor one 
iNMrtoneod cort. I1W Main, 
L. Unoir.Mrs. J.

-  « - i c  COSMETICS

H A V E  O PE N IN G  
FOR

LUZIER'S FINE Cotmotkt AM 4731A 
KH Eoit im. OdOtto Morris
CHILD CARE J-S

Exptrlonctd Body Mon ond pointer. 
Flonty ol nvork — Oood oiorklno oond)- 
tleno — Fold vocation — OMior company

CHILD CAR! my » 
Mergon. AM SvITEI

borne 43* Dallot. Mrt-

WILL KBIF dilldrtfi, my borne. 
Ayltord, AM 34031_________ _

♦M

Apply In Person

F A R R IS  P O N T IA C
504 E. 3rd AH 4-5535

CHILD CARE my homo, f)-* per doy. 
Mrt. FouMi. 70* Abrom. AM 3-317*.
BABY SIT 'W  b
47145. 407 Wwt Ml.
LICENSCD CHILD carl 
IIM Wood, AM 43H7.

my borne.

CAS OaiVFRS WonttO-Mutt hove City 
P*mB*. Apply Groybound But Depot.

CHILD CAHB—my horn*, onytloio.
Corloten. AM

HELP WANTED, Pamela F4 BIRBA BAPTIST KtodorBorton-Nurtory. 
~ ■ ■ Inotructlon, Ib-

UNBMCUMBBREO IWMITt
oMorol houooourk ond oomo care ot loml-
Invalld.

EoptrloncodI?S5:4r̂ pro icboel. 4143B.

1964

MARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

FOR ALL
MODEL
FORDS

0ns-
Doy

Instollotion

M A R K

SALES & SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

AIR CONDITIONER
‘265“FULL

PRICE

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

m  E. M  .A M  44114

Full Guarantee On 
Unit And Labor

I CONVENIENT . 
PAYMENT PLAN

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAU L-1

I SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

Mutt live to ond bovo oWn tront- 
portntlon. BX »4i«.

■XFCBIBNCBO CHICO corw Mrt. DOGS, P E T S , E T C .
Soett, IHS Sott 14Rk AM SS361

Wheelbarrows
Dunlap Steel 

3 cu. ft. Capacity

$4.99
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 RunneU
19

WHILE YOUR CAR IS IN THE SHOP, 
DRIVE A NEW '64 FORD FOR ONLY

per day

CARHOPS WANTtO,
In person. Mi Wtol 3rd. Ooldob Nug^.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DACHSHUND FUFFIIS, ABC

J-|i 1511 DUto. AM 4MM.

The I I eel locJodt lotonoto

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
nNANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street...................... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SH ASTA FORD S A L E S
$00 W. 4tfi AM 4-7424

KNAPP SHOtk. AerobfA enib ertb 
■Mpert. AM M7T7, J. W. Wlndbom, 
reildencA 4M Oonm W.

WANTED

iJKiy F x  Drapery Workroom. 
Muat be good aeanutrees, age 
limit 35. Give refxencea and 
complete resume.

Write Box B-318 
Care of The Herald,

TOP lOIL. eatctoei land, tertllliar, eott- 
cbe, driveway arovel, meeenry land, 
aen fork*, yard recta, kackbe* Mre 
Cbortoi Boy. AM A73/8

BLDG. SPEHAUST E-3
IPaCIALiZINO—CAaiNBTS. remideWng 
ReMobto buNder, *ree aHmotoe. b em e  
knareypneb* MObe L. 8. lane. AM 
A3888

TOP COMMIttlONI
eon M  year* ky toMtok Ann de uell 
caemebc* tod er port tbna.
Wrfla W7 Wee) fR i or am AM SdT*. 
4:8k4;88 p-m.

PAlNTINChPAPERING E-11
FOR PAu A m A, paper konolnk end 
leetarbik coB 0. MLNUrier. iM  AMM

PHOTOGRAPHER.«i E-12
CALL KEiTh  McMime you need e 
cemmerciel 8b*laiF4Rbw. Weddtofi e toe-
rieby. AM 31188.

RAMO-TV SERVICE E-IS NkSO TWO'eartaRA Adkiy In perMn 
ktoM Drbto lA

WILCOX RADIO A  TV 
E. 4th A  88 Ctrcis Ddve 

AM 67180 Big Spring, Tex
•ervtoe On Ad Itabee—Cetor 

Or Btock 4 WfcRe 
8e*ee 8 Service On CRtoMt 

TtoaMtov Rodto Mere 4 ueed

MATlIRt LADieS'

Aae to ns karrter . . . year eim nne 
emen to die key to euccuM eum Avon 
CeemeHcA Wrfle Ben 4M1, MIdMnd. 
TtoUto >

aOXSR TV end Bodto flapnir. ImoR
appbance rapab. CoB dny er otaM. AM
*3ei. 1188 Itoriank- H A V E  I M M E D I A T E

O P E N I N G  F O R

Regtstered Lab. Tachnklaa 
At ExreUent Salary

ConUct Adminlstratx 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundatten 
AM 67411

CARPET CLEANING E-18
CARPET AND Uptatotory ctoantoa and 

mm» W  M. BreekA AM kWik 
■ xPtRT CARPCT and Upbetotory Cleat, 
top. New toie pHcee by A.I Jamterlel 
iervtce. tar Pree aanmatot eoH AM 
e a iA

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WAITTED, Mala F-l
COLLCOe MIto—eummer amatoyment, 
June to leptomker. MWt ttortbia totory, 
rtoee werklne cetWbtone CoR Mr. irto 
eon. ORcbord 3*488. AkRana. Teeae
ORlVtR-4ALt8MAN tor Ic* cream 
venamt buck CemmercM eaeratore k- 
cenee reRebta. AM 348M.

HE1J> WANTED. MMe. F4
WAITRtU. COOK Rnd dtobnaWei need
ed. ai Tryitoke a iM irw R . ail Weal 
U. 4. 84
COOPLg OR weman ~to kue k» wwb 
etoarfv todv In CiMiwna. CaM *4 41 4

IRONINO WANTBO-BIJI Cod

SEWING J4
LONG HAIRBO Oatbtbond 
WtgNtttd. protoctK 
Stodbim. AM 4417S

SewiNO AND ollaottono. 
Fobdor, AM 44S0*

Mr*. C. L.
TROPICAL PISH -Pdbty egnplll. 
toon ol tSV Scurry. AM MML

ORBSSMAKINO AND Altorotlai  ̂
Hotton. I31d ProMr. A M » 4 *

AXC TOY _______ , ,
cotorg. ITS* Alobamo. AM 
AM 3-437t.

SH ASTA EORtt. S A LE S '
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

IBMA BBYSON, 
custom mods dronorl 
3«l Colvib. AM 3̂ 11

a i " f a
FAEMM'S COLUMN

it. 
flubbolt.

waSTBRN trOBM OfOO* ___
Rnt yoor bam abbo tnck. Wb 
- ........... eon iiouto. kit wrtoB.KHnobich.
•41S7.

BX

FARil EQUIPMENT K-1
^  SALB-Now. taraw 

ri t  uMNy triBin i '  
Ok. One block opoot ot
bnawi t.uHfl** ttmirfrjmijBMC Pick-

FARil BH VIQ I K4
too Ob BodgAomia^  Btor sMtoindBk Vma H dNcblng

MERCHANDISE

Salbs Aim 
aumao dRd
nlndmlRt. 
Carroll 
SartoBO.

BUILDING MATERIALS tA

'BEAT THE HEAT"

S!2rZL

Jest Can
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM S-4M1
A ll  Aluminum S creen i 
Custom Made Storm Doxs 

$38 M. OS SI. 848 M 
M E R R E LL ’S 

A LU M IN U M  SHOP 
Can For Free Eatlmatee 

AM 54758 1407 East 14th

SPRING

IMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

PAY CASH, SAVE
Mo50•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x%- ......

M Y N A H  B IRD S

$ 19.95
Complata Una of Pet SuppUea

BILL'S PET SHOP 
H Ml. Lemeea Hwy. AM 54313

POODLE OWNERS

JewNed CoOare. Leada, 
Shampoea, CUppen, Bmahea

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

411 Mala Downtowe AM 44378
WANT t6  kuy horMd

TSi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

TESTE D , A P P R O V E D  

A nd  G U A R A N T E E D

oiasoN
fl. “

■ M.

I ONLY aoWtootoMra, 
oiork. Your cbwco ........ .
pRieiOAia

STkJi 
to

totcNitd

COOK A P P L IA N C E  CO.
400 E. ird AM 4-7471

WHY NOT BUY THE BIST?
A NEW 1964

IMPERIAL
AMERICA'S MOST 
LUXURIOUS CAR

COUPES -  SEDANS

nooo
DISCOUNTS

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT 
600 S. 3rd AM 44214

MAYTAG Automatte waMier, 6-
montiia warranty.......... I8I.8B|
13 cu. ft. ADMnlAL Refrigira-
lx . Ute new .............  8148.88
AIRLINE i r  T V .........818 81

•  SHEETROCK I I  2 9  HAYTAG Aotomatte Waahx, 
4*8*%”  ..............  * Icompletely rebuilt, I  mnntlia

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%" ....... • 1 . 1 9 S  Gaa Dryer .... |48.8I|

KELVINATOR Refrlgeretor 
eondltlxi................148.81

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
COLLBCje ORAOUATeS 

WB HAvt excrLLBNT Joes opeN
THPOIX3HDUT T»« tTATt AND NA 
TIDN. INOUIflC TODAY.

ifTtSKTSulY a ••••••••  d •• k • •• P w
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 23•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Ifx i • 9 . 9 5 TV. Table modd. Take up pay

KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
105 P E R M IA N  BLDG. 

AM  4-2535

P^m O^W ANTED,~li. F-l

•  DIMENSION 
3x4-Sx4-W.C.Lbr.

.  ,  • _  menti. ................... $7.41 mo
fA  9 S  Tenna Ax liOw Aa $1.81 Down 

Aad MOO P x  Month
•  n R  SHEETINO

i x i r ..............

CNAHWei 4 CIIANHtL ? OtAMMBV n CMAMNeL »
M iouH ie t i e  sPtiM e o ea ttA  LuaaecK tooNANANt

CAaLB CNAHMIL I  CABLI CNANMBL 4 CABLB CNANMBL I  CAiLB CHANNIL I  CABL8 CNANNaL I

NALPWAY NOUU l4rvlco aniirgrtom,

MONDAY EVENING
: •  iTbe Man* Sane 

0 1 to iTbe RtoNb Ooms 
iMk dm. tor Dad 

^ ! 4 I  IMk. tom. tor bad

:8ecr*l Warm 
ltacr*t Storm

SMBFOE aiorwi 
locFGt mmb

IMaWi pRms 
Motob to n e TrSSnSgr

f
TroRmeetor Moke deem tor Oedta TrgflHNMBBgF

nm. 1
M  ; l f  Itoebiton tcbeel 
i i  :88 iKoink Kanttvol 

■ ;4l ITkras atoigii

TraR^*a*tor 

TbtokAMa tab
MovKtMno

Pedtet Knsws toeel
Tetber Knewe t o l
Suaermeb
liMentiab

Mgwig
Movli

M*v5g
. r d l  [Weed* ktoidpirker 

tetoadv Wss4tosckar 
iruwiev Itakerl

CortoWM
Cortaww 
Ivanmk Neea 
Bv*nmt Nett*

Mmirgi Fs^em  
F»jhTM 

WfOlgr OwMiMt
fltooSy

5$M8l554iĝ aF EmFImy

M«v5g

•tw e
kmis

6 .|
^  ;M iMton. Mavtos (c>

LecM. Restonol Nett* 
toruo* Frailer 
Oultr Umlh 
Outer Umd*

WewA fperto

?e^eb tbe Trulb 
Te Tek Tbe Trulb

Ne*>A Wenflier 
totoito. Wedflwr
Ye Tad Tbe Trvfl. 
Te Ted Tbe Trulb

NewA Wsotber 
Iperle
Outer Lbrnn 
Outer Lkndt

_ ; l {  Man. MsvNs (ct 
7  I I I  Man. Mavlee (c) 
#  :88 iMen. Mavlee (cl 
'  :48 Man. Mavtoe (cl

Outer Lbnm 
Owtor LbnRi 
Tbe Lucy tbew 
The Lucy tbew

I've Osl A lecrel 
I've OM A iecr** 
Lucy Sbsw 
Lucy tbew

I'ue Oel A lecrel 
iv e  Oe* A taersi 
Donna Reed 
Deane Reed

Older Lbnlto 
OuNr Umito 
magm Tmm 
WSkOb Tralb

^  :8k IMan Mavlee irl 
g  -U Men Itavtot (cl 
O  m iMiWyweed Stan 
^  ;4I lltoRyweed Mar*

Danny Tlwmae 
Ontmy Tbsmn* 
Andy Orflfltb 
Andy <8nfliib

ponny TbamoB 
Donby Tlwmat 
Andy OrtflWb 
Abdy OrlffMi

Mevto
Movie

mrvH

Utoksn Tram 
Utokon Tram 
Wokob T ̂ ein 
Wokta Trsbl

0

A  :8k 'MRcb MNMr
O  :i| IMIKb
7  ; l i  Mticb MHtor 
— ;4k iMRak MWer

kilty Orabom 
klHy Orabom 
iitly Orabom 
kHly OrWiam

Mebsd CRy
Nehsd City 
Nebsa City 
Nehed City

MMvI«
MWvtW
••yrlg

krieklnj Pebd 
kreskmk Pern* 
krseklflk Pern* 
krsebtok Petal

a  AA :flf INeoto. WtaWnr

1 I I  Tenikbl Sbanr (c) 
, •  ^  iTwngbl Ibaw (cl

N^me. Weetoer 
77 lanes* Stria 
77 Sensei Strip

NewA WoRlber 

Mevto

ravUvae
TsMkbl Sbett 10 
TsMSbl itaw (cl

Mevto
Mevto- - - «-

a  ■  iTanikbl (O
1 1 lU  Tamwd ibanr (e)

> > ;3 i z  1̂1

77 luntel Strip 
77 tanset S*n* 
Fetor Ounn 
P»*er Outm

ToMsbl Ibsw (c) 
Tebikbl tbew ( 0  
Tenikbl Ibew (0

POSITION WANTED, F.
OaMf Al. ASUSTANT-t im n  
Write 31* 80*1 IMb. tan Ani
er cnfl 4(34*13 cebect, Mrt.

INSTRUCTION

•7.45 
•2.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14'*, *hMt .

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

H i Main AM
llBW FUBNituaff 

ItALWAVa Ftucap 
UWOCa AZTVtRTiMD BALa

FRIC8SI
I Ptoeflfi ............................  f l * «
I a ^  ltd. edflt tartnai —> ***.<■

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

G Lamemi Hwy. HI 5MIS 
SNYDER. TEXAS

Men-womeo. 1553. Start high as 
8102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thou- 
aanda of )obB open. Experience 
usually uaaecemary. FREE 
Information on )oba, aalartes, 
re(|ulremenu. Write TODAY

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

bFce ............................. BU* *!
 ̂ ttOtonal ated Uvtna « | ^

S.*l
k td ........... iw .w

>,... flP.W ep

LMna miem .......  81**1

I M  (jHIn()
VWTTI a

#•**•*•kkkeakkkeekaakk

SFudt w .c
C A L C O

408 WeM 8rd

81 18
e e e * * k* ee e • *k# GM- 3^

LU M B E R  CO.

H O M E
AM 52773

Furniture
Vebital i i  We WM-f a* UndwetWI
504 W . 3rd AH 52S0S

(pvlne name, address and phone 
Ltotcxn Service, Box B-303, Can
of The Herald.

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL IXIANS 14
m il it a r y  PeRSONNBL-
M ck  L*Rn Itrvtoi

tonnt 8W up.
RunnaM. AM

TUESDAY MORNING WOMAN'S COLUMN

I

m l49 1

6 l3^ - M  loeweme

7 | g
0 :1 ! K  
0 .3  t e
y  ;Sk M ^  Or Win (0  
"  :M  IMe^ OrWIn (0  

-  ^  M  iCabtanbattob a f l  • '»  CencoblrtatonI U | 3  I f y r f r  } «

Panb P y e
Mf^ngg sgniggrgF 
Subrlee Semester
Cmtoetto
Certoena 
CorlaaiN 
totoina 
Copt KobkarM 
Copl. KObkaree 
Cm*. Kobkorae 
Cakl. KObkaree
0 0  die Mssaeko
0 0  flie Measoke
1 Leva Lucy 
1 lave Lucy
Tbe McCoy*
Tbe McCoy*
P 0 * *bd tod y*
P*** dbd Oledy*
Lav* 0  UM 
Lav* 0  LN*
Tabb***** Cmto Ford 

ê t̂ teeeê i (̂ml î (*er l̂

■dueattonel
8duoa1Mb0
M  KObkaree 
S m  Kankore*
Co0 KObkaree 
Co0 Kenoarea

OBgBgD
f$gBF$

1 LovoLecy 
1 Lav* Lucy
Tbe McCay*
Tbe McCey*
P*to obd tod y *
Pel* Obd Giddy*
Lev* 0  LM*

0  Uto
taercb tor Temen*w 
Tlw OuMbk U|M

T o to
Tod*y

Today
T*d*y
Say Wtab 
ioy Wb*b
Utord «M ktord (el 
ward tor ktord (O

^*bceb*r0tob
J M fd y  (c ) 
J ta fd y  (e )
FIrM lmpr»tal*b (0  
Flr0 tmartaitoii (0  
Trulb 0  Can (0  
trvNi 0  Con (cl

Jack LaLwma 
Jack LoLanb*
Frica It RI0fl 
Fric* It RI0R 
0 0  Nw MoMk* 
0 0  flw M iiieg*

T U E S D A Y  A F T I R N O O N

1 2 | i % e s
a  : l f  Itafa Moke a Dew1 : 9  VP '* bloke k M 0

A  m  Anedter WsrW 
Q i M Anetaar Wr M

if s  a m  IS

Wototo WtdiA, W. Ad* 
NawA WtoNlu W. Am 
A* lb* WerW Tunw 
As lb* *Mr1d turn*

2122:121
Bb s W

Htob Mean 
Hikb Neon 
A* lb* btoiid Turn* 
A* III* WtorM Tun*

p S tM ^ 'lg w M w a

Lar* Mob* a OsM (c) 
Lars Msfta 0 Da0 ( o  
Tta Dodan 
Tka 5 *0 *n
Anaflwr I M d  
Abstowr W M  _

Mtostak Link
SISSr
tadwr K ew * K S
f mto P*rd inn* Pird
pay In C to t 
Ooy In ciurt

S22*Lr7mw

BXCBLLBNT PIRSONAL ear* ftr tody 
or gnUtoman In prlvoto btme. Rdoien- 
dbto rotot. rtitrenca* torntobyd. Mrt. lun- 
RHne, AM 4-478A

Todo/s
FM PROGRAMS

.KFNE — Big SerlBg 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:M .Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
1:80 Fashioa Ttpa 
•;85 Momtoig Show 
18:80 Mid-Momtng News 
10:05 Morning Show Coot 
12:00 Die New Sound 
3:N Musk MaUnee 
5 ;ll News, Marimt Report 
1:05 Dfamer dub 
7:00 KFNE Music Ran
l:M  Memory Lane (Thuri.) 

P a r a ^Hawaiian

•;0I io n ^ F M  Caeemt 
11:01 Late Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

S P E C IA L  B U YS  
10% DISCOUNT Ob AD Exterlx 

House Paint.
Carpet Remnants....... fS.IO up
A sp^  Tiles..............each 5<
Unoleum Remnants .. |1-H up
Asbeetos Siding . . . . .  8q. $12.71 
318 Lb. Roofing
Shinies ............ . 58 45 sq
Air Condltiooer Scale Remov- 
X  ...........................  81.10 pt

tiar* A Cbarat Actawd 
flO W  TAM

L L O Y D  F. C U R LE Y  
LU M B E R  C O M P A N Y  

1007 E. 4th AM 4-8543

Automatk Washx A 
Refrigerator. Both Good 

Condition.
$49.95 Ea.

IS.OO Down Delivers 
FIRE.STONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5544 y
m c p  tL K c m o tu x , o. Sertba. Mawtor.

e.. Ltwyt, Wbk j ^ l vacuum d tan 
and ptMibtrt. IBM up. Kkta Satat
Service. 818 Or egg. AM 3404.

TBAOIN' POIT-Acre** bum ttoto Hee- 

AM 34181
FOR aASY, 
Ftodrlc

5T' fl— *  carper ctouneek ryn* 
I banikaber only D .il per m t 
Mae a* Blue Luebe Bto apriof

ft.'S&.k

S P E C I A L S  

Close-Oot Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS

3 P t Picket Fence, RoD .. 815IB
4 F t Picket Fence. RoU .. $12 fS
2.tx4.8 Mftgy. d o x .......... $4.11
3 8x8 8 Mhgy. d o x .......... $5.85
2.8x4.8 Screen d o x ....... $8.10
3 8x8.8 Screen door.......  58.88
3 ta l l Alum.‘Window .. 51175 
2.0x30 Ahim. Window .... M.80

AD Plywood ........{100
AD Plywuod ... .. .  5

Posts, p x  let 514JI

ETHAN ALtJCN-Maple hutch
...............................  |75.»

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite .... 500.01 
Mahog. Dtning R o o m  Sate 
China, Table, I  Chairs A Buf
fet. Exceileot condition I17S.HI 
IJmed Oak DiniM Room .Suite 
China, Dropleaf nMa, I  Omlrt

....................................................  5110.00
5 Pc. Sprague-Carttoa DWim
Room Suite .................  5135.(9
GE 8 cu. ft. Refiigeratx 178.85 

S&H G reen  Stunpe

Happy Idididay—your hnak£nt fci bed M 
on tta flray.”

MERCHANDISE LiMtRCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S P E C I A L S

We Have A Complete Une Ot 
Cactna Paints

Good Housdeeiiiqg

mn Slat Sleepx 
Made By 

A  BRANDT 
Innx aprtag Mattresa 

Chotee of Colors

31 Et. Reach-In Type BeM fere- 
tx . Ideal fx  grocery etore x
la fe ............................  1181.81
1-4 dox ADMIRAL

$ 139.95
. • I m p

AMD A P P L IA N C E S
E L R O D ' S

M E . k d  AM44451

C A LC O  LU M B E R  CO.
408 W .M  AM5t77l|507 Joham

*8 pay.
AM 42833

LAMOUfUOLD GOODS 
BIG  S PR IN G  F U R T lr rO R I 
114 Main AM 53551

refrigera
tor, pxtoct condition .. $U5.M
1-MAGIC CHEF gas 
clean. kbkRRlkkRRkkb

ranca.
M M I

NEW 5x13 Nylon Pfla carpet 
.... 5155Bwith rabberteed beck 

1-1 pc. Modem Itiynewmed 
Secttenal with hum end tahjito,

ow e......................$ i«  j|
Vhlt O x Bargain Beeenient
PIANOS Q

i S s r r i ' S r jn A T aAtm.

CHE
stxr 
aclui 
you’l

CHE
heaU 
It’s (

FOR
sk im
17,00
warr

CHE
heati
shaq

MER
miss
whit

VOL
One

CHE
radk
You’

FAL
This

FOR
heat
It’s

CHE
facte
Less

CHE
radk
1S.M

COP

cot
tr»fl
mh*

PIN

t
1S01

SOO

B-C



n#-

«y
llaHon

4.7424

5EST?

nd h

ODS L4
'iT iN r r tjR t 

AM 4-201

fp* ReMftn* 
•eery ttore orn o il
tAL 
ttog
f t u  n a M  
.......... in !fi

refrigarm. 
.. $1» J I

20.1 
1 Pilt cin wt 
M± .... O IK  
I ffm ow ^eil 
flt Md tablet,
......... 0 4 IK
Baju wal

L4

rjrtA-a

JUNE IS HERE!
VACATION CARS 

GALORE!
¥ O U R  B U S I N t S S— -
AT

CHEVY CENTER
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V-*

’  « nRi ne ,  Power-Glide, power 
•teerlng, power brakes, factor air conditioned. 20,000 
actual miles. Drive this one. 
you’ll buy it .......................  ...........CHEVROLET Impaia 4dwr sedan. V-8
V . eng i ne .  Power-Glide, radio,
heater, factory air conditioned.
It’s extra nice ............. .................. . J p l O T DFORD *■*” '' Fnstback. V-§ engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, white 
^  than 7,000 miles. 

17,000 miles factory , C O C O S
warranty ......... ....... ............

CHEVROLET
^  n " ntandard transmission, r a d 10 ,

heater, white wall tires. One of the C 1 0 0 C
Sharpe* you’U find. Gome and see this one

J ^ F D C U R Y  **** Meteor 4-door custom deluxe 
sedan. V-8 engine, autonutlc trans

mission, air conditioned, ra ^ , bMter, C 0 1 0 C  
white sidewall tires. A beautiful car ....

VOLKSWAGEN >“
One of the nicest you’U find ...............  ^  I

CHEVROLET 'p®*'^   ̂ engine, automatic transmlsstoa,
radio, heater, white sidewall tires. C 1 0 0 C  
You’ll love this obe ............................^  I a V D

f a l c o n  standard transmls-
^  radio and heater t 7 0 C

This is economical transportation .....................7 3FORD **** Pnlcoo 4-door station wagon. Eightrcyl- 
inder engine, automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires. C l 7 O C
It’s had the bM of care ...................... ^ 1 3 7 3CHEVROLET >*** Stx-cyUnder
, , _  engine, standard transmission,
factory air condltlaned. radio, heater. C 0 1 0 C  
Less than 8,on miles. IJke new..................... > 7 3CHEVY II 2? .lurtiop.

<*er engine, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires. C I O O C  
1I.8M miles Vew car arairaaty........... 3  1 7 7 3

CORVAIR
ik lew alllR s. 4aneed transl 

’''̂ *** red Interior, C ^ r A C
....... s^ 8 * ^ 7 3

C O R V A I R  4door setto. Radio, heat-
er. white sidewaB Urea, stsndsrd 

transmission A M  of trouble-frao C O O K
mtins left ........  3 7 7 3

FIRST IN SALES —  FIRST IN SERVICE

cOl LARD CHEVROLET
IM I I .  4Ht AM 4.7411

At Shasto's 
Truck Headquarters

M795
Buys A 

New 1964

FORD
Half •Ton Pickup

Our Bm » 
Sellers

DOWN Faymenta Only
$i

Caah Or Trade Per Mentk
HEATER and DEFROSTERS $49.10 extra

SHASTA FORD S A L ES
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

SHROYER'S VACATION

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

slaggM eagtae can rat 4awa aa power and per- 
Buuee. Get awre nUtes per caBan. plaa having Om 
ra paver when aeeded far hqd>**y irtrt^f. Let as 
e year engine hrfare rmr vaeatlan trip.

THIS W EEK ONLY

S-Cyl. >6“  -M  ParH $ -C yl.w  Parts
9 9 9  99w9f9y 9fffW Y9w

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. $rd OWananWIe • OMC AM 44425

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ARE THE

j'. ' 5: r:" ■■

BEST K ND!
Thof't why W4 tok« txfro SPECIAL CARE to froot 
you oxoctly tho woy wo would liko to bo trootodi 
In other words, we put ourselves in your shoes!

Sate!
*6 4  M e r c u r y

'61

'63

'63

FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Six-cylinder engine, air 
conditioned, heater, white wall 
tirea, automalic transmission. 
Beautiful white exterior with 
custom matching turquoise in
terior. 18,000 a c t u a l  miles,

!T.... ; $1395
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fastback. 
CTuiae-O-Matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white sidewall tires. 
Beautiful blue exterior with cus
tom matching Interior. It has 
less than 11,W  C O R O R
actual miles. Just 3 ^ ^ 7 3  
FORD Country Squire station 
wagon. Radio, heater, Cniiae-O- 
Matlc transmission, factory air 
conditioned, p o w e r  steering, 

tires, chrwhile wall chrome hig.
gage rack. Beautiful yellow ex
terior

'62
1 matching vl-

$2895
with custom matchli 

ayl interior. U,000 
actual miles 
FALCON 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission.

.... .....$1195

$2395

CHEVROLICT Impula s p o r t  
coupe. 8 cyl. engine, standard 
transmissioa, r ad i o ,  heater, 
white tires. It has white exte- 

V rior with Mack interior. It’s a 
Jewel.
Only ..........

CHEVROLET Blscayne 4 door 
^  • Sedan. VA engine, automatic 

transmlsaion. Power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires. Beaut
iful white exterior with cua- 
tom Mue interior. A low mile-

S. $1295
'A d  '4 W  iH 4 «i nvciL u .

foot flat bed, saddle tahka, ra
dio and heater. Lea than 7.IK 
miles. New truck warranty. It’s 
ready to go to work C  O f  O Q  
for you. ONLY ... 3 3 1 0 0

2  .  J'ORD % Ton Pickups.
One ftopside. one styla- 

•Ide. Both CmtseO-Matic trans- 
inlaakm. baatar, trailer httcha,

^ ..........$1295

*3 5 9 7
The value chainpieni 

Bigger than Olds Jetstar 88! 
Haavier than Chrysler Newport!

Mere Powerful 
than Pontiac Star 

Ch ief! And it costs 
le u  than any 

o f them!

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING EQUIP
MENT i f  HANDSOME PLATINUM 
BEIGE BODY WITH WHITE TOP it  
FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED i f  
MULTI-DRIVE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION #  SOLID BEIGE LEATHER 
UPHOLSTERY i t  POWER STEERING AND BRAKES i f  WHITS WALL 
TIRES i f  LARGE FULL WHEEL HUB CAPS i f  TINTED WINDSHIELD W 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS i f  DEEP CARPETING i f  IT'S FULLY EQUIPPED.

COME TRY THE ACTION, IN THIS 
PIKE'S PEAK CHAMPION!

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

500 W. 4th

PQR BEST RESULTS... 
USi HERALD WANT ADS!

\

AM 4-7424 S II S. Gregg LINCOLN .  MERCURY AM 4-S2S4

USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN 
u d a a s  Ra

......$1595
f A O  CARMANN

. $1535
' A n  V O L K S W A G E N  

2-dnor aedan lleat- 
ar EXTRA C O O CNICE ...............  3 7 7 3

111% G tA R A vm :
Oe AB l<aei Vatkawagraa

Western Car 
Company

BIG SnUNO
tlM W. M  AM 44K7

SPECIAL PRICED
•» T«<te. mi tmmtr .^ .... g »

w CMeveeiar ae*ir. Mr. ww •V LiMCeoi. er. «M mmm .. V*l
, ATWFl.L USED CARS 

AM 44838 1M « .  4th
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AUTOMOBILES ____
A U W  jh c t  » s o r if :s

u » « o“ t i M 'v- « » * ' w  o«» r  
jSw.*w  *2 1 *"**  
ID L E R S  ~ ~  

ir u  rmarrevew’w w v
M4

LIQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Anv Reaaofuble Offer 
Will Be Conridered

We Wont The 
Space For 
S e e t h i n g

HOME 1 Different
P iw im ^  See U i Today And Save

wjuiTecr vMv'weeTM e mm BURNETT
spotmNG GOODS _  L4 TRAILER SALES
eq«’ M Me yeew jkm ' m  |MI E. Ird Big Spriag

MERCHANDISE 
PURNITt'RE WANTED

«fw> e m m Mie Mt M  UM.
WE SET THE PACE 

New Mercery

AM 4A2M
IHl MOBILE HOME 

Early Aiiwrkaa Fern tare
188 H P. 8888 88. n ____ __
K  HP. (E) ..••••••••. 88KK'Me*e**M yyâ .̂ er̂
M H P. (B) ...............  N71 M Sa. lI .  m T U  eTavrS

.... I2NN»  H P.

Tremendous Savings
ON '64 OLDSMOBILES

DEMONSTRATORS
OLDMUOBiLE V  44r. Mdaa. Beaotlfal larqaiiii vlUi 
ualrhtag laterier. TsUared m m , Ualei vleiewa, paver 
4eHi4ii rrkaae, deer edge rrTtdtagi. lealde aad aalalde 
Miner*, white lire*, herkap Mehta. *afety ranUeg laaiiaa, 
afH y •rellari hraler aad dmveter, delaxr radla. vMh 
rver ipeaher. gtere haah aad Iraoh reopanaeal laiKa. 
*ti'vay flee trie *m L laelary air eeodMaoed. paver aleer- 
let aad hrahrt. whNa Urea, taauea ■ydramaar. 8ea aad 
dmc, yea’ll lave X

Of DSMORILE Sepre *8r 44r. •part ■fdaa. Tve4aar vMh 
■addle relar trtoi. Air raadMlwid. Hydrauatk. radla vtih 

healer, defrwrtm . whMe tWea. vhecl dhv.rear *prahei 
deled glaia, 
aed hrahea. harhap Bghl. uM y 
lea*e. glave. Bghl See IMi

re-

M.DSMOBII E ‘Sr 
lap. radla. healer, 
hrdheo. vhMe Urea, 
Be o re  to are IM

IN.DSMOBILK « *  NaMd 
lerlar. Radla. hraler, al 
■leeetBg aad hrahea. Deled 
Urea, drhne vheet diK. indy ae

P-M driBM 44aar aMaa. Radla. he 
mr ileerlag aad hrahea. Dated gM 
hah rapa. harhap BflNa. ah 
lave aa price, leva ea gaa.

■ydraaMDr. pav- 
eWae Draa. i riaaa 

dNaia MerMr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
08.0SM 0BILB.6M C D fA LiR  

424 B. Srd AM 4-4621

•••aaaee

71 H P. (E/M atk)...... IBM M.
48 H P. (E ) ................ IBMM;
I I  H P........................ t23IN

<M« II n. cam Mar P/e Bmi
■ H # . M arw rr (8 ) BM I TfVM r$999
Bid 4 Mailaa Arceaaorlu 

Paila - lepalft • Sanrice 
MERCURY, JOHNSON. GALE. 

EVINRUDE

D&C M ARINE
an #  n w  INal — TiMn M  TV* mm

a H a i N c w i n
m  MaiiE ms

(Calcii 8 trlish of t dtoO

Nov’a tha tima to real in a graat 
Dodge Dependable —  whHt the Iota 
are widely alvdied. And don’t mis
take those great dealt for whopping 
tales. When the Dodge Boys tell ef 
loweat pricea, highest trade-ins. and 
graateat oanrke —  beNevef They’d 
never kid a fellow fisherman.
JONES MOTOR CO.. INC. •  101 GREGG ST.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. REMTAU. lac

M M V  m Nwv •  M l K V
M USED

MOBILE HOMES

$ 9 9 5
•M 0mm Pmmm* m mrnmm m mmm*

’835
Mm  TrMMi T»—wi 

memrn C—'**n
a**4r *• a**

'61

'60

AM xmm w N«y aa AM yiM
MISCELLANEOUS L-tl
dt>a *ALt pmmm mTirn tm humma am *aa*T e1 PWK« e*w5i!w
AUTOM OIILIS M
MOTORCYCLES H-l
HO HOMOA MtAM . *M* mm mm mmrnm mrm. CaaW ■ aJM. . t M PM.

rrw*A a*A AM um
MyWTERS 4 BIKES M-2

S P E C I A L S
woarm

t MSP pPMT IMKK mtmmua ________________ ___ 1 KB__  KBI BB
tmt rmm m$ Mmni miHart

twtiwrMI mmmm M 0k%

— M M n M * — 1 
M iM . — M ita lr .

Liq u id o tio ffi B o k  c o n ft n u M
CADILLAC 8 vtadov ladaa DeVUIs. AB power 
aulat Md Factory air caadRtoaad. local tea 
evaar car. (Btock Na. 88) C 2 A O S

RU1CK Ipadal V4 4doar odaa Staadard 
trvaaiBtaalna. radla, haatar, wktto € 1 A Q C  
MdavaB Draa Extra tore...........3  1 * 9 7 3
IMPERIAL CiMsa idoor Hardtop PuMi hot- 
tea drive, power wtadewa. power seet, power 
atowlag. power hrahaa, Factary air cnadl- 
ttoaad (Slock No M). C 1 7 0 K
Waa MHIW. NOW .................... #  i  /

'A A  BUICK Lcdabra 44oor aadaa. Power aieariag, 
V V  Mwer farahH, aad Factory air coadRtonad. Ex- 

va Bice. (Stock No. 18). C 1 K A KWu I18H.M NOW ...................  #l«P"9*P
' A A  CHEVROLET Pickap. 8 cylDator aa-

glfw. alaadard traaemtoatoa C T O K  
(Stock Ne. 41). Wu 88WK. NOW 3 '  7  J

# e o  BUICK Electra 4door hardtop. A l power aad 
3 7  factory atr ojadltionad. A oaeewaer car. (StockN. rf) $1295

Wu IH K .......................... NOW
e«e TM* *** ^  ****

D&C SALES
otm tmmmm n  •  mm p m  __ MM *4 *7 ____ W- Huy m_____

TRUCKS FOR $ALE

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC MtALER 

4HKlmry AM 4dSM
M4J

lOT cw—w . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tm.m
mm rntytim, k*v* mm aM* o i mm

■  ............................................................... ( t r j *

NO MCDfET DOWN

CECIL TH IXTON
Motorcycit 4 BIcycIa Shop 

•8 W. 3rd AM 6IKS
AUTO SERVICE H-8

W riX A ftD B A 'rttR liS  
StarUr 4 Geauator Service 

BecondRloaed, Each. Badlatora 
IBI88 op

t o r s  R A P TO R  
4 BA’TTKRY SlOP

lU w. M f

hw
cSy jSST * w  autom obilbb

xm e tT O M  TM weV 4  $ m m r m *  _«i

mtmm w Mn t*ji m am ctmr l*
JOHMtTOM TMWCK •  u m i "w  _»| u . - i ': '. -—

*a le
C f* »  e v M t  t «m w  ____  c l ia m  i *w  r o e e . * i «»«m* n  mfSjrts'JSTjrmSr* ~  v

m a u t o m o b i l i s

iTl8 autos' FOR SALE M-N

?5m M a imT 
S r  nShw er ~ I'jW i - t lT  
AtritM rOR IALE

- - _  0tm m  #wtr«» e C r S m lk ia j t o i
{•a rmmmrnm *m m Mam* c* *»r** attaai wHMw mm mm trrnm. MM M in . 
tmmm, i f l l  er*aa _  w n a '*A ia _n u  (MWauaaa*. raW*. H ai-I Ma «i*i» tu *___ro* *M.a-mi
NO OOWM prnrmm. rm  Ura. M iw  mm *m . mm
MrWwa. M*ar MM. pm* W** *U •  •» U  BM<

M-18
<MW*f to L L - H M  e tm a t . ***M M M . N W |

a *n a t*- W to a m  A t t n , a m i

a r9 u i%  fs- “  •“
dhaVdeChr'' wat eAa«**ooo trnmr' 
mmim mmom ve

■aawwM*. Om mmm

Wfc aoae. t dent hwi<e*>viri*'i»̂  1881 E 4th $52*MM*Alir «U

AM( For
JIMMY HOPPER 

For A
Oaaa OK Uaed Car

POLLARD CHE\'R0LET 
AM 4-7421

lSUaK. -Ui'. ^

HO ca e o iT  
HO "

NO DOWN PAYMENT

■a eoao mm̂ ««• . a* .  .. tota ■«. 
■» homo mm ««■•. a*. »  ttua ■». 
WM«ac mm mm .....  awJiatA
iiCMVvy Mweiie. Maa .... W t(i ■ ».

7W Eaatlrd AM 448U
-  W. fmtvUiW_  _  3  m m  tA L i -  (^ H ry g y i r .:^ ’ * ^

• £ r e  t s . s r j ' ,a r ^ ,e  --~ ‘3r*i.*arT4s~*~
t  - l i a ' |i
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Opinion Sought

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas ̂ whether the watw pollution con- 
attorney general s office was|trol board may regulate the
expected to tell anxious oilmen 
today, for the second time.

Teday ft Taesday, Opea 12:45

tE rUBUC IMAGE-THE PRIVATE TRUT

'ROBERTSON*
■MiwanaiiTBra

ROJÛ

New Skewlag 12:45

disposal of oilfield brine 
I Many oilmen, objecting to 
!regulatory actions of the board, 
contend that only the Texas 
Railroad Commission has the 
authority to say how and where 
operators must dispose of oil
field wastes.

On Oct. 31, lStl2, however, the 
attorney general held that the 
board also has jurisdiction in 
the.se matters.

That opinion came less than 
a year after the 54th legislature 
set up the six-man board.

On March 21. 1943, the board 
i.ssued its first order prohibiting 
operators from dispo.sing of .salt 

.water, which comes to the sur
face with oil. in unlined surface 
pits. The first so-called no-pM' 
order applied to Yoakum Coun
ty in South Texas 

In recent months the board 
has issued similar orders for 10 
High Plains counties, overlying 
the vast Ogallala formation 
which is an underground fresh 
water source for that area of

The oil Industry, in general, 
r »5  O n  f  ̂  mJ protested the public hearings on
1/0"^ • P a a i r n  the Ogallala One oil company's

attorney said the hearings were 
unconstitutional 

Amid these objeciions. the 
Railroad Commission asked the 
attorney general to reconsider 
the 1042 opinion 

A special six-member com
mittee of the attorney general's 
office met May 14 to hear argu 
metitx on the opinion It was 
scheduled to meet again today, 
and probably would release a 
derision. saM Asst. Any. C>en. 
V. V. ('.eppert.

________ At the first meeting of the
TaelahtftTneodav O neer45l” * " ^ ’ '*-Teeigm ft Taeanj, tipee a.sa Mid-Continent Oil and

Gas Asaoclation, saai 
“ A severe shock wave hit the 

oQ industry when it found there 
was a second state agency ex 
ercistag authority over wa.stt 
(tispmal. and that It had to hup- 
ply Information to the pollution 
control board which H already 
had given to the railroad com- 
mtaidon

I lM#ka

IN ll RLE FEATURE

"V IN C E M T p R K r E —

^lastM an

S e e t h e T e r r i f y i n g !

s w im  - tim e
f . .  the sun It o u t . . .  the pooh am  

open . . . and the twe-piace— but— who'd 

guess— it look for Jontzen Is top 

of the list In swim fashions for 

Summer '64. Pull the tops down tout

over the hips or billow them loosely
s

ever the waist.

Right; ocrylie fislr net over nylon tricot, 

trunks of 9 1 %  stretch nylon, 9 %  spondex. 

Block, medium blue or orange with 

white . . . 23.9S

Left: Ban-Ion nylon tricot with trunks 

of 9 1 %  stmteh nylon, 9 %  spondex . . , block, 

royol or deep pink . . .  19.9S.

c[ J l l l l *  w

TONfONTft
TUnDAY

OPEN 4:41 
DOIRI.E 

FEATIRB

LBSh -JOHNSON
!rs -H lh

" S U S P  ŝ ! ® 2s M c m  l i v min M y s e d r
T iq w co L O i^ p ftW R v ib if ■rWAlSTON-jaHwIUTE

rmiuM

Barry Expected To Climb 
Near 600 Mark This Week

r m

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
Barry Gohhrater's drive (or Re- 
pubUain presidential nominal 
wg delegataa la expected to 
near the IM mark this week as 
144 delegates are chosee la II 
states.

With the GOP cnevcntlon 
jopenuig five weeks from today, 
the Aiimna senator has 525 flrsi 
baDot voles acconUag to an As- 
soctalad Presa survey of dele-

gtea already rhmea He needs 
It 131 moro—MS—for a first 
Uot vlclory.
Indk-atlons are that C.oldw»- 

tcr will pick up enough votes 
this week to booin his front run 
Bing total near the IM mark and 
set the stage for the last two 
state conventions next week In 
Montana and Texas

ENOl GH TO WIN 
Goldwater will be favored to 

win moat of those delegates, ap
parently giving him enough to 
win the nomination 

Rut Sen Thruston R Morton. 
R-Ky., said Sunday he thought 
CtoUwalcr would be from M to 
IM volae short of a first ballot

nomination, and he enviskmed 
"quite a contest."

While attention hi on the GOP 
presidential nomlnatloa race, 
candldatea for two govemor- 
shipa. threa Senata teats and II 
Houaa aaata will he derided by 
vetert or party conventions la 
five Staten.

(kildwater*s poat-Tallfomla 
primary drive gM under way 
over the weekend at Slate caa- 
ventlons in Colorado, Alabama. 
Washington and Hawaii and at 
a pair of district coovcntlona In 
Vtrgmla Combined with some 
mionr vole shifts in Iowa and 
the DMrirt of Cotambla. he net
ted M votes, accorduif to the 
AP survey bawd on primary 
commitments, pledges, iastrac- 
tiona or stated preference.

STANDINGS
The field shaped this way:
Goldwater 
Nelson A Rockefeller 
wuUam W. Scranton 
Henrv Cabot Lodge 
Rk-hard M Nixon 
Margaret Chain .Smith 
Favorite aana

525

Vi
***** ■ ■ .........  r

UMcrainble the«e (our Junthlea, 
•tw letter to each seuare. to 
form four ordinary woHt.

n ijc

SALTS

J L w
DEHIPE

□

.*v.

* a

WHAT THE CROCXE:? 
HARTRESSes CA'.LE? 
HIS UTESr CREATION.

THE DODGE DOTS 
GiveaConcert

(SwiifiRf dMb! TMk! YmM YmIiD

i :4 / ir 4 «  1

•ftSiinwE

Uncommitted 2M
Indiana Republicans meet to

day and Tuesday la elect 12 
Cif)P delegates, but their votes 
have already been (redited to 
Goldwater, under state law. be
cause of his May i  preferential 
primary victorv there.

New York'a Republican stale 
committee meets Tbursday and 
la expected to name II  at-large 
delegates favorable to Rockefel
ler to go with the 74 distrirt del
egates he won in last week’s 
primary. The New York gover
nor also picked up five votes 
Sunday from the Pueno Rican 
delegation

tONVENTlONS 
Ctoldwater ia expected to face 

rough sledding in his atten^ 
to mutter support at the Mtn 
nesota convention begliuilng 
Thursday, the Maryland con
vention FYiday and the Connec- 

12S tlcut convention Frida v and Sat- 
nSjUrday. At stake are 44 votes.
45( But CKMwater is viewed by 
15 political leaden in Missouil 
15|l'Uh. New Mexico. Idaho and 
MjVIrglnia as the likely winner of 
—imoat of their SR votes to be de

cided in conventions Friday and 
Saturday.

There are other matters to he 
settled at state conventions this 
week'

Indiana -> Republicans will 
nominate a Senate candidate 
from a field of three and a gu
bernatorial candidate from a 
field of seven. Two congressmen 
are in the miming—R^. Don
ald C Rroce for the Senate and 
Rep. William G. Bray fbr gov
ernor DemocraU. meeting 
Thuniday and Friday, are ex
pected to renominate Sen. Vance 
Hartke for a second term and 
choose a gubernatorial nominee 
from among five candidatas.

Utah—Republicans will either 
endorse or nominal candidates 
for Seoate, House and governor. 
Under a new state law, the top 
two men at the convention go on 
the August primary baUot un
less one of them gets an en
dorsement by n  per cent of the

iatarUaj'*

New amuift Uw circled letter* 
to fonn the surpriee answer, as 
■uggeeted by the above cortonn.

THE Mr T  Y  T  Y  1 rotvŵ on %legatn
ffc / k. jTk A There are only two candidates

(AM«vr« taNMfTsw) for the Senate—Rep. Sherman
Jm M n : OfttIT F A 4U  lA O O O N  M PAC A

■A—orVt RAot mm o x o rio U e 'fterfcer wfth flmmmriml 
mrmUmmi Ao m  tm 4 o -"F lO A T  A 4 .0A N "

They wanna bold your hand!. . .  low 
pricat, high trada-int. and aaty 
tarma on a bright n«w Dodgt! (M  
with the baat and auring in for a 
look of your own at tha dandy 
Dapaitdablaa tor '64.

JONB MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 6RE06 ST.

I

BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AM 4-4621

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
TV-Swim-R«lox-Play-Sun

Aa AW rtBiMaftad laaoi
ANY DAY OF THE W U K  
l:M  A.M. Hat* 4 ;»  PJf. 

FAMILY OF 4 ONLY $5 DAILY 
(D  Each A i lM it i l  M eiM r M FaiBly) 

BeamraWe* Raqaealed AM 44421 
Par Special Gmapa ar PaHlw Qdi Aaat

P. Lloyd and Ernest L  Wilkin 
son, former president of Brig
ham Young University.- Natther 
la expeclM to get M per cent 
Five men seek the nod for gov
ernor, including former (Jov. J. 
Bracken Lee. State Pnbbdty Di
rector D. James Cannon and 
former GOP National Commit
teeman Mtchen Melich.

Connecticut — RepubHcans 
are expected to nominate for
mer ifOv. John Davis Lodge 
without opposition for the Sm
ite seat held by Thomas J. 
Dodd. Dodd already has won 
Democratic nomination for a 
second term.

South CaroHna — Democrats 
vote in a primary electton Tues
day on six House candidates 
Only two of the incambeirtt — 
Robert T. Ashtnort and W.J.B. 
Dom—have primary oppoettion 
But there's a four-way nee for 
the nomination to the iM t va
cated by Robert W. 
who quit to become a

How to look slimmer In a bathing 

Sui t . . .  OLGA'S TUMM-EE-BRIEF
A brief girdle desigr>ed to wear urxier 

your bothir>g suit . . .  in Lycrd power 

net of Nylon ond Spor>dex . . . sizes 

wnoll, rnedium, large . . .  white . . .  6.9S

Hitforion Diet
RICHMOND, Matt. (AP) -  

Hittarian Edward Demine An
drews. 71. an autharlty on the 
Shaker culture and a formar 
Guggenheim MIow, died Satv- 
day at his home.

PrMcription By
H 40N ¥ AM 4>5232 

DOO MAIN
• B ia  SPRINO, TEXAD
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Cowl-Necked
Confection

A peii and pratty drata 
for dty, iuburb . . .  
anywhmra. Flatteringly 

conedved by Stacy 
Amaa in a rich blend 
of rayon Bonartla* 

and highUghtftd by contrast
ing color outlin

ing and tin bait. Kelly graen 
with blue, orangp 

with green, clay with navy.

12.95

Frat


